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AN¯D

CATHIOTJO CTIRONIOLEG

VOL. XXII.
FATIEr CONNELL; A TALE.

BY THE O'HIARA FAMILY.

CHAPTER VHI.-(ontinlc.)

Tom Naddy began to dose. The sound of
a latch-key turning la the door of the bouse,
fully restored him to bis powers of observation.
It iras either Father Connell or Mrs. Molloy
who was about to enter. If Mrs Molloy he
did notncare very much ; if bis master, he did
fear a remonstrance against sloth and idleness,
accompanied perhîaps by sanie lard pulling at
his cars; so without absolutely disturbing him-
self, ha prudently bent his faculties of liearing,
to interpret to his own mind the sound of the
footstep whiah maust follow the other sound ha
had just heard. Be it renarked, that Mrs.
Mallay had, as well as Father Connell, a latcli-
key to the house-door.

In one instant lie becaie convinced tint it I
was the priest who lad come in ; upon which
discovery Tom Naddy had no resource but to
cringe hi-nselfh up along with his eat, into the
corner of the bob lie occupied, that fortunately
being the one thrown into deep shadow by the
side ofthe chimîney opposed to the simall taper
on Mrs. Molloys kitehen-table. The priest

rept on tiptoe into Toii's presence, and for the
reasons given. as well indeed as because his
mind's eye had prepared itsclf for discerning
solcly the figure o' his housekeeper, his " boy"
remained quite unnoticed by hlim. But thit
boy did not. thereibre, continue ignorant of
Father Connell's larce-uy in mrs. Mollofs bed-
roaom.

Before going ftrther, tlere is a slight reason
why you shiouild be loosely sketched, Tom
Naddy. loi w ere, at this tinie, about sixteen
or seventee'n, thouigh no one could venture to
saty as muCI by lookiig Ut you. You wre
very signifieatly described, by your hoIely
neiglibors, as a "1iard-grown brat;" short for
your years, and not making up in bulk what
you wanted lu height. You lad a jacdaw-
colored eye, of which it was not easy to define
the expression. It did not, we Ihope, mean
dishonesty; for according to Lavater's rule,
you looked straight into one's face ; yet there
ras sametlhing l your glance, which i mde the
philosophical observer ctrious to find out wliat
that somîetbing was. Again, according to the
sage mentionied, your nose laid no hypocritical
droop in it, but wa.s on the contrary-a goodly
broad snub; and a faurter and a greater puzzle
about you iwtas, that niobody could ever say,
whether it was a smnile or a grin, which always
played around your fleshless lips. And more-
over, Tom Naddy, there appeared no boyislness
about you. To be sure you had a certain easy
slowness in your whiole nanner ; not lress,
as your poor mi:ster w'ould have called it, but a
peculiar solf-passession, often broken up by an
unexpected briskness; and you were not a
person of manuy awords, althougli you iwhistled a
great deal-not, however, it is conjecturedi, for
want of thought; because your rjucer fice never
looked vacant; and aven wbile seeningly given
up, mind and sou], to produce the ful pathos
of " Molly Asthore," there used to be occasion-
ally an abstract meaning in your eye, fireign
frot your harmony, and you waould wink, or
grin, or siile, or wag your wbite-haired had,
in the very muiddle of the tune.

So, no sooner had Father Connell ascended
to his own bedroom, than Tom Naddy, starting
into one of is unusual instants of energy, very
unceremoniously remuoved puss fro his lap,
darted through the open doorway of the house,
and through that of the little yard also, and
almost the next minute iras shouldering into
the cabin w'here he guessed Mrs. Molloy to be
stationed, his assuiption of briskness being,
lhowever, now forgotten; just as suddenly as it
had seized upon hlm, wrhile ha noved very
leiurely, and whbistlcd slowly and beautifully.

W/hen he confronted her, Mrs. Molloy paused
in the midst of a holding forth, ber band sus-
pended in mid air, and er tongue, for a
novelty, btwean ber open lips.

" Didn't I lave you, well latched in, to mind
the bouse ?" she asked in stern astonishnent.

" There's sonie lateh-kays that opens iwhat
other latch-kays shots in," answered Tom.

" What's that you say ?"
" Fhu 1" (slhivering) u9it's a cowrld bitther

niglit to sl]ep widout blankets," was Ton's
far-ff answeAr, aid ha resuued his iuterrupted
whilsting.

"IDidu't yau hear mea, Tom Naddy ?--didn't
i lare you lu airge ai the place ?"

"lYes xna--mau'am ; but mnostha, I couldn't
stop his hand, if' 'twras his liking ta sthrip Lihe
bouse freom the kitehen ta the tatch on the roof
ln it, whbat I b'iieve he'll de afore lie laves off."

<It's the masthar at lis work agin, ncigh-
bars," cried Mrs. Molloy', starting Up and
saizing ber cloak, cijist as I was telling you!
Ha wron't laive himself, poor fool iv a man, a
blanket ta curer bis bcd--na, nor a shirt ta
caver bis ould skia I I'll tell ye somnething; ha
doue that-aay, foi' te hundredth tima, at
little wrhiie agone-"

Taim Naddy deemed that shme was staying
tee long from home, and interrupted lier-
" thera's aother blankats ln the bouse as well ns
his own, and aoter things liko shirts, tee."
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doing sa, he thought lhe cauglît wlhisperings ing batter they vililnot try to b so; and Mick "Au' you couldn't count twenty af
between Mrs. Fannell and lier young son, as if Demnpsey was not riglht ilen he gave nue to un- hm in a good ivarm bed, and Darby Croak the
in explanation of what had come about, and ai- derstand that I was encouragin" idkness. I bcether there by his'sida; an' surely, the stir
most ummeditcly followig, sounds ai sup- humbly hoe Liat I iwas doing something Litait in poor Robin got more lire in it frou time to
pressed crying, though not inunhuppy cadence. Ina'y help to change it iuto industry. Negcet- timte; an' sureiy, surely, aver agin, manyhaurs

No matter liow our hero, Father Connell, ed my niddle ai Lt day prayers. JIiserc m didn't go by tilI e hld y poor fallow aUve.
arranged iith the two good ladies of the mn:.n- Dominc I Our prayers should never b over- an' as illas evar-ay, t' Iaughing beairtily
sion, they quickly went in ta their lolgers, to looked, especially by a priest; a priest is bound too at the brave ecap le lad--tho' that
ail appearance mxost benevolently, and, f course, 'to.gîve gond example ; he Lcanot hope to do afther tll, miglut be a litle bit iv a secret be-
fussily active The priest satt down beibre tiis witlhout grace :and grace is chiefdy to ba tuxt hiiself tl' the s/d(hngnan)
their impudent little fire, calling Neddy Fe- obtaiied by prayer. lepîrehended Peggy Mol- an' fix me spent ts pleasant a night as kem
iiell ta hiii. The little lad slowly thouglii- loy for lier tongue .and bad language-not too from that to this-in iwakin' the poor corpse
mediately obeyed his old friend's suminous, re- severcly, I thinîk--and sih seems the botter ofL us we called it."
clining on the floor, and gently leaniig ith e ide iL ; se la fitlful n d un et ; a fithfu l ad " Ar 1o telin the truth, N elly Carty'?"
of' bis head upon naie of' the priest's knees. Hie uonest servant is a treusure ;but Peggy uust gasped Nedy etnnhl qhuite auhlatY
did not speak a word, but knowing tIait lie Mas ha taughit nuit to bllinto a passion ; violent an- a t t ,
weeping plentaifully in his silence. his patron ger is like druinkenness-for the drunken and moreato CaiNed Lt -. abut hurs aitre
just slid down his hand, fuubled lar one ai' the aangry m1a both foIr::e thieir wisdoi ai- re-to c t was aou' an hour ore
Neddy's, and squeezed ILt ost as mtany crimes spring froin the o d:ybreak, when mor h strolled out,

jurst to see iuow h11.-i lhl wouldI gv1 on alang' semaThe pair rose up, as the two potato.bggars from due otiier. Te Iiust fuir <ay> I haie i thl roads convainau aufter the dance u on
approac-hed tha ire, eh with ana af their poo ,uut be" ail tlhrough the town. and thde ui the unthii' th Jd he i l' li tic
inmuuates, carried like weak, burthnless infaits, couritry, for the Widow 'rinell, lier poor aunt, iv the nigt, suri he -Le a big outi to us,
in ler tm;and, bc it added, both the hither- and youg Neddy. Cod hlp them al. I thuat le'd never borry a horse agin, bcase they
to destitute woieni well irapped up in blaink- lov.tlittltte bay l miy very- eaurt., ant h wdi r unlooky- eatle ; butlac mh:ale no tath agi
ets. witi intimations liere and there bout their a Iup wii be tuu eartiy futher to ln cew and it's as thrine as thnt um sitting huere
neeks of inside persoail comîforters, ireviously Aid so ended our priests entries in his jour- tellinî' it, af!ore the mliornin'i quito broke, Robin
the property of Mrs. Molloy. nual for one day. borryed a nice fit cow îout. f a field by the

Father Connell then went back to their bed- CIAPTER IX. roadside. Weil, n/tn', ,r, tlie coir did
roomui-with Neddy's lielp bore out portions of Active charity, like all oither actiav ting, not turn out a lookier bast for iobii nor the
the bread and butter ud a bottle of' te smal whn oe ut itorSeh e o cenu i t 1tjti '1 in eLiq4t>iS u ,.LII

Shia started back, asking a lier guttural
toues, with utter surprise-"Is it my blankets,
or any of my things you'd spake of ?"

Tom broke up his wbistling ouly witii a
sedate nod of assent.

Mis. Molloy bounded, as well as sihe could,
out of the cabin. Sle encourntered Father
Conînell and Neddy Fennell in the xmiddle of the
yard, cach heavily laden, ad just about to
escape with teir spoil. Ste whisked the tails
of hier cloah over each arni, thus having hier
liands at liberty to stretc the oseives eut,
while hier voica eroaked more tIhan usual, aunid
the board on lier two chins miight be said to stir
and bristle.

"Well to be sure! Isn'c this a poor case!
I'm down-rirht ashaned o' you. sir ! It's a
burning scandal, sir-an' will you neyer giav
up1 these doinugs ?-an' l'Il not stand this. sir-
tan' l'Il not put up with it, sir-an' l'Il have
you t know Liat I iron't, sir !"

Fatlier Conell, tHus detected, aifter all huis
precautions, only sumiled inwardly, however, as
lue said in a temnporising voice, IlPeggy, Pegy,
-nger is a deadly sin 1"

An' what kiid of a sin do you call thievin',
sir? Yes, tiievin'-l ean call it by no otier
namte, sir."

"Letl e pauss out, good womana," sid the
priest sterrnly, althumtgh ha iwas nowr more dis-
poed to lauigh heartily; "and be patient,
Peggy, be patient."

" Patient, in trath ! patient! I can't be
pntient-aul to Mnl Niek I pitelu patience !-
Look at that bi hapo undthuer yeur arui>-my
ovn thinugs rowled up along wid yours
patient ! why, if a holy saint was sent ' pur-
pose down to keep liouse for you, andii to took
afther herself and yourself, you'd atorment the
very life and sowl out iv her in a aweek. so you
would; lere I ami, froma Sunday muorning to
Saturday night, strivinga' seraping, an'
piceiig. in' pateiniag, for the tiwo oi us-an' ail
to no purpose-no, but worser an' worser for
ail I cau do; an' now to ma ke up the natther,
you coic OV sich aMI evening as this, and ov sili
a night as this will ba, ta u ke Ie aun' yo get
our death o' cowld ina our beds."

" There is no fear of that, P ieegg ; wecan
still aInî;uu Lat rest cuoifortably, for one short
niglut, in a good, warm iouse; but I iust go
with ithese tihings to the help of two poorr,naked
wroeian, iwhi muight really perist before morning
on the damnp eartha, and without covering ofany
kind ; so yout had btter let ms go on our wuy

Mrs. Molloy darted quickly at Neddy Fen-
nell, iuaking a grasp at lis burden, as sue
vociferatted--''go on your way !-tlhe long and
the short ov it is, since you put mue to it, there
is no blanket to aive this to-night--no, nor the
tire:d or a blanket."

ier iuaster now becamne reaully severe and
determinued. le renoved lier arm fromt the
boy's fardel, put lier to one side, and saying.

1e silent, y good womnn, be silent al
st:md out Of mny iay> ;-miîore urthan'once siuce
vout eMae ini hre, vou iaV uttered Sin with
your lips, and offended ime-of tat we will
speak ianotier tine ;-niv, go ont of' mu vuy,
I say-I comanind you;-conc Neddy Fen-
nell, cole ;' anI without further Opposition
froi Mr. Molloy, wlio bec:e perfectly
stnunned at Lhis siddenî and miost iuexpactead
ainihilation of lier authority-the prist and lis
follower cleared the premises.

A momtient after thueir departure, Toum Naddy
lounged to lier side from the corner of an endA
vwall of the stable, round which i aalaong elicad
been listening and peeping; and while Mrs.
M1olloy still stood silent aind uitterly conilouided,
reniarked-" ltHo i ho !-so, the priest is to do
whîatever hie likes in the house for the future."

c Get out, you kiln-dried brut!" was the
housekceper's oaly reply, as she staimpnied, iu
nîulc dignity, into lier kitchen; while on his
part Toi oily sauntered after lier, and re-
surmed his place andi is cat upon the iob.

Father Connell, elosely followed by ' Neddy
Femnuell, bnt huis steps, by the least observable
route, back again to the shiower of houses. On
his way thilier, however, lie stopped at more
tha one suburb shiop to purchase, with the
shillings lic Iha1 d almost thieived front lis own
curious escrmtoire, additional articles of cota-
fort for thei Widow Fennell and lier agied auit.

He bas been observd re-enteriug tue abode
of the patato-beggars. A moment after, the
two poon, slivering, half-dad Vonacu ii the
iiaer dungeon, saw, witli falings and seasations
whici ouly those wio for a long tinte have been
very, very ioor, and neglcated, can at mll un-
dertand, the ualoading frein the sheulders,
and te mams, anti thme hauds ai te ald muan
anti te taoy, te nie, lean, fresht strau, tuhe
gracious rohl af blaîketa, a bakatful ai brcad,
a lictle crook of saut buttai-, a «liole pound ai
halfpennuy candles, und Lira ai thîree black bat-
tics, w'ith old oorks la theam, contauinîig htux-
ter's aie anti porter.

Standing quite erect, a disenaunmbered muan,
ater getting riti aof lhis turdens, Father Oonm-
nell pausai ax moment, ta wnipe bis traw wvithi
bis hîandkcrchief; then silenly> wveut ta thîe
miserable couches ai tha tira foerlor suflèrers;
squeezed thteir bauds la tura, and passed juta
the comparatively' aristoaratic abodaeto Naelly
Car>y and Bridget Mulrooney;. and just mfter

pYli o111 o on101, Sonn nMis ts goa .Fatier Comneil ha been sayiig au1nd doitug, and
gcing btaekwr:trts and forwards ta good deal, to
sa1y nothimg of coinriving andîî sufferinig a good
deal, sinice lie first laft hi sauool-housa fr the
situwver of lioses this eveiing ; anmud yet tiiughi
il Ihis coitUmplaitedi work is aiow over, amnd hie
is luxui--itily piping loried at hoeu, it is
stilt early i ite mighit. Neddy Feinell tar-
rived at the door olf ai uhis ligins. ater lis final
partini with his pr ist, while the nine o'ciock
bell-the eurfew-r ' it iwas IocallUI ail le-
t gaitly teriied, the - hktaua' bell" ranîg
out a quicki peal from tite curious wooden
structure, very like atu opera glass pulled out
-surmounting the markeiouse of his iative

Ilis knoek anal riuest ftor re-admission ivere
sooni attented to, his sinmil boy's voica outside
beinag s icienttarit tao haislaundladic, of'his
identity. Passing uit tueir liouse, a glance
toiwarda the lire Show,. hluim thait the haoust
d:unes liadi otraivtunïîed, during luis s)hort ubsenciea,
ta replace, as oriaginually arr:ged, tll1tiei tutte-
rials l'or thleir featut, which aithler Comell's
iuexpected retuîrnî eaild thîeîm te). push aside
hire :iid there aund hhide is irel as they could,
:mi te cook for ta cvenigt ihtai the I t-ay"'
again nearly hot eiouîgh.

Without matikgas fat-i huer observations, hnw.
aver, thia boy passed inito te apartment ccupied
by his mother amui iter atit, ta observe iowr
they icre disposced of' fo hie nighlt. i ider
the infliuenea oi ai tihte ao iibrts Lte> huatdl just
experien.ced,the poio wiîîomen alrealy beganu t)
doze. Onae of, is ii otlher's lhands lung by the
sile of lier coulhl. Iie init on hlis knees and
gently stole it back agnain-bu nut hafore lis
lipus had toucied it-ml eir the blankets; and
thin, bestoving au little thougit ona imîtself,
Neddy took ag ily i ,hunp obread fromu the
basket on Lt flon ; atl te repeated invitations
ai Ne]y Carty andtliiiget Muroone>y, stole
out oui tipte toi u'thuir'' aept a profferedl
seat on oiie of' tiae yullm 'a' h!y obs ; and while
iuisl'trioimai>'ni-kling way throug hlis supper,
lue ciuid not avoid beca:uig greatly intcrested
in the resuneI coi'sation of his hostesses.

Well, Nelly," said Briget, "liera wc aura
on the hunmkers befor our little lire again, and
w']at is left of the tay anid the cake a'most las

gond as aver ; and it's mud inItirely I ami, yis
indeed, ta hmear the ret tt yhenliave to tell
about thaut Robin Costigtn

l Well, an' autre, tamna maclree, Nelly Carty
won't be long tiltl she satisfics you. Wel,
Bidget, msure. as I gamv you ta untherstand i
tfare the oul priest ko-mi iii, Robin and mysell
were grant cronies, and faix. lI never deny
that I likeil the boy well. Bud, Bridget, sure
it happeied ie of a tiime, that my poor Robin
borry'd the loai iv a hmors, widout axin' lave,1
an' sure over again, hie was cotch on the back1
of tiat Iorse at a fair in the Queen's County;
and they broughit the poor boy to his thrial
afore the judge, an' 1Ithouglht uny heart would
break, they foundI hiu guilty, an' sintincedi himu
ta die. An' sure ceugh, the ugly lookin'
gaîllows was put up for Robîn on the Greeni
abroad, and sure enoîluh he was walked to the
gaillows, and it iras the saine Father Connell
that quitted us a little Whitie agone, that step-
ped out by his side t the gallow's fat. Well1
atstlire. The dtayi hat ias in it was a winter'st
day. I never forget it, one o' tLie dark,1
black days afore Christmas; and the evenin'i
began ta fall a'uiost before hle turned off; and
whien the tima came t eut the rope, cut it was; -

and sure neeself ais the very girl that cauglît
him in mny arias."l

t' Yourself, Nelly ?" half shrieked Bridget.
As for Neddy Fennell, his jaws stopped grind-c
ing his loaf, while lue stared in startled surprise2
at the n'arrator.

" Mecself, Bridget. Wela, alnna acLree, l
sure I thought 1- falt a stir in my poor Robin,"t
Neddy Fennell had taken another bite at hlis
loaf, but again stopped shorti n his preparationsa
to mastionte it.

Wat's that t-yn'r' gohng atosay now,"
agauinmterruptedi Nery tnnell; was hac
hanmgaed aver atauin, N'llyi

" Faix. un' il he wtsn', N-iy. y lioney
lue liad -ry ttle to spare tlut hle wasi't; l'or
tlie mti L at tho ught he lhtiad a better riglit to
to tie cow ttan Robin, uM missed lier, an'
ranui thro' «tue ton eim u' huis halnds, ai' got
tilt the ielp ue cul; ami' sure they ail km up
withÉ le poor bihoy. 'on thia oad t thle fair or
Beetitit's-bridige, atn' tu huin tha coM's coipany' ;
au' sLo they laid b oult un hnitu, ta' hE mUade lil
tîurn back, iithtout the co, and tliy ranmed
imiînto thleir gaol ainu."

Wall,"~ u-'uuld/a-l.,nuchr"", there tue was,
sluîre enomug-oiuly not, hrt a long time, for
.rell becan lRobi, lie fund îmaes oi brakin'
out or tieir gau, ai' from at blessed lour ta
this no livin' trature lit myself ever set 'eyes
o im uin the ton. lit no, listen well to
mue, Bridget, and you, Neddy Fauniell; af'ter
ie-a'-thit' yeaa-s is paîst ai' gole, ai' I an

Ould woantl, I seei Robi Csitigan, his diy,
as sure as i ouw sec ye batth bur-titent mie."

Many wera the aiei u i l's uf surprise, and,
litdeel, alimost of turror, uttered b> the
listeners. " And toi N-ly ? - wlun?
wheire ? iow ?" 'they ai-kcat tloathuer.

" Whist! spake lowr, ntonue ev us s;moke very
loud yet, bt niow e are to spake lower than
ever-and lrh a gotil rasm. said that
FaitLer .Coelliadi a ai cye, and tait le
ourght to remaeumber Ilaii Cosigan, for wasn't
it lae that umade hs sowil'or hii ait the giallow's
fut ? Bnt the ouhl piect culd't know hinm

ow, Bridet, Ih Robin is cianimged '-by years,
and lue isî:aungel by counttiacs, but Iknew
hlim well, hmriLge, 'frou th muinute I saw him.
I canî't say that, he hadltie snaite knimowledg'eof'
ime whiel Le looked me i telea ae-but J1used

to be too f biiiv u In îtîtiag', ever, ever to
forget him. Atai I te you i saw hitm this
very daY, andu i cli yoiiuiore tia Ilthat, I saw
hi inli t ienxt house--in Jan Flaherty's
liouse."

Bridget Julroioney tiuiped lier breast,
crossed lerself,:tmid turnedi up hler eyes. Neddy
Fenuell juipedil off Éhe ho, braiuting bard,
and frowninge ablhorrinugly, and it would isee
indignantly, at tleîrçiramote end wall of i he hovel,
which dividedi hit froi Joan Flaaherty's liuse.
This wall, however, did not rise higher than
the point at wlh the wattles of the roof
comumenced, so that an inmtate ofi itlher abode
could, by standiing on a chair, or aven upon a
stool, peep inîto the oLher.

After a fw moments, Nelly Carty resumed
slowîly, and in whispers, and Neddy agaiu
saating huimseli on hlie hob, uuchanged his wide
opened, glowing eys fron the end wiall to ber
face.

An' he is a beggaran, now, iv you plaise;
and he bas a poor, withered limb, meorua, an'
I seen childhier wid him thali ILt hia Lttes into the
street, wli e goes a-begging."

" Tell me tbis, Nelly," asked Neddy Fennell
suddenly, and as if' wishing for an answer in
tha affirmative, "if the judge heard ha was
alive, wouldn't lie have hini hung over again ?"

"Faix, an' I'nm tlinking he ivould, MY
lanna; sure they owe hinim thelast hanging, at
any rate; an' I'd go bail if they had a houit iv
Iimi now, they'd--but b asy wid your tricks>
ye young limb."

A handful of small pebbles, as it scemed,
elattering and jingling among Nelly's "tay-
things," caused lier thus suddenly to interrupt
hersai.

" It wasn't I that did it, Nelly, though I
often played you a trick before now," answered
Neddy Fennell very slowly, and in the least
possible whisper-" it wasn't I that didit ;
but just turn your had behind you, and look
towards the far end of the room."

. Don't Bridget ! Don't for the world wide "
admonisbed Nclly--" it's himself is in it-I
know it is ; fbr there is no male creature living

rIt L

porter: mulled isone of' ie latter wilh his owni
hands. and leaviuig his proteges to enjoy se
iar, under the stili bustiig attentions of their
landthities, unwonted luxuries, again took Neddy
iLto the inner chanber, iwhichhlie and iliii younug
assistunt did not quit utuil theyh li hlaed,
breast high, their stolei straw lato two pahy
couches, :id sieintifically presscd ea iadownii,
aid covered cacli ithli a yet uiap iated
blaiket. torn asunîder by' thim auccordimug to
thair best skill. In faet, litat blasse, imght,
our old uiry friîenti, uoior little Fanny pennell.
and her infirmi old aunt, weit ta sleep, the lirst
timne for nany montis. lu downy comtort, and
witht a lappy sense ot' aniimal warmîti and re-
f'reslimnt, and a still, still happier moral sense
of yet liavîmg ta sigle friend left to thl iiim ithe
wide, cold morld. Before tliey quite elosei
theair eyes, as tLitey laîughed aand cried ait one and
the saie timie, low ofit di ticrir prayers tand
their blessmgs ascend, not unutuard, we do rev-
erently hope, to the foot-stool of' he Thîromne,
for the earthly and eterni wel ar of tchir
simuple-learted, tinostenutatious, humble SalLa-
ritan -

It was still necessary, for tle second tiim
tiis eveing, hliat Neddy Fenniell shoatuldl guide
lis priest tîuahuh Lthe uazas of the shower of
liouses. They arrived at the spot wihere tiey
were finally to part fer ti niglit. The priest
liere stoppid for an imstant to bid Neddy good-
iight, and give ltm his blessimg. As tie was

turniing lhoîmewards, thle boy spuke in low, broktn
accents:-

' Wait a unute. sir, if vou please-I want
to suay a Word to you. Itta hay be on your mind,
sir, fi-ou th witay that I hulped you, ad spoke
to you, this eveîînug., l the staîble, vitli othier
tîinngs, that l'm a coli-learLted boy, with no
thouglht or feelinglu ume, for miy- mother's aui
m:îy aunt's distress, amd for Ymur k indness ; but
indeed I'litmiot, sir ;-lIminoi that, ir, indeed;
-1-I-" And iere tha riddy-pted littla
fellow could get no farther. but breaking ot
into sobbing atnd cryiug, tîurned lis back oui
te priest, and ran home as fast tas ie could.

In a very short timuue aaftei-nvar-ds, Father Con-
nell, and aMrs. Molloy, and Touu Naddy, were
as goed friends as ever te hiaid been in ichir
hves. The lhousekeeper placed before Ihim
the little meuasure of ale, witi ta f'oainiug iead
on it, which lie emuptici every night before go-
to bed, and whiich, withi a crust to eke it out,
was his beau-ideal of luxuriouts indulgence. A
good tire, -enxewed by ciders, heated his out-
stretehed liimubs, and glittered in the large silver
buckIes of hiis shoes. Tlhis left band was his
allowance of ale; to his right, pen and ink
and while le sipped is bevernge, amud xmunehedi
lis crust, we nay transeriba-pepmg over his
shoulders, as well as the protuberance of' the 
grcat wigabovebis cars will allow-the blloi'-
ing entries, made bv him in a curiously-covered
book, whicli ha called his journal, and, in whicli,
for very miany years, lue lad made soine daily
notes,

SI got up ait tiree o'clock tIis nmorning te
ay t' usual matins : it threatenied to Ib abit-

ter day, and a bitter day it lais ben. I Iwent
ta bed at four, and slapt ver wel uuntil sevon;
attended thechapel at eight: the snow iwast
pelting in ny face. Godi eilp the poor! Will
the disbeoliver persuade the poor iima uthat
there is no heaven ?-he would then make mthe
lot of the poor man n a ard one indeed. Those1
who sleep on beds of the softest down, andied
but to wish lfor cverything in order to have it,i
aire they as good Christians as the Widow Fan-
nell and lier aunt have been ? God bless the
good friends whose bounty nabled me t put
warim clothing on so nany naked children and
boys this day. Mick Dempsey wouid coveri
the shivering body of onty a good boy-Mickï
doas not remember that the blast is as bitter ta
the bad boy as t the good boy; and that the
Lord doos nat send the sunshine ta the good
only. It is not Wise ta drive even the most1
wicked to dçspair; a ethy have no hope of be-
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on Joan Flaherty'a flurea aiang mdctini

Se neither of the good ladies 'obwyetivLe...
Fcanell'a cammani. Tte boy, houevon.r.-
iedistinotly, l nte almost complete dark ...
at the remote point he peered at, the head
shoulders of a man elevated over the imperfec
division Wall.

" Is the ould priest gone?" asked this ap
parition, in stealthy and husky tones.

Nelly winkedi at Bridget to answer, and
Bridget accordtinglv said-" lHe is gone thes
three tours, neighbor.' -

"Will he come agin to-night, ye oul
coloclhs ?" continued the same voice.

" No, suraly, neighbor; he is gone for thi
night, sartin."

"Bannatih lath, then," and the cead an
shoulders disappeared. A dead silence sue
ceeded. Nelly Carty blcid up lier band, and
significantly looked her meaning at Bridge
Mulrooncy, wlo, in return,.nodded hem teati.

"Neddy Fennell," addecd Nelly, "for tt
worth of the life that's in you, and that's in al]
our bodies,"-sie whispered these wordns int
his very ear-4 don't let out o' you a breatht o
what you hîave heard here this night;-min
my monda." 

gi;mn

mTty all went to bed, Neddy lying down o
some strawv, confronting that side of the house
'occupied by Monsieur the pig; while his geati
hostesses, unfolding certain rolled-up parcels i
the cornersto theright andleftofthefir-place
but which, after al, contained only strav
pallets, with very wretched covering, mad
their own couches thereof.

(To be Continued.>

il Writtea for the Tas WrsN'ss.]

SKETCHES OF IRELAN<D.

Ev "I tNA-S'005."

DUBLIN.

~It would be an idle task ta attemptLe tde
'scribe, however faintly, the City of Dublin in
one sketch; and indeed an abler pon than ours
migtt hil to do it justice. As the mnists of
morning rise into mid-air beneath the potent
spells of tiie day-god, so the mists of years
wîtit ail their varyitmg liues while leaving t us
the feeling that away beyond leagues of space
is our hnote are dissipated by the sun o
:memory; but as it requires ail the majestic
glories of noon to makmt brigit the day, so it
would b required of us that we ware in the
flesh, as inîdeed we arc in spirit, not looking
throungh thl'ight of mentory, but revellingin
'the sun of hoime, in the city of the splendid
buildiugs; where stands in inournful greatuess
the pile that once re-cehoad the thunders of
Plunket, Flood, and Grattan; where the liquid
tones of Bushe fell lik the melody of strea's
upon the legislators of Ireland; that pile where,
in a horrid reversal of principle, the odious
creature who thanked his God that te hadi a
country to sell, with the whip of torture, per-
jury, bribery and dishonor, drove the Genius
of Freedomfroie hr Temple, and changedi her
votaries into the eugrames of bank-notes andi
the purchasers of foreign stocks. We should
be there in the flesi indeed would we appre-
ciate as only the returned exihed eau Old
Trinity and City Hall and Four Courts and
Post Office mnd Custom House, while floating
down the stream of tinte and hastening to the
nknown shore we would sec the students

listening to an Emnnet, the corporators en-
chained by ain O'Couell, and bewigged barris-
ters and bloody-hîanded judges winciag ba-
neath the scathings of a Currau; and tien
perhaps an ubidden tear would fall when w r
would sec Conciliation Hall changed into a
flour store, or hasteniog through Thomas strect,
we might remenimber the gallant but unfortunate
Fitzgerald, while froni whatever side we night
look, we would see the olden Castle with its
grim tower, and the royal standard of England
wavig amer all. Dublia is a very ancient city.
Ptolemy, enuimeratimg several citles as iarmin
had existence bef'ore hun, A.D. 130, in Ireland.
describes Eblana, a maritimeCity, situated
about the centre of the castern side of the is-
land. Following in the wakc of prejudice there
are many persons who assert that Dublhn was
founded by the Ostmnan. Their object evidently
is ta destroy if possible the antiquity of Ire-
h and; but as it was not until about 820 that
the Danishi maraudera invaded Ireland, and as
iwe find i the Annals of Tighernacb, year 166,
that '' Cou of the hundred battles" and Mogha
Naadhat dividedi Irelanti ito tira parts, by a
ine drawn frein Athelhiath Pubhnnae oAth-
.cliath Meadraighe, an fram Dublin La Charmas
Bridge near Galway, tte assertion thecretfore is
utterly miitout a shatiow ai justification. Thea
eity ta remrabc ion te beauty ai iLs situa-
tion. Froating upon a baty which rivais tht
ai Naples, it stands ln te mitist of a fertile
plain, whbile away in te distance are visible te
Dubln anti Wickiow nmoutains, anti tae
hecattan and feru anti yellowr whteat upon their
aides blenti im mnagic as a thousanti streanms anti
riets refleet theair simple grades. But iL isa

net us a city ai fine situation on o? spleniditi
buildings thatL Lime Capital appeuns te the Irisht
eye anti appeais Le te Irish heart. Its chief
glory, its highi attraction is thtat patriot eyes
tare feasteti upon its beauties, anti thatt patriot
voices hava et the oft-repeatedi taie ai Irc-
iand's rigtts anti wrongs lu iLs huils anti as-
sembhies. Thora "Lte poet of ail cincles anti
the idol ofihis ownu" sung his unrvalledi nie-
Iodles. There Davis wrate the hiarbingers ofP
ton resurreetian anti titane lhe sleeps. There
it was that a spectre-figure glided in amost
unearthly solitude of thought, like a wierd
shadow in the setting sun, throwing imanself
athwart his country's name until Mangan and
Ireland secmed one in fame and misfortune-
There it as tLant the giant formu o O'Connell
strode in conscious power, while the thunders
of his eloquence shook the temples of bigotry,
and the liglhtnings of his geains ibasted tte
idaols of Ascendaney on their very altars. There
the dogs lapped the blood of many a high-
souled child of Erin, wio preferred to die as a
reIcLlk, .. a live :s a m:arenlîrWt Briton,
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and it is to there that the eyes of millions ar
turnei hoping for a return of its olden powex
wien the maney-changers shall be driven fro
te legislative halls, and the representatives q
Ireland-shall uake laws for Ireland on 1ris

t sail. The citizens of Dubhin ore famed foi
the'ir charity. In the highest ecclesiastica

- city l ithe world, where the Vicar of Chris
reigns, the Capital of Ireland is known as th

d 49 City of Ciarity." The Rev. G. F. Haskin
e a worthy priest of Massachusetts, who said in

work published in 1856: "Never eau I forge
d the little Irish boy, my own pupil, who, lu e

change for the letters i taughît hdn, first taugh
s me Cristianity," speaking of Dubin lu th(

same work-, p. 259, said: " In Dublin-an'
id the same We afterwards found truc of ever
- city that ire visited in Ireland-there exis
Id publie institutions and charities as numneron
t as the diseuses and infirnnties to which th

human frame is liablie. Here are hospitals fo
e the diseased; refuges for the peuitent; retreat
I for the aged; asylumus for the blind, deaf an
o dub aniid the insane; and infirmaries for th(
Df sick and mained and for women with child.-
d Nearly all hemi, (Italics our own) are support

cd by the spontaneous au dvoluntary o7enng
of the PeoPle." "I cannot give a descriptiot

e of the charitable mstitutions of Dublin becaus
e I could nt obtain any printed documents gir
n ing a history of their doings. In fact, th
, patrons ofthese establishments do not seek fo
w otoriety, but only to do good." Dubln is es
e sentially a Cathoie city. Its episcopa! rule:

is reinarkable for his energy la promoting soun
Catholie education, and wears a Cardinal's hat
Its priests are pious aid rie with each other i
attendance upon their flocks, and stranger
look with surprise at the chivalrous bearing o
the nere gamins wheonever a Sister is near.-
The Carmelites, the Dominicans, the Francis
cans, the Passionists, the Fathers of Mary li
nmaoulate, the Jesuits, are represenîted, th
churches aie always open, and our Lord i

- never alonc. If Dublin were the Capital cf a
i nation instead of being the principal city of a
' province ; if n Irish Parliaiment sat in Collegc
f Green, it would b one of the finest cities in
t Europe, and as it is a moral inpossibility that

the Faith of Ireland should aver fai , so would
the best interests of religion be promîotedi if
national prosperity obtained instead ofi nation

f squalor, if nationhood crusied provincialism.-
The designs of Providence are beyond our
mortal ken, but fervently do we pray tat we
shall live until the danv of deliverance. It is
coming, if justice be not dead, and political
morality a nyth; but until it comes the duty
of the Irish Catholic is plain, whether at home
or abroad, principally abroad because it is most
urgent. It is to uphold the Faith of St.
Patrick. To ling closely to the Apostolic Sece.
To show by his zeal hie devotion to tie Great
Truth; whichi iot all the fiendish machinations
iof inpious men for centuries could destroy.-

Yes, fellow-Irish Catholies, this is our duty.
We nay b in rags, We may be the scorned of
men, Prejudice may dip its arrow into poison,
and Hate m1ay hurI the deati-dealing shaft
upon us, but beyond the stars wvhere the Beau-
tiful ever live, where the Ever-Young revel in
the beititudo of the Lord, Patrick and
Brigid, the Mary of Ireland, and Colmt-
ba, are waiting for us, and praying for us,
and glorying before God in the faith of us their
children. Let us preserve that holy faith.-
Through the wilterness of our sorrows it has
served us asaealoud by day; in the inky darkness
of despair it has been to as a pillar of fire.-
Above all ive sound Catholie education to
your clilnren, and then pray that in after life
they may not lose that to preserve whici our
fathers bled and died. The Cardinal Arct-i
bishop of Dublin devotes almiost all his energies
to this vital question, knowing that dangers sur-
round the paths of those who possess not the
advantages of Catholic education. Then again,
looking at the question politically, the better
Christians we make our children, the greater
shall be their worth as nien to the community.
The honorable, respected citizen of Irish birth
honors his nane and country, and thus alnost
unconseiously forwards Ireland's mterests.-
Deep is our prayer for Ireland's future, and
our feeling of hope tells us that ere long the
"splendid piantom" of O'Connell shall becone
a magmtficent reality. Then Tierna'oge. with
many a kindred soul, will rush to Ern, to its
Capital and there feast upon the living joys of
a resurrected nation.

ENCYCLICAL EPISTLE OF HIS HOLINESS
POPE PlUS IX.

o al P>atria rce, JPrimates, Archbishtops, ish/ops titi'

other ordlinaries in Conmmun;ion th/ the lfoiq see.
VENERABJLE BRETIIREN, HEALTHE AND) APOS-

TOIAC BENEDnIcTION.
Otean, Veneablte Brethren, during Ur long

Pontificate, lha W/e turnedi ta you anti inti-
muated tour gratefully V/a have receiveti te
proofs ai devotion anti love whictie ima of a
aIl mnercy las put iL lnto your muindis anti intoa
te muintis ef vour faithiul floks ta show toa

Us anti te Apestoili Sec. Whten te enemines
ai Godi began Le invadei iLs civil doiniin, in
ortier tha:t, if It mere passible, theay iughtt pre-.
rail against Jasus Christ and Hlis Chturch,
"uwhicht is Jus Batdy anti the fulness tereof,"
yeu, Venerable Brathren, anti the Christian
people, lha, writhout ceasing, besought Godi,
whoai Lte wmdnts anti te sea obay, 'tat, Iae
wualdi still ttc tempest ; non hava yen desisted
Prom repeating again anti again te tastimnonias
ai your lave, or frein diseharging every dut5 '
by whicht yen couldi console Us lu Our tribu-
lation. Anti when titis City, tte Capital ai thec
whoele Cuatholie wrldti uwas wresteti from Us,
anid We tero placed at th tdisposal of those
who haid oppressed Us, you, together witl Ithe
multitude of the faithiul of your Dioceses, re-
doubled your prayers, and with your numerous
denunciations you asserted the sacred rights of'
religion and justice that had been most auda-
ciously trampled upon. And now that, by an
event unknown since the days of Sint Peter,
antd unprecedented in the wiole succession iof
tie Roman aPOtif, We have attained the 20th

e year of Our Pontificate in the Chair of' Rome,
, you have given such magnificent proofs of youx
a joy on accont of this great mercy granted to
f Our littleness, and you have so brilliantly ex-
h hibited la action the vigorous life with whieh
r the entire houselhold of Christ is aimated, that
l We have been profoundly affected ut it; and,
t uniting Our prayers to yours, Ve yave been
e afresh encouraged ta look with greater confi-
s, dence than ever for the complete and absolute
a triumph iof the Church. It has beennmost gra-
t tifying ta us to know that in every part of the
- world the faithful have made, lu vast crowds,
t pilgrimages ta celebrated sanctuaries, and that
e great assemblages of Catholies have been
d gathered at those sanctuaries, and there, under
y the leadership of their own pastors, have pub-
t licly offered up their prayers andi made their
s communions ta thank God for the great mercy
c j he has bestowed upon Us, and ta beseech Hi
r to give the victory to is Church. We felt
s Our sorrows alleviated, nay turned luto joy at
d the congratulations contained in your letters, at
e your assurances of loyalty, at your prayers, and
- at the very numerous arrivals of Catholies from
- all parts, amongst whom vere many distin-
s guished by noble rank, and by ecclesiastical and
n civil dignities,. and still more ennobled by tieir
a faith; ail of whom being united in feeling and
- ta act, together with a large number of the
e citizens of Rome and of the provinces that have
r been seized on-fromi different and distant
- realms have travelled hither witli one accord,
r and have voluntarily exposed tienmselves ta the
d saine perils and insults ta whichu We are ex-
. posed in order that they might come face ta
t face with Us and there testify the pious senti-
s monts of themselves and their fellow-citizens,
if and ais might present to Us volumes, con-
. taining nany liundred thousand signatures of
- the Faithful of ail nations ta addresses, in
- wich Lthey characterized in the severest terms
c te invasion of Our Princedom, and carnestly
s maintained that its restitution was deianded
i and enjoined by every principle of religion,
a justice, and even of civilization. By thiis oc-

easion aiso there liatih accrued ta Us a receipt
i ofmoney larger than ordinary ; both poor and
richli having exerted thzemselves to relieve the
poverty that lhad been brough t upon Us ; added

f to which there were alsto manifold presents of'
various kinds and of great value, lrmting a
nagnificent tribute of the productions of Chris-
tan art and genius, excellently adapted ta exalt
the twofold power, Spiritual and Royal, granted
to Us by Almighty God there was also au
extensive and splendid supply of sacred vest-
ments and churei furniture, out ofi wiieh We
were enabled ta assist the poverty and mean-
ness of a great m any ehturches in different
places. Truly it was a wondrous spectacle of
Cathtolie unity, and oe 'rwhiehclearly proved
thtat the Universail Churchi, aithough spread
over the whole world, and made up of nations
differing in nhanners, in character, and pursuits,
yet is animated by the sane spirit of God, and
is all the more marvellouslystrengthened there-
by, the more fiercely the imupious persecute and
distress her, and the more craftily they plot ta
cut lier off from ail huiian aid. Lot, there-
fore, abundant andi most carty thank-s b ron-
dered ta Him who glorifies His own nane, and
at the samta time by showing forth Ilis ever
ready power and help raises up our aflitcted
souls to tic hope of'final and certain triumph.
If, however, We refer ail the good things that
We have reccived t eGod their giver, yet at the

i saie time We do fluel the utmost gratitude to-
wards those who have been the agents of Pro-
vidence, and have disciargeid abuindantly to-
wards Us aIl the duties of help, consolation,
loyalty, devotion, and love. Lifting up Our
eyes and hands towards lheaven, Wc offer te te
Lord ail that lias beau conferred on Us in His
nanme by Our children ; carrcstly besceching
Him that le would vouchsafe speedily to hear
their united prayers for the liberty of the Ioly
Sec, for the victory of Holy Churchi, and
for the poce of the world ; and that
He would bountifully reward cach one with
earthly and ieavenly blessings, whieh is beyond
Our power. In truth, W/e could have
wished te express ta each and ta al personally.
Our gratitude, and to give ta cach and toa ail
the assurance of Our warm affection; but the
greut number of presents, letters, and addresses
that have come in froma every quarter render
this plainly impossible. In order therefore
that Our desire may in sonie mnanner be carried
into effect, Wc conmmunicte Our sentiments to
you, Venerable Brethrcn, first of all; and beg
that you would announce and explain them
fully ta your elergy anti ta your fiocks. Anti
We' exhart aîll that they continue instant in
prayer unitdly witht yourselves, mud im full
cnfidence af seul; fbr if "Lte contmiual prayar
of te just penetrateth te chauds, anti turnath
not backt until the MosL Huith regardeth-"
anti Christ lias promisedi tht-it wrhaeravr twoa or
thîree are gathteredi togethear in Iis naine, anti
agree as te whlat tlhey shtall ask for, His HIeu-
venîly Father wi do whlatsoever thecy shall ask,
mucht moreo muîst the Chzurcht Uivarsal, by hier
continuai andi unitedi prayer, obtatin alli tint site
asks for-se thIat, Divine justice beinîg appeasedi,
she nmy baholti te powers af htell crushteti, tae
efforts of humnan malice defecatedi aînd brought
to ntought, anti pouce anti justice rastara e tte
earth. But do yen, Vanerable Brathîren, abovya
ail things, labor with your seul anti strengtht toa
titis cend, that, being aven untitedi togethier iti a
close phtalanx, yaa may contrent the enemies ofi
Qed, ever attacking, wvith freslh plo ts anti vio-
lence, the Churech, which ne force shall ever
destroy-thaL you may te mîore easily anti
successf'ully resist teir enset aund defeat thmeir
armiles. Titis is whlat W/e do most earnestlr
desire and most fervently pray for, and with all
Our heart do We ask it fer you and for the
whole housltold of the Catholic Churcli; and
as a pleige of thtat mîost wishled-for issue and of
the Divine favor, and as an uidoubted proof of
the special affection and gratitude that We feele
towards you and eachnone of you, Venorable
Brethren, We do front Our inmost heurt very
lovingly impart to yourselves, your clergy and
flocks, the Apostolic Benediction. Given at 1

Rome, ti S. Peter's, August 5, being the
r Feast of Saint Mary of the Esquiline (Our

Lady at Nives), Anno Domini 1871, in the
2*6th year of Our Pontificate.

Plus PP IX.

THE HOME RULE ASSOCIATION COMME-
MORATIONS.

TnE Prceeman's Journal tells us that the
meeting of the Homie Rule Association on
Tuesday opened with an occurrence plcasingiy
significant of the growing strengtli of the move-
ment. No less than seventy-five new members
were admitted into the Association1 and these
included gentlemen of cvery shade of political
opinion, of every religious creed, and fron
cvery district. At thesittingthusprosperously
initiated soute remarkable speeches were deli-

7 vered, and notably one m which c the Rev. Mr.
- Galbraith souglht to imnpress on the Catholies

and Protestants of Ulster, and in a particular
degree of Derry, the folly of their juternecime
contests, and the rumin which they were bringing
on their suffering Fatherland. We earnestly
hope that Mr. Galbraitlh's words will siuk dcep
muto the covulsed and passion-tora hearts of
Ulster. We honour the transparent simcerity
of his motives-ive recognise the value ofi is
services, but ho mnust permit us in all courtesy
and ail good faith, while we applaud bis advice,
ta differ toto coSlo fron bis estimate of the facts
of the case. Stripped of the eloquent and
generous phrases imi whieh lhis maxims are
euveloped, bis plan for putting an uend to the
annual disturbances at ])rry is, that the
Catholics should abandon their Defence Asso-
ciation. and should permit the celebrations ta
proceed as they were want in former ycars.
Now, let us at once say that this piece ofadvice
should, in our humble opinion, bc addressed to
the Derry Orangenien, and not to the Derry
Catholics. The cause of complaint which the
Catholies have against these demonstrations is
unanswerable. They allege in the first place
-amd this, of course, no man can gaiusay-
that these deioistrations are intended ta con-
menmorate certain very grievous disasters whiclh
in old days befell the Catholie cause in Ireland;
they allege also that at these demonstrations
language if the foulest and nost outrageons
character is used ; and, what is more important,
that persons who participate in then work
thenmselves up inta a state of frenzy which often
leads thenm into gross attacks on the lives and
properties of unoffending persons. Professor
G-albraith knows very well how often Orange-
men have woaund up dentonstrations at Derry or
elsewhere by wrecking 'a bouse, beating the
brains out of some unhappy Papist, or sending
a volley througli the windows of a dwellinwi
bouse. \We <o not dwell on these matters for
the sake of awakening bitter niemories. Ileaven
knows that nonc are more anxious than we
are that the dead past should bury its dead,
that, these iiserable feuds should be blotted
out for ever. But the Frceman alludes to
these facts ta show hiow unjust, 1how unreason-
able it is to expect the Derry Catholics not to
use cvery legal mnethod of putting a stop to
these celebrationsut once so absurd, sa offensive,
and so dangerous. Forgiveness is an excellent
thing, no doubt. A wise oblivion is the Liimbo
to which tbese Uister feuds should b consigned.
Grant all this; But ]et us ask Mr. Galbraith-
are forgiveness and oblivion ta be expected
while an insolent faction continues to annually
outrage Ithe sentiments and, if peritted,
attack the homes and the persons of the Derry
Catholics? 'The reverend gentleman carries
with him all honest Irishien wbe lie condenzsm
the feuds and heartburnings of Ulster. But
carly associations so warp a powerful mind and
ain honest heurt that lie cannot sec that the sole
responsibilities for these feuds rests with the
Orangemen iof the North. hl iddays, in that
blood-stained seventeenti century whîen the
world was torn with wars of religion, Uister
was the great battle-ground on whieh Catholie
Ireland and Protestant England fought it out.
Bath sides had their triumphs and tleir
disasters ; and yet one side' alone keeps alive
the recollections of these civil stru±zdes. True
it is that the siege Of Derry wa a glorious
triumph ifor the arns of Protestant Ulster.
But equally glorious for Catholic Ireland was
that fimous field wlhere Owen Roe smote ihip
and tligh Lithe clhoiccst levies ot Protestant
Ulster and its Scottisht allies. And yet. what
Catholie cver scriously proposed to celebrate
Lte triumph iofBenburb ? What liberalEnglisl-
man ever dreamed of a commemnoration of the
fight at lMarston Moor? What Tory Englisht-
nman ever thought of celebrating anc ai Prince
Rupert's victorias? Da the Cerman Protes-
tants illumzinate Frank fort au te anniversary
eof anc cf Custave Adoilhus's successes, or does
Vicenna Commnemorate te day whean Lte troaeps
a i · dPTiily tritmzplist over t1c Protestant liera ?Y

No ; thte Uister Oraugenman is te only living

be n sa un e c au i n d i gn o t bly v ulg r a

disasters suffercd by bis own countrymnîc ; and
it is ta umii anti 06L ta t e Northern Catitahlo
Prof'essor Gaibraith shonu d appeal.

THEI S 1111 1LREPRESENTATIVES. te ttsidcnt magistrte, is denieci t L iemlocalmugis-
tratcy; and it is to triy and inquire into the issue

lerhapLis the most remarkable fac of the late thiis joined tiat t Commission is niow sitting at
Session is titat ainost every individual and Dungannon. One of the magistrates implicated in
avery party has coie out of it with diminishted tLe charge of partiality is Colonel Stuart Knox.

Thiat gn leaibd jeincd it hsboeriagsinfluence and diminislhed prestige. The coun- .sienmîn a o ie t ts a
is iLl Lie Cummns or the tu dnl ustheawnsan3'trutitin thte

try isindignant wita the Commons for the allegation as ir as he as concerned. A norsel of
inanner ia whicli valIable tLime as been con- cevidence adduced on Monday at once uputs an end ta
sm ded in wearisonie talk; it donounces the ail doubt on the subject. A certaîint Sub-constable
Lords for their obstructive policy ; it laments Coigan deposed, tiat on the ]2tL1 July, 'GOli esaw
over Liberal incapacity and Liberal blunders, ' r di'umming party enter tha amr. At iLs

overthe atc tax andthesiffng o tie )rël ir as a certain Tain Johunstoît, ,roodl-raug.er Io
aven te match tax, and te sailing a te Me- Colonel Knoz. This person was execedingly violent,goera ; it secs nothing to admire i ithe hollow0 soiutedt ont ta saome Catholies who liewere in the
und insinacre tacties of the Opposition. But, neiglhbonrhood, "Come on now, yen cowardly ras-
turninfrom Imperial to national views of po- cals." Tis exhortation liand the desired ceffect-tlier)Cthlolies cno î1,tn otlting bttepreseace olicy  there can, indeed, b no doubt thiat iwe the police preontd a vn' serions tm et. Tiis ee
have had no suehli melanchioly shipwrcck this fat, we id, d vsisposes o rCloets t.Tuxs dafonce.
Session as that of Irish memberdioni. iaeh Docs anybody in his senses imagine tiat Joinston,
succeeding year smce the general election Ire~ would hava joined titis nrîiumming party uniess he
land has more and more lost confidence in somne knew in his heart tiat his master lid not-to say

ithe lcast-regard it with disapprovald? Wlhat IIopQo bersrepresentativeos. lu '68Irelan, by the can the Catiolies of Donganion have of justice lucio:t superhuian efforts an sacrifices, ait t e î earty muatters trionti' sac ime conficiemtial servitco:-t ai mue!' iadividunl euffcringin dofiance af anc oa i.aMuzgtat.uuaxvb'à.kuuuplai4m&d,

of the landlord's terrorisi and in despite o? th
ieh man's gold, returned to Parliament soue
sixty.or seventy persons pledget to support the
national cause. HemO have theY aince borne
thalmcaues? LotHus take as a testthe tro
most important divisions which, as Par as Ire-
land is concerned, took place this Session; we
mean the division on the Westneath Coercien
Bill and on Sir John Gray's motion wit irefer-
ence to the Park affray. On the first of these
occasions only eleven gentlemen could be got to
go into the lobby against an attack on the li-
Lerty of the subject sa gross and unprovoked,
that the very Ministry whili forged the wea-
pon have been ashamed to use it. On the
second occasion, wien all thiat was asked for
was that some inquiry should be made into the
circumnstances attending the furious Onslaught
of the police on a crowd of inoffensive people,
only twenty-ltree M.P's. recorded their votes
in favor of the member for Kilkenny's motion.
The fact of it is that many of our Irishi mem-
bers are sa steeped to the lips in party ties
party obligations, party hopes, that they would
sooner secIreland share the fate of oie of thos
Polynesian isles which the Pacifie occasionally
amuses itself by arllowing up than mnunoy Mr
Glyn by giving an adverse vote. Tier s na
suai argument for Home Rlie us Lte oxtraan.
dinary effect, which the Westminster atmr-
sphere has.up on Irish patriotisn. fHowon-
terfully does the enthusisaim of the hustiu<,
cool doin after a Session or tio, and th
patriot submerge in the partisan I And this
London air appears to have an effect as unfavor
able on Irish ability as it as on Irish honesty,
The four or five Irish menmbers who occupy a
prominent place in the House and mintain the
old reputation of the country are all midle-
at"Ed. men. Whcre are the young athletes
traning to take thîeir places? Amnong recent
accessions to the Irish representation, perhaps
the only man who has earned a high reputation
is Mr. Plunket, who, inm a couple Of Sessions,
lias exhibited powers which strengthen the
general beliefi t the 'reditary character of
oratorical gifts. But we must elronicle this
success at once with pleasure, for the Irish
hîea:rt would be cold indeed if itdid not feel
somte interest lu the fortunes and successes oi
the descendants of Wiliamt Coyingham Plna-
ket; with sorrow, deep and heartfelt to sec a

young mtan of the highest promho, the mnost
unquestioned abilities, " to party give up what
%vas mteant for mankindi." No itan tWho has
looked into Mr. Pluntket's Life of lis grand-
father can doubt the writer's profound sym-
pathies with Ireland and liberaism. As a le-
turer at King's Inns, it was niotorious that he
took the broadest and mîost deutmocratie views
an mll 1disputed constitutional points. And yet,
suchI is the stern irony of cireuttstances, this
man sits mu Parliament amtongst the dull bigots
of lister, steels his heart to the ery with which
to-day the dear old country cails on ail1lier
sens,.and deprecates vote by Ballot lest it
muay increase the number of Irish mitemubers de-
voted to the cause of Home Rule. Mr. Plun-
ket is a type, a favorable type w admit of the
Irish niemaber laithe Englisht Parliantent. In
in Irish Parliamnent suchai man would be a
useful and ionoured servant of his Fatherland.
His devotion to its cause wouldi ha fresiened
and intensified by all his surrounding circum-
stamces. Living in a Irish ity, mixing in
Irish society, breatiniîmg ithe saune air that Cur-
rnu breathed, and sitting beneath the roof
whtichu once rung with the i mortal eloquence
of Grattan, the natioial mspirmtionîs it ihis leart
would b quickened into activity mn, life, and
would beur noble and eindur'ing fiuit. But
what is Mr. Plunket or any other clever Irish-
nc in the Palace of St. Stephetaî? Ris indi-
viduality soon becoenc lost, his nationality is
oblitermted by the Englisht influences whicl
surround himn; like Samson ofOd, le is «in
brazen fetters doomned to grintd, wii his
-Icaiven-gifted strength" The iron of selfish-

ness soon enters into his soui, and after a time
lie ias no higier aspiration thai to escape from
Parlianient altogetter, and for the rest of his
lie doze placidly in some sincoure post. Wlien
Ireland hiad a representation of lier ourn it was
faious the wide world over for its eloquence,
genius, and capacity; but inl her present pro-
vincial state, ier representation in am foraiga
land mîust ever witier, a sickly exotic.-.Dub-
!it Freenan.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

T'fuN Dr.Âsxax lxNo uimt.-Tihe inquiry which is
min jîrocediiug jute tacaiiet of thta magistraLes
at Dugatnon is a snltieut ou o î'limc ilt lttave
soiething to sai at its conclusion. nit we cannot
permit the evidence which is contained in our muorn-
ing countemporaries to pass mithnut at once iotielng
Lite uli-iniportant fact disclosed l it. it is certain
thiat Orange drumming parties arc,on t wiell knovnt
iitniversariîes, in the habit of disturbing the toin of
Dfimngannon, and titat tizir condimet is rgarded s
nîtost afi'emsiu'a)v heLiaCatitatie iîulîbitmntts,mnci as
very reprehenîsible by many of the Protestants of the
town. Now, the Catholics of Ditgaianu allege
that the local niagistracy foster and encourage thee
rtîummuing parties, which it is tieir umanifest duty to
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ake comand of an Ornge mob, and address h

Catholic fellow-townmsmen in words of the' grossi
nauit 7-Dublini Freeman.

Qut .Paosi'rcTs.-Tie Registrir-General of Irela
bas just issued the sumnmary of agricultural stat
ics for the year. In one important branch the

statistics are of an snfavourble chlaracter-vi
fiam-groing. In a series of articles which we pa
lished a short time ago we msinutely antererd is
the question Of lias Xlîtivation, and endeavoured1
show the profits that smight be derivcd. fromi
more extensive uiltivation, not only im Irelan
but in Great Britain. It has been clcarly demoi
strated, wre believe, that fiax could be grown wi
profit in miany localities. Flax culture, howev
appears to bu losing its hold in Ireland. Tlis yc
cach the provinces exhibits a declina la the acren
under the cultivation of flax, as compared with la:
In no one of the districts in Ulster do wo find th
any advancement alis been made in tho numberc
acres ; on the contrary, each and all retnt a declim
wich2l, in the saggrcgcate, reachies ta 33,224 acres. -

1870, there were in Ulster, 180,412 acres usnder fla
while this year there are only 147,188. Pasusing
to Munster, where the ereag was never beavy,
find that this ycar thera is a total decrease of 1,26
acres, as mcoipared with 1870, the figures bemig-
1870, 4,102 acres; 1871, 2,20. In Leinster, w
find that the iuiling off this year, as compared wii
last, is abost in the saie ratio to the total decrea
as in the other divisions. The totl numîîber of aer
tînder the cutiti ontiai of flax is this year 3,19
whercas in 1870 there were 4,238, shewing a f ilfailli
off amounting to 1.039. In Connaught, wiert fla
receives gencrally a wie areage, we find a ifallni
off of 2,620 nicres as comepared with last year, ti

ie respective seasons being-1870, 6,068 ; 187
3,448. We draw th following conclusions, ther
fore, roi the retsurts in respect of thel cultivatio
of flax tlrousghIout Irelaid :-Thacît flas ias gro
to the extent of 104,910 acres dutrinig the year 187
while during the present year thiere are only 156,76
acres, soliwinig a total decrease, in 1871, of 38.14
acres. Of tht entire nmber (1,518) of scutcin
aiils in 1870, ,409 werec in Ulster, 39in Lcinstc

39 lm Muînster, and 31 i Conraigt-- irec

A Kells correspondent writes ;- h''lie foot an
moutlh disease, which hi as ae schie fearfil iavo
amngs t the principal ierds is lime ccunty Meat
is gradually disappeariig and it is grcatiying t
leaura froin the diilerent pa-ts of the couenety whbe:
it maude t» appectnînî:e is violent forsu, thuat iti
alnost totally enlieated. Once girzier in tie teigI
borhood of Kells lias lost not less tlarn sixty beasts

Ait Enniskillen correspondent, writing on tha 21,
ult., says:- In lice north iandi norths-wetcst the nîum

'ber Of potatocsc d tlcamîiagedl is far larger than has bee
fur se'years past. In saile parts of Ferinanag
fields ai potatos are found in whicih not oie-tiftih i

tic crop is sound. The ficrmiers are bringing largt
quantties to mariet, fîcarincg thacît the diseascie lma

get iworse4."
A minan nanied Antionîy Blarrett, one of the pcartic

chargei witlu being implicitted in the late smurdie
at Dallyeroy, was arrested a few days since and tcon
vyeila to the Mryo couity pricsn. There ire no
seven persons charged withf tie murder.

Land of the valume of £1,780.013 lias ben sold i
the Landedl Estatrs' Court of Ireiand, since lst o
Januiary, 1870. 'Tice accounît is brouglht doi t
thle 10th iof .luily, 1871.

Discovic iop PAN Rs NS.-Aiinteresting diii

covery' (perhaps thce nost iportanît hiipuura
.9 ind" mîiade ii Ulsctr, or, imdeed, in anly part o0

Irelani, for man>coy yuars) ocurred last wecek uonl
portion of tise property of Mr. G. V .Porter, mat th
"Batrr," ai wild, hilly district, a fow miles northeasit o
Trillich, County Tyrone. It appears that Mr. Gil
ispie, overseer or contractor in tie oerectioi of
national school on the Porte proierty, beiig in wan
of building material, set seime of hiis mecn to excavat
what-I ap;cpearedL to their cyes ai naturald knock or hil
and whici procmise'd ta turn lot a iot uncproitabl
quarry. Durig the progress of tieir work the smîe
uneovtred severa cists or graves econtaimg hmîsîncsa
flons and soe remains ofuisr. One chaimber, ie
side the bons presented what was sdeseribed as ic
beautifully foried clf stone. It is to be regrettec
that this> specimîeai of flintt animfactire, airs well a
the fragnient f pottery, hvi, througi the siersti
tious fecling of te cfinder, bee tiirowni away and
probably lost. Onti tolerably weI'eli-preserrved iskull
anid portions of several others, were conspicuou
anîonîg the liones. Ilhey appear to hav abelonged to
a race reiarkable for the goret length of their head
from the front b]ackwards. Sinhoffi the teeLtih a'
rcmnaiied were adsmîired for their sousndIness and
reguilarity. Oily i onte istice was it fouind
necessary te remminveI the covering of a cist. This
iwas accomplisid l'y the iited strengti of severa
men , who silwlV .rnised the "teach" upon ine of its
edges, thusccyoinng n unmterruuted view of the
interiwr of the gIve as it hrud remaiicdt siee I the

a-ge of stonie.' In cianotheri est was a very beauîti-
fully ornaiented ud perfect irn of tuelkiiid usually
styled "sieilchraiiilrti' but viic iot a few well-in.
formed antiqarins lb'gint to bellevo nay have been
at times used for hoîlding fnod. It iLay an its side

upont a flat stoe, and was quite emcpty. Thsere wras
no lid or cover to it.

TniE LonD LUT Ar.-The lcho's Dublin cor-
respondent, writing lately, sa's : -- " Ruminirs
arc a-gain ilving about as to the resignartion of Eari
Spencer as Lýord Lieutenant and the appointment of
Mr. Chichester. Fortescue in lis place, tue riglht

lhonourable gentleman being first ritised to the peur-
age. It i well known thacit Lady Spencer dislikes
Irelandy and that she feels irksomie her qusasi-regal
position. It is also suspjectuti hit Lord Spencer
will not lie sorrv shldr he bu caod ocr enlerd an
ta resignu. Pospullar report,no alitogetheir imtounderd,
had il tuhat the Caunîtess Wasldegravie dleclared that
suie woauld netver go ba-uck la Irelansd, oxcept as ai ife
g fie Lord Lioeutenant, nad cas tis puits lier hus-

bandi i a dilliculty, te malter waus temipoaruily se.t-.
Lied by' hi s remoaî ta tuhe Bouard of Tradelc."

Tîns PFrs AN»oTUn» LADmEs O' IRE5LAND.-Tie fol-
I ini latter atddressed ta lis Euisinee tise Carinaul
Archbishop i o Dubloinvililibe read wvithî deep inites-
est r-Ros, Aiucust 2.- "Mv nAS taoai--I thoaughtl
il botter not ta deuay lhanding Liie ladies' offerinig toa
his Holiness; sa yesterdauy, tue Fest of the Chains
of St. Peter, I hadic tha-t hioour. I readi the tr-ansîa-
lion af the adcdress in fulli te lis Haliness, whJieh
exceedingly mîoved Ihim. lHc stoppeud wuIh great ini-
teat at LIe wrords 'Who woauld lie chidren og
Christ nîmust ho chcildre'n af Romne.' I oxplainedl toa
1dm thc Irish traîdition ai this beautlifui maîxism, cand-
rapceated fan him twice the Latin wardls. Ho iras
quite takeon ith thie entire adidressi, a-nd, mis ta the
mnagniflcent offering ofl 3,2002., hie w-as equally sur-
prised siad grateful ion se generaous strnd sublstacntial
a proof ai te filiaul aîfetiaon af hsis Irish> dasnghcters.
I taolîhitm thact the origial wtas ta coims, signet! bsy
about tiwo hucndredi thoutsand nams;howestvver, isi
anthicisntion ai its arrivai, anîd ta git-e ait osnce a proof
of hsis paterunl affectiotn ta theot amnd ai huis apîpreciat-
Lion ai thir generosity,i et lice esught copy afi
the tncaslatiotn wichd I hasd withl mne anid w-rate
imder it his blssingnr ignats,and caitrged ie to
send it iat once to them. He mîade it a point ta

write the first letter of hils nanie, P, very larga for
LIemi, and w-lihen hlie had finised itli h lookedn t it
ad smniled moast hîeartilycat hissuccess. This shows

ini w-hat spirit lie iwas stthe adidress and offering of
our devoted coiityi-womenii, on whon, doubtles,
the blessing of the Vicar of Christ cannet fail ta call
from Heavn every grace and consolation they re-
quira.-I rave the ionour to be your Eminence's

mist devoted, "IT. Kmav."
INCIRAES0E FOTU o'PUrATmON.-WO lesrnM frOmu thi

quarterly returns of the Itgistr'ar-General that the

the solid block of granito woIIl probaby liaie beeu
blowni te fragments. The powder wucs, hîoweve,
laid loosely betwreen the base and ite shift, and thus
expeinded muca of its .explosive force i a laterai
direction. The absurd froakz is uni'ersilly rtipro-
bated le Kingstown, and is the oly exception, if
exception it can le called, to the profound order
which reigned there on Sunday igight.

A sallor lately fell fro nithe top of Blarney Castle
while attempting -ato kiss the famous stoie, and,
strange to say, is not dead. His name is Callaghan,

is miîunber of birthi registered during the quarter ende
cet 3st March last iwere 41,G37 ; tie deatis 26,513; ti

nuiber of emigrants, being 1 m,355; an increaseo
nd 3770 wouild, therefore, appear to aive takzen place i
is- the population of Ireland durminglit period.-TaLL
se Qt;EsxsTowIs CATHEDRAL.-This work, whici pr

, mises to be by fur the most- costly ad the ioib- magnificent of our new Cathuedrals, is now about 2to feet abov the pavement, and 50 fet above the roato w iy from whichithere is a împid descent. TI
is church, wlic niesures over 200 feet by 130 feetL
d, being erected entirely If Dublin ganite, a materic
Swhi ie, re ned scarcely state, is alniost Indestructibl

Th w'orkrls, wbiel Ihave beun suspended for som
er, tim pcst, are again in active operation, and th
ar architeces, Messrs. Pugin and Asilin, hopi to liav

ge the building roofed in in 1874.
st.
at Tue departu-e of the French depuctation froi

of Dîuîîuinmala the occasion o a populcr donaistnstian, alaxast uus>onting ta a lImneam rocea, sia".' Regard for France and dislike of Englani
I, were ostentatioisly evinced by cries and baîtnsse:

x' earng ugestve ottesThe Limierick Farmer,.

O s Clubhas passed resolttions expressingdisstisfactio
we with the Land Act, and insisting uponi fxity 0

tenure.- Times.

e TiE Dciru Juuay PANEL-Whenever the Britis
th Senate, yieliing oily to tise iost siuret lecessity
se chuicrlisily doles out a mohdiesm of justice to thI

es Couitry, it is the cusittoii of supericial observers i
England to cry Oult "there is no satisfying Irish
'g men," Iwe give tlms everything they ask fo ill
rg 't ple ase the m ," i a t t> i c i t se s a

g aonar gloiriucionstitution muid tlcy iî'm sîbi
ce is pence." TIe Prens i Iurmril, commentincg

the late scandal of the Governmsent beinig iuable t
Sbrinig aun iinfort;uite prisoner to trial Iecausse of th
nl refusal ofijuirers t attend though simnioned on 

fine of £100, calls attention, for uiaout the six lhir
dredth tisu, t tihe iniquitousi state of ithe jury pane

4 (f the metropolis of Ireland. Of 10.1 jurors susm,
e monei to attend the laist commission ce ioily ar
u Catholies, wiilst according to the late censuss ti
r Catholic population of Dublin is 194.595 r tie Pru

testants of all denominations sicnmieringi ut 50.12
e l i addition to thisc injustice to the Catliic poi ula
ticon it lias been the inivarible cumstoi of the crow
cd o icls to inIsut the rceligionîof the people by cha

c l gng pareimiptorlyI ay Catholici however -espect>
h, able irhoa miîigit by accident inIid huis wiai- unil

:o ingly to the jury-)icx wvhen there was a prisan
re iu-iis alleged o'fence bore even a remote politica
is aspect. ly this course the autlorities have, fori

long serie of years, b-ii endetavoiriig to teach Ca-
- thicis tiat a usror's Iath s a lire convention
st alismii, meaningi s-t iore tian lithe legal plI I

- iuilty or "nrt gli ty," nid positively imsipilyini
Stiat tue fuinctioi cn lte ulity of the Caitioliic juro

h was to protect the prisonier as far as iscould froni
of lhe overstrainiiing of lie laws. Tie resectabl
P i'rotestant jurors of Dubliii are, pcrialis, at las

y cwattkiig t at I-sense thiat the insilt attachîei c:quall
to them by implng that it was not thleir ath

s 4 well and trily to try, writhont fear. favoiur, o
ur affection," tlat was to be relied on, luit their pre-
.. iuidice or lhir viidictivensess. 'l'e abseice o

w jurors at the bite Commission mîay be- cnu inliiciai
that the Protstimts of Dlublin prer bing uieti

- i heavy illes to puernnittinisg thenise-lves iny longe
f to le uisi I lmainer so icsmlting to tlici selve

oi canm their Cathioi icifellowi-citizseis.--Du/t i aCorres

p)iolent of Tablet,
T IFFMA limtalrorN Sesm.:.--The Drog/îl
:lrqtîs of last wei -u l the lloin :-Fathe

n Neet surms etermind to do oie iims work, i
Slssiig the fooid with which le social vil i

a s t Ol Tuiesday the CmardsteamerIl" Cala
e) liria" took out 18 yOung -womlen who10left tistowl

througi the means rised for thsem by Fathi r Nget
-Thoseyolung woen wer' receiving for ticir la-hcmii

a h a slepeloths-wrkrs, ac. bouit thre
shillitgsae'kek, out of wh-ich t •u aid to clotliw

aud support themnislves, wh uieffort must buvir
harildupon aI sucI a the present rate of pisionc
n riling iure.i' Usou the-ir arrival in the United State

thiry will iave situations foind for tiii aut a ratîc o
u ages iLof C s0 a ear. 1"itiher Nugent exactsa

- pise fromiui hiis prot'ge'es. thacct hien th arV-c
a e uuftabily' oc-atdC., the'iy wil -remit a portion of hlie

Soutlay which was ilics-rrd in thlir pisige 5d
Ottit, so as to enable others to bu si-lit t Ainria
Icrin mh the y-ouing awomen safeiy of Faetiri
N igenc 1t orgacised im excuirsioni for the bos living iin

the lcicfge provided l'or tiets b' ltisi- iin, ad
s nicilst i irite somse 200 stre-t ris cire lisporting
o lthemsel veson the beach at Landi uiio. To sue ch>:

s icnt apparanceof thes:' icdsi tihis mIorning na tce
- us i-il froms the Rief>ge to Le tccstsamer, al il>ot

lînck for a fet montlhs when the sr:uncl ids wrei'
runni IaI tirough oiur stre-ts. nc onc ull

i mgine im to be one ascd thie sc Mnifhe.e
l --ll to-douc silnhaitants of Ilt' townu coan cIle

loys at the special imVitttionOfI' F ers Nun, cucu
no douiit mutci goodl ist slt froi liFaCiter

Nusgnt.s onsideatensc for lis j ilt charges.
Tie Jrisi FI'iares Ga scys:- I conse-

queice( af the coniîlietiig reports wiitc hciive ap-
P-ared in differelt journials relative to thie extent of

disease ii he mpotato cropi of tics couitry, w-e aîti-
diredsc! letters of iiiuir tcnesoiuits in ouc

prts ofniela-ac. W'c have t lhucts i lutîci farIlice
proept attention thy lave gv-n tiOur reiues,
and trust tat thal-Yiril c-ontiuue to re r is of
tise friture itlcte ai lte Crol, ais il icI a ssmaetter of grect
isnpur itzicce tua niuuori m)ai oi wici iiay tei e-ic-
suponî, ii Li respect to tl ismttc, s li be pu isut

at presenst, emay,îrith uiafetysay that,fromc th'gen-
eral toie of Our reports, tire is oi reaseon mît pîresent

ta be capprehns.ve ai wat mighct be tmdila fi cil-
ire of the crop. Very fei reports speak d!spnc-
iigly, whilst the ¡reit mssajority are most facotaliie'
cumdl if thco eaocther cesntmsuii it wriii gco c toe
ilct [c the diuieas- ireeI iscas calreadyr cappearedt.

'.e attribuîte tue ccause of aluanns, winUt- thass iueen'
ideily1> c'irculated, ta lice lighîtesd appeiscranceiiof lhe

stalks, tise stcate ai thue tubens isct bieg; tcakenz imita
acciot, andîc Lhis opionas ici consiîndc 1»3 smast ofi
ouir carresponduets cii et-es'> iuart cf lmeiland."

Trce Arrsrr ro c B ios mc u Kmxccsrows- OCBELs•.
-Tle Diubhnu Francusuc' oaurnals giv-e Lihe faoloiccg
liartticularsi respectisng lie auttempit cnsiule ta lilaow tup
tise large gz-anite obelisik erected lm hosrn af George
tlmo Fourtih ciL Kisgstaown. 'Ihes explaosin took
jilace a-t te- minutes psit twele- pcreciscely, wais

heard at a contsidierable dicstc, aniss c describied a-s
" aîs lccud as n cannon."Y 'Via-e wer> lira polieemen
oni dtin> noan theo scetue af tise exploscian, but lice
statement» thact uone ai themos iras nju--cl ici, ire carc
gicad ta scay, incorrnect. Near the cciskcl wrure foiundi
the fratgmntsi oic- acarpet la; ruad tini cuse, ini wiîichc
it ircs ev-ident thce powdcir liac baeen. On examina-
liasn1 ir as faund Lthat the abcelisk Jhad mc notrceiv'ed
an>' injus-> rylwhatever. 'lIe balLaim ai thce shlafts antd
tise fourmz globes on irhich iL rucsts wereo blackseed by'
lice explosian, amnd Lhis iras lice onliy sign visible ofi
ils ifiects, Lt i8s apparnit thait wh'loever fired the
train iras aithe- ignoaranît ai the effectsi ai gusnpaowder,
or reali>y dit! not w-ishito blowr up tisaeolisk. Fromu

thue exploasion itbis piais thaI ma conidierable quans-
bity' ai gusnpowdier iras usedi suad, lad il been tiguhtly
raammed sunder ane ai thei globe» an isto a fuisure
wich nia! lie naloi mi the luise ai lUe mniaumenst

Tuey iay thaIt the Pop is not a prisoner, and that
hie can go out wnhen le likes. It is a lie ; for lie is
trily a prisoner. le could walk out, but a fmriois

moa im fu-e mmuiutes rouIlti suriroind his carringo
and utter tlheir dreadiful cries, "lDeati to the Pop "

" Dcath to the priests !" DeIlhat t the Jesutits !"-
cries uttered inider his Very windows twice ti the
first week in July. But hypocrites urould siout for

huiîo, and their shouts would be worse than isults.
Howr can the Pope expose hiuunself to thosé indigmd-

tias and isults ? How can lie cone out l a city
wliere priest's and prelates are beaten i Lithe streets,
or grossly isulted, and same of them severely

ed and le balongs to tIe Lord Weirden, ironcisld, now i
he Quseenstown Harbor. He iras with i icessina1
of naned Abbott, on the outworks of the castle wlic
n he fell, alighting on hsis liad . Abbott courageousJi

t. spranrg after him, and landed witiout the lea
O. ijury. He lad the injured man reimoved at Onc

stt tLIce In, wliere iet renîmained in an unconscios
5 state till iext morning, when he was renoved i

lits ship. The inijuies areo a ivery dainro
character, conprising severc concussion on the brai

i and extunsive contusions.
,a l Tus Bisi' oF Oap sAss ND) Inisu AIn Fi Futs
e. - Monseigneur Dupanloup has writtei no
e note to Mr. Magille, ofi Drogiedi, iiinwicihhlie e:r

e presses his regrets at hs inability ta accrnomany t]
ie French deputation to Ireland. The letter is i l

acknowledgment of the laIst remittice ofi £14
wrhic completedi the stn of £845, entrusted by Il

n committee of the Droglieda Bazaar to the Frenco
n Prlites for distribultion.

d Tie Don Recorder, sperking of the crops in ti:
rs counîty, says :-'- A considerablei brendth iIf whse:
SI anl oats has fallen before thesiclee this wuee. I:
n all directions the seythe, sickle, aznd reapiiig iii
of chines ar busy ant work. The preseit sIt>ate h of t

patata crp is crea-tig sossue unsminess. The stal
iave- become grently iiscolored, presnting all ti

iappearance of ilight. For so far, icowever t
' t.uiers are coimparativly sound. TIhe tunipu ccrc
Sliooks reiiazrkluIy îWe.11i.'

- Eumflicn.-Accohug ta tse returns obtaine
d byl the iume cars, the nuber of emigrants wv]

lef tue ports of Ireland i uiring tie quarterend
31st March last, aiouintedt to 11,355-7,425 micalu

and 3,930 feales-being 1,368 less tlcus th iini
o ber trimo ei)gratu durin tite corresponding quirinti

e 1870.
a e

GREAT RITAIN.
- Ma-. NAnnO as rua POSiTIN OF TH Po--The Il
- Rev. Mcr. Nardi, Iîreiate of the Popu's househol
e and Amditor of the Sacred Rota in l noie ias heC

o- a ci Isit to Livierpaol. i cilivred ashcot addre
7. on Suînda>, tice 20t ilt., st the HRigl Mass in
; Francis Xaier's Churh, .Salisbury-street, on tl

utn present position of the Pope. There was a crowde
1- consgregation. After tUe Gospel, the G e. Gc-
t- Porter, S. J., anutîasînced the preseice of Mgr. Nari

1- He said that no doulit the congregaticio wouli1
r anxio s to learnu some facts as to tise ral positio
l of the Sovereign Piontifi i the cpresent tce, an i

a Mlgr. Nardi wosuld le abcle to pîlice the truth bcfos
._ tLIem. The right re'. pelate adfdressedl tie congn
- gation in exellent EnglishI. le said : Iii fulfiliin

if the wish of yoiur wouîrthy>- pcastor, I sirlit fuldl i
g ow ci, and addriess i few words to you. i se' il
rs Liveirlpaul so m:my proofsi of your tievotlin, and <c
m your zeal and aitttiauseit t our dcar Catholi

e Ciurtli, that I aconsider it unnucessar rylu t-otsecurag
ct yo. I c sec so is ciclargic churcuits iuit by yos
tY and the ciur iciih iich wi aresinled isoi i

c, tice finst andI ligest I chav seeuc ini Ensigianud.
r know ou Uie niurous scools ansd hs al i a

- imuiy c-onvit, and I now youir gen sity trour
f yourv z anpus c ious tlergy. To ec-ouratge cyo
n> turefore is simply superiltcuus. I cmcniCe a

d picse yotti, aI I pray Gd ita yoil mlay go filn il
r the sm coirse, al showic to those of differcnit formsc

s ofi belief tihat our idcar-ci Catiolic fiaitic ils liit deL nIo
- idiImbut glious leusnishiu a lLbuiiciru it i

that soit ini whicl i ihas been phintd b1y S. Au
gmstice and th tic r guonuApostle sent here Li

r the glorious msuid iiortali Ponti n, S. Gregcoîry ti
Great. Noiv, I ioi yoiil ire anxiousm t> hiear somii

s ies of liem sccessor of S. Jregory-'ius IX. A
- Iha ve hacud the11 ionourc nd aIpliniUess to aîtte i niic

and to hLavlue been1 o of the prelntes of his houssehio-
. far many yarsas iliav scpelt i his side the las

elevei very trying mnuonths-I ca ispcali of iim iîwitl
, li fllknowled' Y o kîow tat hierewas a-ci cthe

-,ve-re:igi iii Eirope wlso confi-rr-d so mîany beit-Fit
Son lis pc1pcle a 1s is X. I diid no: nect nyti

s that coi hie- u toi hiscontry. He forgavIe li
' enmies c, adi carriel inulgice as ifar as hlt coulu
'f withoiutll iuring the sacred rights of Justic.te. i

people were hapiy ; lh paill ti lowest taxes is
- 'urope ; tiey- haidn mcuiilitary s rvice snc a l n thy en
joyedl the gre'atestamiolint of mil oderateir liberty thlia

coiiid lI i-conilcriiedi i jstice. cue, nd sucurit
'l.iey were governed by ies> w iufared God a
folloiwed Hi» lcwi. It 1-as a iii, paternil goi-c
ment, whici toolku e'cry; rc-c to ismpurcoVeu trdic lby

tcatng sldisd rondis s nd c ivaiys, and finme liarc-
Obs, cd wichI aided agricutisre by drainincg tice

Pontine mrshsu , and by ovîrinîgthe hills ii
plantations of trucs. IL en-uccned idcstry' c
liste arts by a niost generous liberlity ; and On

aicyi' Ocusions the subjects of Pius iX slowiîri
thei ru gratitide to iiiii, -spccia in the beginni
of his glorios Poitiicat a.n siagain in 100, w i
ie malile a progreclus-isis i s his kinipgdoim, ris clc:gaici
on the cve of ihe late scaiile'gious iinvasion. Bit

tLie revoIlutioncary party fcitflyrs iV, Or, uspenkin ictore-
trily. f Europe, lcu, for sny years no otier ni su
-Mi er different tiniues cinl iei-rs-tllhan to destroy
the Sover-iguntity th Pofe, whcich wncas an baiucuc
ta the triucph o thicr ricipic s. They' knewr- tIct
there wIasi no more Conservative puwer thai li-
Cithlie Citrci, and that to dstry tie 'apnc v

wroiulcd he tîs dcstrof tie Churh leccuse the Poiî.>
as the centre of lier power. 'i'Ihoy were aieid i

tlheir infernal wîork b Frndiasns, cl b the Sne-
mscies o God of very cointry. T'yi usedthie mist
dreaîdiful utmans ; but I liii net follow Ite course of
the i rechery. Somîe of themi ire cow fillei or
dead, und the most giilty of them is ciinoir uniderl c
terrible juidgmecnt ofi o- judiigient wich over-
took ici iini 1870. That Prince was the fli-st aulthor

ofi thîe ves-s ofi 8s asnd 1800 ; but, as Cod has
prononneed is sentenc ui imnI I wî'isil] not sprak
ci litter word against hims r an garinst same meu of

thtis coussntr o at Lhe timce aied uis isiquitcus
policy'. 'l'he Pntuilical Stcates wîere se-izied, andii

elîeen umonsthcs csgo 00.000 micen enteredi tihat smaccll
piece ofi herritaory ueft ta lt: Ppcîe, and tookc tice titi'

ofi Romeic, conmfininsg thei P'ope ta is pcalace ouf tics'
Vati-can. Th'leu' offerecd ta thci Paope, it isi tne.
salt cîaoct ofi monse>y, candc they' afferetd im a

natuinacl soveresiigntby. But thec Popic refscseu
tith orrour thîeir flmny, cîndc consiudered il a
moackery' t ctll c nias au saoereign whou iras ci

purisonemr in is aîwn housse. lice Itliian Goveurns-
mentl, which tooki everyhing fraom bisa Popîe, caouldi
noat trake frai» him his lhonour or is consice.

is honouccr andîu his concienîce cocmnmnsiided im toa
nciintain lis r-ighti, or, mîore propierly, the saccredi

r'ighcts ai thce Hou>' catusolic C]csrehi, ta wh'lichî eleven
Chrmisian centunies gîre the possession ofai smallu
tes-nil r>', ms order thaot tise succecsaor of S. P>eterm
muighct exercisei with full libcertlu ss sacre! duties to
the Cathohies af tUe dififerent parts ai tise woarld,

writhoust hbing susspecd ai aobeyig thc isfiuece
ai a-ny particulanr powe-r. TIse gliouacs and genenous
fidulity' ai the' Pope ta uhisi sa-cred righîts, anti hcis
nmost graciaous, mosut noble andi ious chaacmte-, didi
not touait hiii enuîeis, buit an the contrary-,il mn-

crensied thecir fury>, nnd thea tenerale prisonier of titi
yîaticanu lis daily insultedi by- a dtictstable press, whlichU
respects neither grey haniri nor smisfortunc, nor them
noblest ai nirtsues whicht can adorsin a humaci heart.

,.. -17ilt u.î-
itom House rfusestu ls alw u nlicgi ta b

icmspetel, it shall li uenel.c n, ifcc lui ton-
tcui dutiable goosi th' whilecc cd c lui

forfei ted. In the' caese above mcliina sisuit iisi
bcrouîgit ic tie United Statcs Dis1ric t i'cirt, ancd the

nitempt to sgle into thc Uniti isiatesu ne
shawl and ne silk druss slt-d in lh I forf'itmure
not olly of the articles oi cliiingi-si, hcuit of tise $7,0

(Gomrsss Enîi'arris.-Th'es 1lir/dy t 'i,/'ic say>s r
-Look at the pples cif SidoimiI. stiiuand ros
to the sight, tie traîvell'r gauzCcs ons thni-i -with rap-
ture; is iouth waters for the rec Irize. le
grasIs, and asheti cs reward his lab. )I Outwardly
Iheiauitiful saind attrc-tive icniiaII0 'iild withi asies.
Si also to the stratiger per-s u-i mt. >o educa-
ion. Comiing here frni a forigi iul, ice looks
with iiairtion n ie nol ibulliisu-hicl are

everywhere springimg uc ovr lii tuuclan lie Sees in
themu mniuinents ai the pro-grc-ss cmi i-sui c rwici
cire fast placing our peol inu h lis-ic-r rankcc issuamid

lie nations of the earti. I tc i iiibeauctifusl
outlook is, aifter ali, a great shim, a vile >lc n

tie! ver rsin, socisall anil morrly. cf ur children.
We close t,,hse icw remmiccrIcs with :iic:xtract froi

tlie Chieg Trib, whici :rt I-c siuilows forths
le a certain duegre, Ltie t-is ic w ive ci-

deavor d froim imie ta insdiring til' past year, to
bey befoire our readers :- Th'Il( vor-)]iltf e toy in
this coun-idcdjin- only one ilib hs Fbeen
prcelCc-l to any tc sia- cxmunt--hss been that
the ecmuon sicl is not on ly - iilmuhik of Our
libertis-speakincg ina us ilwri : g-iwral mclan-
ner-but the basis of mir smrcalilyv, li ir: and so
Cial, Sp1eaîkin inlhic aiore cexact and priscic- c nisinner.
The popular theory halsc buen that t iikel un Aune-
rican in every seiise a soverig, ithe equa of Kings

aicc tIe safe eustdian oflil he per iof Government
it Was oily ncessary to l t lit imcc lis Lamip it
the foiuntain' lire of liberty, ticoi u-c'm sc-hool ; that
all lie neeIdeIL, acs a constunt iicl oiof that puro
and crystal mas wirhi c:uonstirlits ur 'bodyP oli-
fical cindîsocial, was to uict hubieim th rc iigi-min r
according to the plan of tihe l:test aLitir1infusc
insto iii m aetlittle suatural sciece t'-achi iii t-
tering of languages his-ti-r cuiitlt or u andet
him wel up siincthe 'olcqke ucanul shacrjun iisus ic a
commercial college. It ici a lensa ter> ana

iich Ihas ticl the national compteeeii ut a lit-
tie. And noi coines the Missur) Gcovernor, ad tells
the schoo-marms--thse virgiis i tIlme iell-
trimnmed laicps of learning-t hleficy ar dasgerotus
creantures; that their torches, which ar ncicone tho
less for lighting their neigibors', are but incendiary

fliambsaux it best ; aid that they must be covered
at once wnith the lantern iof mcorality, or the' will
kindle an explosion irlib stal lcave iot a respect-
able frgsamnt of timber in thwole inspain

fiabric of our great and glorioss Government Ant
lice wvorst of it is that Governor Brown is sa
nearly right in these reflectiois. 'l'ie comîîslaint to
wrhich ic has given voice is, that the uctation
afforded to the rising gencratioi, wheer in tho
public schools or in otier places of dvelopment, is
becoinmg very day more excInsively intellectual -
tand tUat the developient Of the intelleet and its
fculties witiout a ecrresponding- dicluocmniit and
direction of the moral faeilties, is tUe iiost danger-
ous of processas. IVe all know iliat kvnoiledgo is
power, and tiat the power whiciliknovlecdge convoys
s a power for good or for vil, accordinig tLo the
udgment and impulses of the possessor. Fence he
scrious danger of our presoît smodes of education
which develop power rin the adolescent msintd with-
out instilling those moral precepts which guide the
use of that power, and prevent its application ta
purposes of cvil.

An Englishman arrived at Chicago art nigit, ant
ound thre place so full that ie could not get a lodg.
ng antywiere. He lay down in a comfortable spot,
nd slept soundly; on waking up, lie futînd he was
n tho cellar. A house had been bnsilt o-ver him in.
hic niglit-such is the fastnas oflife in that quarter.

Bmtumrxc'ca Tosrr.-Thera is but ci breath iof air
nd ai beat of the beart betwiueen thisi world and the

îext. And in the brief interval iof a painful- anS
uwful suspense, while wo feill that death is with us,
iat wo are powerIess, and lie all powerful, and the
ast faint pulsation liere is tle preludeo fi endless
ifa hierafter, we fell in the midst of stunning cala-
Mity about ta befall us, that carth ls no compen-
aling goed ta the severity of our ios. lBut there is

no grief withont some beneficial provisions to soften
ta intensities. When the good and the loveiy die,
nd the inemory of teirir good deeds, like the moon-

'eais on the stormy sea, lights up Our darkened
cearts and lends ta the surroundings a beauts' s-.
ad, sao sweet that iwe would note if We could, dispel-
he darkness that environs us.

TH
laouagd? fhican lue go t ho ttoe bhîsphenous bent's deatht and an t1101r before it? buit the firstlangs ge fliclias now licome soetommes>inle legal, the second illegal. We suay observe that nostreets c Rine, to sec te fimages ai saints brolien, clergyman really «"purchanies" a eureOfsous. Whatta sec cant-cats tcucii framntisoir rtgitfst 0won, use ptsrchases ii i-,te pcr iLrigîcî aîuog l itsand ta sec the triumph of irreligion auîd inmîorality ? ardor thes cecteI by' te riht accn

No, le mîîîust respect his dignity; sand li cannat ex- to the lawi of the Cherch. A Bislcopf auwrdingLe
pose hiself ta tise brutality ofc aawless nb. fBt, patron or oven refuse ta institute oiip lnu orai or

in thie omidst of thoase hard trials we lave soie co- doctrinal ground ;and ns tu eipcit, tonat simauld bc-
solations. The rfirtst and grecatest is to sec Our dear sttied beoo onination.
Pope sa fisrm and steaîdy, and faitifuil to his luties- 0 LAO5raNs ANDI gis os Cosrespomdcencevcr vacillating, never doubting, but gsuidiing writh lias beasr publisNed beteei iAe Ediorcrg Anti-
the fini liand of an experienced pilotthe ielmni of a alenagueAnid Mr. ( te Einurhch li-
tlie Chluîrci. And, God b blesset ! lie enjoys theo ia-fir Lisseis tand Mr. G idstoe mns socirwici l
best ofimth, and for msanyi 'yens l lias nover Cars uners hatMta iste ngs

looed o wll s ow.He as ls anthe er isme years ago, to knleel wvithmi the railingscoksolatonwell as noi. He seiessaishnriomLaai rithf s of auurch, and demands viether le isi nfot a men-cotsiut e. H!secs ifse treetl Raieno-u R sii , lu- ai tiste Chsureih a Ratome. Mr. U lastone replies
but people who have flocked tai h ir fro a larts of if ci te story' ilside, and thie su cre-tcry ejaiuns that
ItL niind Eirop ; and yoi itould hear in the streats ·r silence an ao leica otr aiy hie sh c o-rge.
of Romie every dialect of Italy, nund I do aot know rsn n oe n h a e
how' many lanuguiges of Europe. Nusinbers iof thei Àletter-earrier i aLondon died from insufliciency
are nlot at all Romaniiss., and the rea Roii s lrmns aire fod. His iacges iere iS. per week for 12 hours
faitlhfuil to the Pope. Nuearly' ail thei nobilitvy, thue work. Tie Coronr severelv conlemncsced the
great ajiority of theu' citizens, andal ithe tiergy', ini'eqte payment made totheower (lassesof
nari withoiut exceptiont are faithcful to him>, îansdî -st-ilie servnts,

they iill the hails of ite Vatican, aind givo every-
sign and proof of their loaty. No fe-er than 1500
of lis officials refuised to take tie oath to the nwI UNITED STATES.
Governinent, and they preferrcl ta sacrifice their DÂTc o :i: Tuics Qi-ua î-Aiim ticsa w-iapua-ces and thirr prospects for the fuîtr. i The Popue ncctompuanied uor arimys ducrig te In rtib lion antilias another great consolation. liIe ias Catholic eo a sidir -i iie rcai ns, wo
epiir-i ifis e vonlî liillsfisl tii Iiuss. lismewr lone smore guenial or lamsciaiet- lai Rev. TiomiasTheir attamclent to his person and caisse is ivacder- iQuinn, Chaplain of lice First lRegimco ilhoda lis-fil, escecicllu is this country, and evIyhe ti land Volunteers, wiose soc-iety it ias fr- untl beensios fervent îprayers arc1 oTered for hun. oun sour privilege mand Our ulileasiurc- toen -i)' sdusring hislpayer and the prayers of acl the Cltholies of tise visit to the B irgl. Itist --icl cuipregret
world are niow tce whutole hope of thue Pope, for thei that we heard yrstardav <cfi»ilucuth icirretoc]:
sovereigns have forgotten tlhir ditties towardsI im>, place on the 31st cuit. Proviiecec- Ruhoia IIsand,and, to tell the triuth, their oni iinterests. li tcoit- froi rhemiiattisi tise lh t i-cit -c ileiclusion. the rigit rev. pr'ite asked Lhe uprayers of the irmv.-1. S. Pape ro.
the Congregatiosi for the Pope, aid said that whei BTOa, Sept. iO-'[]e r.i1 a-a ne-
lie retuîrnîed (nto Roie the irst thinieg hel irsoui 'tell i i O l itt hct..- he ct-rl .iiryc haiEcsere-
tice ioly Fatie wouild h hat the Cathic-s a Liver- ired a-t atricu th- n t n tise Eastri-
pool prcyed entifor ... gence i conductor Newcuil, ofl th levry train,

Tie Execultive Committee of tihe Birmmnghassmand engincer Browii, f the ullimin train. The
ibes Association hcs decidci, cter a wcrn dis.. roreiover, but oi( less c ertain rmise iftiihsle aiccident,

tussion of the action of Ie Lords on th Hallot Bill dras the dely iin starting hlise B'Iev'rl- train, fle said
that it is d101siraole ta huol iaci onfrcni o re- debi being occasion byicî nmic iay of riling stock.
sentatives fron tim great towis, witic a view i ob. iTh- jury give seeral is cwhere t road is iimis-
taining a reirfor min tl ceHouIse of Lonils.i A ti- iccgecd. a in ecnsion :' r We liil that the
mitte was appointed to arrange fir the uholdin Ofg of1 president and directuroers lthe i-:astern- c ilradi ict'ci Cor-
this conférence atlitn early late. It tranîspireil tisat jîratliosn are toa Igre-at c-xtment r-esonsible for th
lice Cluirnis had reteivedclai lcttcer from th ighlt lass cf life.
lion. .Joinu Jright i refrence t tich s mîetinîg t to i a recent case trietd in th cinicit-l Statis District
irotest igainst tice at-tion of lice Peers in tIe satter COurt for Northerni Ne- Ytrk, i crs point iasOf the Bcluit lill. Mr. n rigiht says, " amIu gIladiyou <l-id A persO timiiingfmtriinto t-iiic i hehvuie held tl ineting, the case is one that c-cis for Uniteil States refused te aliw ri-i> i irimks to bie
protest. I ish int to irite or ay anythlinisg onc examcincl ly the oicers .f i- cuscis. w--reupo
puis aiiL-irs at prsecint. I ave liipropriated tii)s th 'trunks were sel cc-c ic d -, a-cl isirtained to

yrn. if it is pîeriiltt to mei, toi tic>.' rt-cnverv i m1 contalin $7,000 in coin mcccl itob:s, li>- icis certain
lualhil, sio that J kep outi of ali coutli-ts son juilei articles spOn hVIich lutis I-e'Jr'il:h 'ie cct'iu ic' tappears insite lttLer tia3t r. i (congress of June 7 i s:h - Si-i i, lirovidesliright's hieaîlthm is iiproviig. thicat if anV nursa c i r - il.

d1 TE Loxmt Pirieîtmnyc Sr.sos. We have just
sI, enici itered tleiv fit owiigisc iii> ancInesimenit :- 'The
c St. Juim s [h[LI SunI>lay' Services haMve* t ciscd for the

dI Siaso' For whcat seasLçon ? Otier Speici Sun.-
n chy Serric's'" seui also in the habit IciC fe losinscgabouist

.s this time of yvear "lfor the seasorn." sa it hle Lon-
'r 'w îsasoni? The lUpper Tc-n, and imos 'St other ru-

su spectablic people iavcc gole to the icrs, tlî seside,
2- or cwiere. iave thes, Spci Servie 's betn
y closed beiicusc their promoters andhlie precers

t liave golie, or becaulse tIhy tlimai thcat thir con-
e gregations have ? We wure told at thie first that

s tihse Srivices were for "h lire!a ;sses if sO, whiy ire
1g thev closed ? The masses are still where they tre
I thomsgh they na noi hIe tuaking af littile 'extra allow

t acie of Sumbylîx coutings. We do ntot wishm to lie un51-
hl ecaritable, far less to sien>m to throwr coldi wate'r an1

r ,tic zeni a mofay who havt tie goA of teir filuw-
s ea ctures at hetart ;uiit we anit hi.belp lifiarintg timat

thrIl chs hic soeis wiiat ofi cl-trap ii t]is sattur
s -mse ticheatreialt, mtt.ricaYliy as well as
, literallv. We are nfroid tithat great prIicers ire
s icot free-froms insfimiiiitiis whi iii isser ligh(s

I casi thaIIt tiser rcathecr like pious noblsmen anrd noble-
- wiocmelL, a oLiithier elbritiuts, os ctli' pictforniiisclirig
t the p'rforssmanee. Tiey. are inscant icn scason,' as

S Pail rcommnds ;but snot ont of seasonc -whicli
i he r'ecoimr nds also.-(îc.

ATTrrtE:n AssAOFsX 0 A PIus:ir.-At the
- Ccnlirsif Pl'iie-rourt, Johnulivanan eirly mian1,

asargeds with ilawallywoln g. with ciitent
to d grieVouis bodily Iarm, the lvv. Fathier Carel.
iof the( ,rder of Chn rity. Tcin ain at saii

Abouti Iiarter at tLwelvo oîlock on I-riday I was
passcng nacr iUntc-bic weui I csaw thli prisoncer.

lic- iacii p:sedîl ic111 m: about thret yamrds, whcIn sni'
iici ci rc nent told meli tt tH priscw:r,I

cas 1cictintmg a ipstol a lice., i tutmii roiscd, J saw
tIsma isnci>thlime Iist)l arit m51e, whic ilmissed lire. I

akied liNsm for tce pictol, whmen ilci sacli ie woui n)ot ual
,ive it to rite. but wo iuld pit he ball thrughrine..
i tieci walkeitl m, aiii m ciiboit a miniti te ch]lmhinns

cigin calld ouit, " Taske ncire, sir, is ling at yon."
I ws in thie act of turning rouncd iiii I hard iL

report, asd fouisnid th sleeve of iny 'e Vc>t biiinis cg, the
sIcot hailg jsIt gmzd uy an. 'e prisoncer ten
t lre r the reaiuc in silohi cemisl. 'i e i pro

i uclieve tic) bi'it. 011ii ice eocsîipsisccîît bc'iscg îsk
lev tica magistrates thml resuason vhy h thimougit the

prisoner had aittepilcted to tclce his fe, ie ansiwered,
I lielieve it aVLs throug ilmaCnsIs, nd My reasonic f

for tiikmii sg so is thiat tIhrie or four mcontis ago, the
prisiisner usdii to co m sta thie cuircim in the daytnse
and scay lis prayer aloiudi, and ont speakimg to Icii
abolt it, I stdii ie woiid shoot ce. H haldailso
tisetie to shoot another piest who> refsed hsim

admi ssion to theclimrsi. 'Ti e1ev. JCams Cornoed
Said I am prfsi'sor Of Frencih mut ]litiiie College'

snecr Leicester. I iras wit thc lait I itness, Ftier
C.r'eli, .cn Friday. I olisevel thme prisoner with a
listoli n is iand. He attenî ted to lire, but hle
pîistol fciled. Fatlser Carelli tried to take tise pistol
fromt iit, but coull niot, adil weînt on. The pistol
wais lired agac wiiihe tise prisoner ias about two 1r

Yii, froim us. I saw thie prisoner tise> throwt tieil
pistolinoi the canacl. Tue iagist-at's expressedf
somtie surprise sat thre witness not takimg the pistol I
froi the prisoner wicei io krnew his intention. TIii'
prisoner, in defence, stated tsit the rriest laid
thlreatened to curse iisin, and mko imis spechess.
and str ike himis blind, andi le lncew itliat no one but J
Go hiad any power to do so. The prisoner was
cosmmitteu for trial. ,'

(sCIL Mun a 1i ELNCrASN. - Tire thoisand ao
year ! That is thie estimated aunint of asby uiur-u
iers aniinually perpetmnted in England. Thirty p

thousai inocents kiled in ten years! Thre church-
yards are fsl iof little graves, but the three thousandf
are' tIhrown anyeivre. Last year 481 smiall bodies

were found in the strects of London. How many
were floung ito the Thaces or other rivers lis un-
known. They are found cverywherc-in clhtrch t
belfries, stable lofts, on roufs of houses,mla deed
boxes, neglected graveyards, !ii sewers, ash-pits,
ponds, under thre horses' feot ii streots. They are
discovered urnder tise seats of railwiay carriages, at a
railiway goods stores or parcel offices, in evcry ia- n
agimableple wherc the morsel ifhumaity wrapped al
in a fragient of a xewspaper can bc flung. t

SAE or Lvîrrsos iN rnC GOVERNMNFST CUon.-.-- l
Dr. Fraser, Bishop of Manchester, in a discoirse on
thre 17th tilt., delivered while .rcopening an old
churchi, denîouînced the salea of livings in strong but s
temperate Inuguage. Nothing, he said, so alienated n
the Nonconforsulats, or so lowered the ideal of the il
Ministry. The cvil did not work so' badly as it a
miglt be expected but it workced badly nevertleless, b
more especially in creating a systemai of ovsions of hi
law which were most demoralizing. What iwas the s
difference between purchase an hour after an incum. t
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

No political events of any great importance

bave occurred li Europe since our last. In

France a proelamation for tie isarmnainent o

the National Guards lias been issued, and re-

quiring the surrender within tiro days, of all

arms belonging t t adtboy.lte pracesa of
disarming is going on without any resistance.

The Mont Cenis tunnel ias been opened, and
has becn traLversed in 38 minutes; ithe London

Tims' correspondent speaics of this great en-

gineeriug work as conmpletely suceessful. A

demonstration was to take place in Rome on

the 20th lst. to commenorate tie capture o

-that City by the Piedmontesea year ago; some
violent scenesmay b looked for. The health
of the Sovereign Pontiff is reported good la
spite of the irongs which le lias endured, and
the outrages to which- hinbis person, the Churcht
is dail> expesed fron the usurpers.1

The signs of' the approachin, inevitable0
struggle betwixt 1 labor" and " capital ru i

England are becoming da by day more m-
nacing. The unportation of foreigi labor is
denounecd, and the London Times scems in-

-cnelind to take sides with the so-called labor u-n

terest. That the comiunistic spirit is rife in

Engl a, ands that ere long extreme mensures

willb L taken to give practial effect to the ri

theories of the InternationaliSociety can searce

be doubted. A correspondent of the Tines de- -s
scribes the British whieat crop as sadly defi- C

cient, and if so, dear bread will add to the gen-
cral discontent. and iurry on the catastrophe. s
Froi Irelanid we loarn thsat a nionster meeting
haviig for its objeet thetaking of steps preli- h
mnary ta the prosecution of the police ior dis-

persing the late gathering in the Phoenix Park,
Was to lave beun ield on Sunday last in the i

suburbs of Harolda sCross.
The truth of the very grava charges lately

brought against the iemnbers of the New- York
ruling civia body are to be made the subject of
judicial cuquiry. The wbole tru1 in t his P
matter will we hope thus b brouglht to ligh
-and due punisiment inflicted on the guilty

parties, if guilt bu brougit home to them.. Of
course it Would Ibe premnature at this stage of
the proccedings to pronounce any opinion on

the merits of the case. We have-as yet heard
anly ana sida ; andl as Lise praverb satys oana

stary' is gaod ony' tili the aLlher Le tLd." J

-o flhe Grasmmar Schrosl Tr'ttccs f Tre-nton--/o Lartyjeur ~
Franciaroand f he 25 îiginatr'ieî cf hi: petition-- ail il
fo t/he world! at large thiee ltters ar-e retseccf/fdy dc- n
dilcated,

TLET1TER III. '

GEXTLMEN,-A simular acL ai ar-uelt>' anI
-the part af Mary's IPrivy Gouttait duning liero
absence from Londau will be faound lu tha O

treatmuent aof poar inaffensiva Mn. Untderhnill
"i the ht gaspuller" as te was styledi. In lis

zeal for te Catluistia ruligian Lus noble ici-
. . t

loir baU penned a satirleal brîdird againstl
Papists, anti for this ras commuitted La New;-

gaLe. HeTra agin Mary's part lu is ruqus-
tans trausaction aes anly thre puadong jt. A
fe day citer han arrivailu m Lndon, Under-
bhi as releasedl ,and final>' found hiuself ne-
stored b>' titis Queen af tte saur Lamper (po- .

pulair idea) ta bis plea ai Guesnan pensianer,
-with his salary paid in full aven for the time of
'bis arroat. (Was Mr. Bond as fortunateo?) t

A similar act of mery-in this case almost
bordering on the pusilanimous-is recorded of
Mary in her conduct towards the Duke of Suf-
folk. Brought to the Tower with bis daugh- f
ter, L'ady June Grey, they were-lodged in pri-

TH11E TRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CJHRONICLE.-SEPT

As we are not writing a history of Mary, but
mere>l pointien aut to your honorable body
lhe inaccuracies of your Class Book, (for doing
which to your sons and daughters Mr. Bond
was dismissed), we must pass over many .inter-
esting fuets of Marian history in order to con-
fin ourselves strictly to our subject. Having
dissipated the popular idea of Mary's sourness of

on roons. Hearing of her husband's arres
Francis duchess of Snifolk hastened to Mar,
to beg bis release. " lIfer lusband was ill an
would die if shut up ln the Tower," ilfar
granted hler request and the Duke-co-conspir

tor with Northumberland-was set at liberty-
" a wonderful instance of mercy" says Bisho

Godwin. Truly wonderful for'a queen "3'
years of age, of a temper soured by her mc
ther's and ber own disgrace (which never ex
isted) "and warmly attached to the Catholi
worship."-(Trenton Trustees Class Book).

" Thus unharmed in body or estate," saysi
Protestant historian, "Suffollc paid the penalt,
of but three days imprisonment for his con

spiracy vith Northumberid." Well donc
Bloody Mary I

Sa far from Mary iaving been of a sour tem

per it appears ta have been a spcciality of he
reign that ail who could get personal access t

lier were sure to obtain muercy. Let us lien
the Authoress of the Queens of England ai
this subject.

"Several instances are to be found aof thi
queen's interference to save persons from tih
cruelty of lier privy council. Those who wen
of a rank or consequence sufficient to fnd accesI
to lier, icere tolerably sure of protection. Tlif

peculiarity gave a tone to lier reign, which ren.
durs its character singular in Euglisli history ;
for examples of political vengeance were made
chiefly on persons whose station semed too
lowly for objects of State punishiment, because
being lowly and obscure thew were not able to

carry their complaimts to thefitot qf the tirone."

(Vol. III., P. 445). A ratier strong panegy.
rie, Gentlemen, on a Boody Quetn..

If Mary was lenient towards the Duke of
Suffolk, sie was aqually humane to the body
of the greater traitor Northumberland. After
the Duku's execution John Couk ithe Lancaster
lerald, and a iold retainer of the Duke, souglt
an audience froin the Quecu to beg the head of
his master for deceunt sepulture. "In God's
name," sal the Queen, take the body too and
give it proper burial.' With suai avidence
before us, Gentlemen, there appears to be abun-
dant proof, that at ber accession at ]cast, and
when left to the dictates f her oawn good heurt,
Mary was not " Iof a teiper soured by lier
mother's and lier own disgraoe," as " Ithe popu-
lar idea"-tie great Protestant tradition-as
taught by your Class book would have your
pupils balieve. It would lava been well, Gei-
tlemen, perlhaps had you, in your treatuent of
Mr. .Bond, not allowed your borror for Cati.
olicity to run away 'with your cooler judgment.
Those who are influenced by facts rather than

by fetions, and popular ideas, will be apt to
condemn your conduct.

That Mary was not answerable for the Star
Chanber decisions of lier Privy Council is
abundantly evident. This junta sat in the
Star Chamaber of Westminster Hall, (hence its
nae), ILo apportion the inflitions whiclh
senmed good la its eyes, as vengeance on per-
sonal affronts to the reigniing inonarcli. " Its
existence dates back to a very early peniod.
Owen Tudor was evidenitly suzmioned before
soine such tribunal under Henry VI. The un-
forturnate vintner, who under E dward IV. lost
us life througlh an incorrigible habit of joking
-- lie would make his son heir to the crown"
(publiehouse) -- uay probably attribute bis
sentence and its execution to the strictly loyal
sentinents of' the same tribunal. Whether
John Gougli the tapster's boy, who under Lady
Jane Grey ras nailed by the cars to the pil-
ory, for groaning dissent to Northumberland's
proclamation, was punished by the saine court,
we are not certain. But its decisions were at
all timues iniquitous, being guided by nothing
but the private pique or prejudices of its mem-
bers. Most of the extortions of the reign of
Henry VII., and the bloodshed of that of the
Bluff Kiug lIalma> be attributed ta the

oparations ai titis ilegal, inquisitorial, anti ii-
juitaus tribunal. Onu tihing is certain, that
Iary's influence as long us she ihad healtht toa
sxert it ras largely' used towards the softaninugo
ts rigors. " lendthelatter ppart ai Mlary's
aign," says ige Str ian " when she ras
tterly incapacitated by martel sufferings framn

ntericrence withi their procuedings, lier cruel
niinisters inflietedi more trîgie punishumants an
id womnen whoa " ra-iled agaiinst the Queen's

ecsty.'--(P. 446, V. IL)
\l Te nawGcnteînetLat it is " a diffeult

and dangaraus task" ta ende-avor ta stemu te
ida ai " papular ias," especuilly whten they
iave set la an the side ai " the great Pratest.

ant tradition." Even dth e rmass ai dacu.
menits editedl by such imen as Madiden andi

Tytler eau hope ta avail little against that ln-
bredl bigotry (Dr. Darwin belleves lu the law
of inheritance) wlhich thîree centurias aif popular
idas have handed down ta aur age.

t, tamper, we pass an to the next sentence ofyo

y, Glass Boôk. In it we find the suppressio ve
d used i a very disingenuous manner. ut Oneo
y ber earliest acts therefore," says your Glas
t- Book, "released from prison Catholie noble
- and prelates." We have already shewn in ou
p first letter fron Protestant authority that tlii
7 first act extended release to both Protestant
- and Catholies. This your Class Book did ne
- wish te record, lest, lite Mr. Bond's annota
e tiens, it should give the sons and daugiters o

Canadian Grammar School Trustecs too fair a
a insiglht into Marian history when tested k facts

y The next sentence of your Cass Boo ne
- euses Mnry of a breach of promise. "And û

direct vio(ation of her promnise to thie men oi

Suifolk, the religious laws of Etdward VI. wre

- repealed. Is this correct? Did Mary mnakE
r this promise ? Without pretending to discus
o the question, is to Mary' s riglt to change thrn
r national reigion-(to restore the old religion

.would be a correetur phrase)-we would stil
remind your honorable body, that Mary was

e by lW e lHead of the Churci"-she inherited

e that office fromin lier father. It ras in virtue o
e this power that Edw-ard VI. had made Pro-
r testantismt the national religion, for England
s under flenry had belen ieraly schistmatical

Mary therefore-if it was sie lad not the peo-
ple who effected the change-enly exercised
Lite power, vticli Eidward hlad wielded before
lier, wlien she changed the national religion.

But did Mary break lier promise? Tis

will depend upon another question-Did site
ever ma one? ior ste could no break it, if
sue had never miade it. Did se taien ever
meake a promise to the Protestants of Suffolk?
Intelligent eriticism wiil say that it is 1ctremLdy/

doultfd, if not absolutely false. The assertion
that she did, is founded upon tLe indifferent
authority ofFoxe (III. p. 12) and evein he fur-
nishles the strongest proof that sle irt n/t.

During the persecutions-long after Mary's
acession-the Protestants of Suffolk presented
Lo Mary a petition m favor of tieir relgion.
The document is long, a presnmptive proot that
it was metat to be exhaustive. This petition
was certainly just the place to reiad hIter of
lier promise, huZ it ever bren give, itut the
petition as preserved by Foxe dous not mention
it. Verily Foxe testifiati against Fore.

W\e feel, GentIenen, tiat it is au ungracious
task, thus t dispel one by one long cherisied
popular ideas. The xuîp-rooting fromr one s soul
of tiime honored prejudices is a work of angui l
-(like drawing onu s eye tooth suggests Urrale
Toby';) but the iost powerful forceps is ever
the inost meerciful instrument; and if the de-
caying stump lasto be uradicated, lest it con-
taninate its neigibors, the firmer the hand
that dr-aiws, the more mîercif'ul witl.

SACERDOS.

We publish below i aomîŽmunication over the
signature or T. O. 11. Kearitnge, D.D., J.L.D.
With the writer personaîll, we bave o quaîrrel,

and no desire to engage m controversy. Our

quarrel with the adito-i of the Inrhsone is
or ratier ias, about the publication in that
paper of a tale of very innoral tendencies, and
one wiich should not be adinitted inside the
doors of' any Christian falmily. Without fur-
ther comment, and loping that ire iay never
be conpelled to revert to the unpleasant sub-

ject again, we, as a matter of faiir play, give in-
sertion to Mr. Keanting's rejoinder:-

(To th/e Erior of the Truc 1itne-
S _-As T niver iintrud ierson/ itmatter into tire
fearl/on 1 I ami cinptenldl it rerpist cf y'our

courtes>- hermnissionmttriu i-yin iiie Truc iss
fa fîra partcf aîr dftari n Iun 'un-c/if.t T ,"
that persoalilr- conscrnis rmyself. The inference 'fr
youîr remarksis plain enougi. "If the er. 'T. 0.
il. Keatinge, Etitor of ietira 1/tfone, ie the Rev. T.
O. R. Keatiige, whuo igired in Boston ais e tr
,,ttichei//m-cnteut- /rtirnty," tien w-e are not surpisd
tIat such a piroluction as " A Terrible Teiptation"
shotldati find its way inito thie columns of the 1eaIrilth-
stone. A little owr down in LIe inarticle, it is said,
Lui- yur neighor rs yurself for hie li-oe ni (.ot

is tire great Cathltle lawi." Strely, s-ir, this " girat
Cratholric lt-sw" shnoumld limie pîromup1 ted yau te examnre
mcto frets befare y-ou nmrdel rash statoemnts, Ta
breg fa wmith, i nsever figutrrtd us "a brrandu tnatiched
Inromn tire buîrnfin," tht stratemet-nt is yo(ur own._-
'[len your infierensce thant tht: JTear/srtone publisheos
itî immomialî story /becausei' I rai thre Eifor, thuereby>'
inrin uatifntg thant I tim >er-Srna/t'/y fmmîralîr. is rmal ici-
us andtu slaînderosus. If you takec the troublel ti ex-

aminu te tii·.: tif tire JiI-artisrone ince J lin-re louai
Edlitor. yoau iii r-mo thrmt iLs furie has imrorvedi ex- '
ecedirn ly. My> coi>troversy withl Father Heecker lis
too ioI wnyr ta tnîeercaptitultin. I diI ri>'

couh unI-liab si- iul. 'l'ie traiL-ttj it honest ?"as

tietmnntenn iciiant Ir-teÉrn n-rîtJsî !lt

it gnons perversion ai trunth. As to thre stautueent
abouta. lin. Neirwman, yuir il oatîion rs mosrt garbiet-r.
''re judrgmnu-nt af Laoi Cie frnstie Camrpbeoll can..-
taineed tiras- swords: " I m sorry La see a geniurtman

Dri. Adhn iwirnue provenu smnrroera an dslîefrrrmaîtrn...
iL ornira-i-s taft intIre Irent of pomicarl conîtra-
vsi-sy tire hoaiest lmon mray îiegeneorateft fLthe brui
aifLhe worust. Thtis twas citedi uaoosoafli theinders

.22, 1871.

Poth Eitirofth 7eie ifie) atholiecomuitand Pallher Stanlord finds it
. ai olutely necessary to ercet another building, irhich

one of nur friends lias sent us ra article frrmir your is inteiied as a seîminary for youing hulaes. It vill
papur of the IFl iof August, in whnici you alirmn le locatei near the Ch]ureli, and alrad n ci the
that a portion of our complaints again the Anti- gromt mti aterial for the found-on. The building
Protestanrts of Jîliette are not well fondtd. in thie wililie conimenced next spig and wili cost
transport of your zeal vou liave made accusations SI0,000-Si ,7100 of wlfici is now fut barnk. Add to
tagainst us in bitter ftinns. Weo wish to mîrake ir this two new schooll huses il tie Townslip of

rejoinder to w-onis so hat>, but fer the editiention of Opps, erect-d lit a cot (f S1,000 coaci, and ioii mai
your loiest readers, we wish ta grive yoiu a little fori a faint idea of a labour uindertaken and carried
more light uapon thrait most lamentable aair. to a suecessfil issue by the Ptrishr Priest of Lindsm.

we Irave coiIplairedthai 1t n tue ith ait loti of if religion and edui cition o-e muhnîlI to thIte siigle
Jitly last, a numuber of fanaties and li citizns purpose and fi efutigable w-il! of Father Stafford
rudely disturibed urreligiousassemblies,ierrupted so also dos the not lass loly and noble cause of
the liarent and oundedruosewhowedtt: 'duo -bcd to teiprermece. -efore the inalou Pastor's advent to
hiar im, and createri a terrible tproar inI si-veral of Lindsam.i, the curse of intinperancie wias wide-spread
tire strets of Joliette, and even under th rinilowis of andl dtfant. Maiy fumiers iwholuuiirtl once been
the Crowir Counisel. Il rellectimg iipti thesi mts ilidependenti aund wiailth ihad lmst ail throuîglh
s' cishonorin to Popery, we rt-iuemrmber atother indolence and neglect brouglht on by dissipation-hv
outrage quite as crimiinal and re-voiting. cioimitted a too free indulgence in whiskey. Ad fthis srtat-e t
teveral vears ago in the sare littIe town of Johlett. things stili prevariled. It w-as a critical moment;
A depositor'y of sacred books in n au there, but Fatlher Strîlford wns equl to the ieergency. le
rentel by Mr. J. Vessot, itas ien publicly iroken att once grappled wiLthh lieI urset by estlblisiing a
open and piltligel, tie booksnwere toriand -uztterced temperance society. God lblesse tlie work-, andit

°aolt thet'ow, and th cologe rndi priiom ryi was fruitful and ulti pniled. 'he u'cigrain of mIunl-
sciool kept l'y the freres. Soie nf titi- guilty serd fructifieinot more amilîazig fy than diid this
scholarsi nfessed in the presence of thir ¡arents society, til nowf it nuibers-2ro lipiy and pros-
tr11! of a liawyer (i-ivron we couîld natne if ne-sary)> perais souls. Travel whiere yu will througli the
that dt-ir mastrs ltad encouraged thent to Ithe con- 'Towships tif Emily and Opps, uani! you seldom meet
rnieiont af the offience. Do youi atsk l whomi the a(ratholie woi is rot a muemlber of Fatlir Staîtiorîls
mvestigationiwasmadcr ?sIe ?rWe m lradiltthemt n 1imperance Society, " We want not tlice or erue-

urslesasistdbythe% eilign:mt c iti nni- lIiiu-iet," aid the ievoted Pastor. ' Givo us f[ir
t-. Ye.-sMr. Editor, this revolting escn- e»:it e d i îtutemperance, and all the other virtties are certain to
profondindigtnation in the minds of al imtrpartial follow.' ris Catlholies would do well to ponder

ntholics of the tonvt and icinity- Iosr tIis îaaximrî, and as înrrm tf tireur us are
î o ask you mi turn, whmose business a it to make Ifetetd' by its trult, shild shakne of the fel des.

in iinr rîiry in oriier to bring the giiltv t, puinish- troyer and resove to i end thitr ways. P. B.
ment ? Wîoild not suchi n outrage, coninîtteri ml -. irf/ (ani/tan.
ti ru( of jreaeî fit any otier free and civilizel counntry,
iav- awakened the earne-st attention of the ienet
ruf lait and tie gunidians of the e-ae ? Bit these ( e Eitor tif the True hIrss.)
gentlemen w-ere afraid of diîshin ait aoctcut 8 ,-can you explinhoit is that theoermnnthtyouknow- ts welwe. .rrppose' -b î 'ueîlta ho Ll ie h
fo a In tat weave a bank atJit a tmmbers of thlie body calhing itself tie Anglican
that. fLsurmg dteda- or nigit, the ltatk u 1;breicen Synod.now assemnbled lu thmis.City are, at everyinto, ts sae forcei and tieir contents abstracted, moment, andtrrven>'stagecf ti pracacd-and that traces of the pilla e are founird in all

uaritonas of the town, mf prane laotnes an mii lings, obliged to invoke the iterference of the
r "igia"s est"rlisments:i nmi such a cas imould not Dominion Parliamntent for pernission to do tiis,t " n"tieiitvo a Jîsifetto,.or its police. lit îvery
rejîprehenble i tire did nothig to suik, arrest arl or leave ta do th ? So that, as one delate
îtnrnislr tire uerîtrtnît'S »? is reportedi a the Gazette as havimg rcnaarkcd,I-, . Eiiitor, you kniiow we1o tLit to profess

oiwn -y cur eligious fafithi and publicly to propaigrt a pubiention of the Consolidated Statutei of
the Gspel in cur blaoved country, is our riglht ad tte Episcopal Chureh in Cantida will soon bcour Ilityv. This nigit is mori sacred m oiur eyes re d.nt gild or ills ard precious to liarilers. You ruire ,
"gI t to k-now that. Whol, thon. sIrhotl Ihave malle Why is tliIs ? ve lave nia establisied
the mtrstigatin m tie to or tItree itnes n Churchri n d sI"sîtici our iost precious and inalieinuble riguits weru anra; an sac not why gentie-
utiorsly violated ? If our representatives of tire inca, muembers of the Protestant Episcopal
in e it l irrilet fmt tIlrir duty, it isCecaîsa tie>' huric liere, siould not nîcet togetier andti r-fceredtIÉlut tire tigflît watidd iispierî(- se itote a hetir
Hlo. Mr. Curcion, recîrtiy charcterizedl s '.deLtest- range thteir own eclesiastial affairs withrout
rîbit: extmrrgisers" (/ u/s eù oirs.) DO Mr. interference fronts Par]iaet just as theotler
prtssa t itars f teir -ielogo .ait selmrr -,Protestant sects do just as do tie .Bisops of
fessors, whatever may be theiri ames ?f the Catholia C lare ito muet wien, whre,Ihis is ali we irtve to sny' uion the sulject mi an das ther j'Iese, and ait suaitluiraas t0lîrand. It you mwish linfr more Hgit, toie you-soif s e p
anti rncomn cee ith is ithe icgationis. Many themi srem good, ithouttroubliig Pîriament
fillrînuîrr Cululiefelîcî cisien"il,°ailifa in the matter. I cannot, understand the causetirev arr: Stilî inrdignantt.'on lmmc firrt te rire 1ie'sb
nramrîei to yot. We shah give yon ne îamrs, trt -e : of this difference ; neithier cartaîmil>y do I uer'
ir tri "ni ail rsponsibie, ln itreat dlugies, for te peculiar and not very digniied position oftire aicnutcfteo , ieetul anii itgios
standardt (l O Loirr Canairrda, andi ai ail mcontries our Anglican fellow-eitizens.
ui,""irng srrbmnissi on to the Pope. We lioithi MIRaoR MAca.
"omjonsiIi, in tii/rent degrets, for the iuaraus Montreal, Sept. iOLah1171.auts so oftet connunitted in iainy pas of the r- cf i.

cntry, and epcially atrJoiette at vtriouîs tiies. Our correspondent it -oir 3/agis will sue nIf sote gant! priets ha oriblicly d-noutanced explanation inL Lte Montreal krald of Satur-tinletuinvage icts, re kacw finat ioe moitian to all
Of t the ft durk and secret confessional. Seret day. The Anglican Synod is simply the

Iie-iesrre gernay ijuns in lIII coutries 6 ci-eat-re qfln,'' and lias no authrority butsi y t exorcise an fa fluence, bluit ie are mare Ldangerouis than that Iose melrs receive their ,Wlat Luit twrr gives it.
watclratd, on thir knes and in tle darknes, rt

, m Mr. James Murphy, Crier, Superior Court, Qieboc,†r inm.weikw p tkiedt h lamnse mtei lctslot Agent la rootNothfng; tilt ive lkuonira iput tîien i tce. aiof licImte anti r f.N wite.o
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No a sige of proof was ever alleged in support
Of thase charges. Indeedtthoglu the saost on eir-
ua!aanrand Reftectar, and tiLier- prominent jonatuls, te"
peatedly call for proofs and facts, y'ars lave nearly
elapsed and none have been forthcoming.

One of the persons mking thesé charges ires the
infamous woman O'Corrman, a wretch so uttercly
deraved that even her own partizaits are ashamcd
ailier.

Thougi I have repeatedly sought for opportunity
to rapt>' stietinat tirtese charges, ru>'lot tarsavim
urrni tobly benrefusedpiblfcatan. ieProtestant
Religions Pressb as been quick to contdemn, but has
uniforly refusedn ne a hearing. The Chriat«n
Unioan faa apeefreen.

I ai, lîorver, onlyu-waiting a sulitable appor-
tunity to vindfcate niyself, and shall shortly piblisht
fthc i-irat- liatory o! ts i>' 11. If n>' jour-nialinl
Matreal will court an ctiontfor ii]rel lt> pirisl-
ing these charges, I shallbe only too rcady to t 
LImeissue ian Court oistice. Thie te son sit> r.

-Beechier isitus tot fiiotuti ior n tdor fa NemVer-k fa
tiat no depenience can be placed in tle securing
ofa verdi et ccordàit o evidence where the defentdat
fa tct rmi nîd LIe piafitiff rar.

I reret that yno should have gone osut of your
Wnut' a fnîIlrge ifît îrnonall tics. Voir îaigîmt fire
soleut cdape rsfcriing te ra re/iqioi f ithtrex-
trent h irara difly iullIishiung staries to whicli
a 1 Zrrible Temnptaetion" is igihlyr moraîl. I did not
expect thnt so large hearted a gentlernan opony
îiracleiinsng ta "lloi-c your neiglîbar as yannsehifor
tino loe e!a ti s tIe great Catii lia, ' nl
join those whomul ie ituast dhespise, onrathose wita
lftterly set ut îargit tIi s tegat Catîrolie lait," ant

fa wsùeCluistirtinit>' Christliras na plurcu.
I nia, Sir, youns very faitlrfuill-,

T. O. R. Kctuar D.D., L.].
Priest of the UnitedC Citrel o Engla i d Ire-

min, IEditor of tît r r , nid author of
'lean o- ei ii
Sept. hidi, 15ý7 I.

The annexe l letter was received by us too
late for translation, and insertion in our last
issue. It purports to be a reply-low ir it isi
so the render will jud ge for timself-to tiio
questions adressed by us to those w inoe-
enrsed the Priests and Professors of Joliette
Collage Iofhving excited their pupils to acts
oi' violence agatiust the persons and property of
Protest:ts.

We need ouly remark thiat an investigation
conduncted by 'indignunt" Protestants, could
not have been either calmi, or impartial; and
tiat the refusal of the accusers to give iwien
eailled on to do so, the names of the priests to
ihormi they attribute improper conduiet, con-
viets them, the accusers, of cowardice and îlan-à
dering. Truth loves the light: is outspoken and 

tearless, and courts the most rigid scrutin y.
With these remarks we insert, as translated by
the Wil'tnessa, the letter sent to us fron Mr
Vernon.--r

the feet of a mortal who pretends to open nnd aht
the gates of Heaven at his I

YoUnr, ke.,
J. A. Vxuxo.v, President,
NoE ra mNA, Secretary

Joliette,Sept. 9, 1871.

it affords us great pleasure to insert the
following tribute to the .-labors an d successes
of Father Stafford. His noble efforts in th
cause of religion and norality are bearing their
legitimate fruits. By following bis precept
and by acting in spirit and deed it L
intents and vishes, the Catholics of Lindaa
will strengthen themselves iiorally and phpi 0
ally. In crusbing the demon O intemperance
Father Staffard has donc a good work ; and la
laying the foundation of sounrd practical Ca.
tholie aducation he is conferring a boon upun
the present, ana sceuring the ell being of tue
future, of his people May God bless the good
work and reward the workers:-

The Rev. M. Statford is the Catiic Pastor j
Lindsay, and deeply is Liîndsv iîndeibted to iih
zealous Priest; and largely too are religion, educa
tion and the gond cause of teimnperance his di'bton
Butalittle overthrceyears haveelapsed rinceFater
Staglord to.ok charge of this Missionii, and yet lw
notable and striking the change. st. Mary's Cruheh
is now renovated,a ncatly appointed iand lao

pa tdbuilding ith a galry eLt tlirgf! utero
the rnilleCUtILaco, panîr1elec iffîntcornlieci rstc
on the face and capable of seticng with case about
5 or 300 persons. In tIrese improvenaîîts, and

reducing the de i n the churcr, ro li a stin tian
S31400 lias beexi espended; antd in addition ta is
the new church mat Fenelon Fals is yet anothe
monument to the incessant toil and energy wbich
Father Stafford bas brougit to lear upan his
mission.

And the Rev. gentleman's religions zRI jl
parelled only by his concern for tIh advancrment
of edaneetion. The dingy log-cabin whicl fornrly
served as the alma imiter of the catholie youtn of
Lindsmty lins disappecare-r andti mîan iLs rnais 1],1
sprng up selI bouse i brick, Lwa tarc'8thighr
Lundsomae in design and structure, ,at a cost o'
s,oo. This building is the amost complote of its
class in the Dominion, and hias been prononced bv
Dr. Ryerson hinself rs surpassing, in man improre.
,mnts, aven the Normal nd Mode! schools çf
Toronto. A spadfous pIay-grounid stirrounds 'd
school, which fisprot-ctved by3' a tstaubstantial fence fo
wrood, the posts hteimig slhateel witlh galvanizej ira
and ma wr'll-lied drnit rununing eneatl, which
earrier away the surplus rater of tie grouînds 'and
preverets tle portion of the feice blnw tihe surface
frei decriy. Tire are tira rlepLrtnioithlie
setioal-inale anti fernale-in wlielr attend -,oo
children. Mr. Flynn is the efli-icnt and eiucated
<irector of the male branch, Miss McIDoinell laving
charge of the other, with iss hmn as assistant
There is also a select schoolii leenian's iBlock, in
whiclich m reu atdvanced are edicated. and tiis is
superfctented by Miss Robertson. Yetthere is net
ruoon eniough for the in creaing demands of tu

respecting myself. AltIc'ugi titis fa psUainmfurl suab-
ject I ia comnîpelieid to lisprova yoir insinuations
by alliuding to it. certain charges w'ere at ona titee
t1Irde augairst une Of such a clharacter tht no On e

io kenows me woild believe then foru a1moment.
nliese chargeseen ialo iy rsonal Ofeie cf

miII, adi Of thimn gity Of thne v'e'ry OffenCes wi-itl
whici they charged ie, to rebut grave charges by
myself. One Of tiese rparties1irappenled to be assist-
ant Euditor Of the GCtriatin UUnion at theinme, ratd
this gave rnminenue to the charges whici'lise
wouldl have beot ridieilous.

I Every one f them as clcarly proved.



Ot -rEna IIESEA SERPENT Fà r • aXIX3£ oÇnriea
is a11d that On SaLturdlay nighit a boatmaln of

ocheclaga, namepd Masson, noticed a staoge lookin ,
oatingin tle wate. 1oig upto fe,Massoni

iro nit theo d ct Vza lveand ithroing a.

rbe averitable seaserp)enre oshnief--e ovgd
h iieithier fns noir feet, sealey it lhead ,ikethat of

outh, witi large hooked t e b Thelerttd
on lifter landing.

BREA sTR-.-Err's COCA AEU N OV
RGTevery a.gr cable chaater f t D Co

araionhnç r reit reralfavounite. The

ýnowledlge of the natural laws wvhich govrouth

il aplcain f hefne an atis f we isulecte
oeon, Mr. Eppislhas provided Our breakfast table
ith a delicattely daivoured beveraqgumei may saa
ls many iivheavy doctors' bills.1" Made 4ip ytl
oiling water or milki. Sold onyi n thi-li ied
ackets, labelled-Jas & Co., R-omai-opaitic
hemnists, London

W1O FEMNALE TEACHTEIl8 wanted in the Parisht
f st Soplii, Terre-bonne Co. capable of teaiching
he French anid EnglishlanEguazges. Onle litundred
ollairs will be given f'or ten months' teaiching.
'enchelirs to providle thetir bolard and fuler for the

School. Applications, preplaid. Add(re,gP1. Carey,
er-Tra. St oi, Turebnne Ceo., IP..

PUBLIC NOTICE is hrb given thiit the,-undler-
ignedl shall apply to thle Quebec Le-gisltutre ait its

ekgxt eSsmioni for a Bill to llow>N the Illard of No-
aries of thec Province of Quebec to admit aifter
Examiationi, Willimn iFathey as; a Notary.

Monitreal, Auig. 29th, 187i1.
WILLIAM FAHIEY.

I C II COMME RCIA L ED C N
NlASSO'N COLI.E-*; E

Ti:nenxxit, (NP:aa MoxnistAL) Q.CAssiAD

Tlll-*,tf<the CL ASSES w dmiltakre
piace. ontherio of SEP'TEMB1

.1 GATON sup-

TU 11 Opening of the( Classes of the a tbove Inctitui-
titin wVI illz ak 1e h en en MoNDA r, the .11ith se .
TEMBEmRt nextthde New school ]hiildiniLýg reuted
on the 1 Patauby Ithe Cathiolic School Crisèle-
sionevrs of Motlonl.

Tiau openling lhas beenr deferred till this date to
allow tile Copletioni of divers ussenitini works

aboult the buildinig.
Forfthe Popctsadftheirpatcar-p-

pbly to thPincipaLat thle ACadLy11, Plateau Street.

Principat.

JOLIETTE coLLEGE.
THlE above Inistituition is situated in one of the

most ~ ;11 ageeblad ealthifl partIs 0ofthe ioc f
Mn . A Stemboatleaves Nnreltwice a

week ~~ (T mihyad Friday) for Lanornir, in coinnee-
tioni with te flic . Uil-rot(i

AbeTeachiers are a asprovided lfnrthe ivvartiouts
derJo nents. 1T111.object iof thin stitultioni is to)
imlpart a good and soiild edla-attioni. Thue uahh,

rnolsandmanners of thie lpupils will 1belan objtect
of peculiar inti<m. Teconerse of Istucinln.
ellius iacomph.te this 11(ical adCmir i:&ca-
tioni. Partir attention 1ill be givven to the
French !luidEnls laniguages, ais well as to Arith~

Bonird land Tuýiitiglon......$100 (vtendilliY
Payable i- yin advance seia.

Plianof)........... . .,.............. q 2o
> in ... ... ... . ... ...... ........ l 5

n w n .... - ---. --...... .. .... 4
j ed and dd n .................. 10

Washinig ........ .... ...... . ......
The Annnal ssion ilutienos -on lie i. L Tu

C. PADRIri neipal.

Pa1ov1ýcF, av SQanE:e 1
D)Aý M E:E LA hOU1SA or ELLEN1 orHLE

LOl ISA VIKElIOFF,
Plaintiff

GEORE AUG UTUSCOCHRANE, of the City of
Monitreal, Trader

Al actin wSrYæretion ce Uele i as beeinsaiiituted
ini this cause.

Montreal,2thA .18.
xt:iDOUTRE & DOUTRE,

.Att'ys for Plainatiff.

Dist of ýNontrea1l. SUPERIOR COURT.
No. I) .

NOTICE is hereby given thazt OLYPHIIE GUERIN,
of the City ruu Dfistrict of MIonitrelw3ife of MAU-

I,ý1CE OTlRUT Carpenter, beforec. of the
City and Distric:t of Mountreah a lt presenit zbsenit of

THIE Creditors of the lusolvent are hiereby notified
to mleet at the office of L. O. lTurgdonj Etsq., situlates
on St. Paul Street, No. 338, in the City of Mlontreal,
Wednesdlay, the tweniàtith ay of September next, at
thiree o'clockitm the afternoon, to receive the re-
signation of Claudo Melancon, Esq., one of the un-
doursigned Ass.iigneces, and to substitute another in,
his place, if necessar*y.

onea,24th August, 1871.
• . •C. MELANCON

.L. '0. TURGEo

v
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The TRtUE WITEss,and the principaljournals in a similar cause thanl it was oeur hiappiness to wvit- opened up and the sardine tradle if properly ton-
of the Dominon were deposited in the corner- nles» on ridcay eveing last at thle scene of this ducted, shiouiiil e equal in success to any locaiL n- It
stone' .Besides papers, wvere deposited also a Baaar. Ahinost unmediately upon Our entrante terprise yet undertaken. Ho
roll of money, containing the principal *cosa in nre alivee rgtd anolnk and worthy citizen of AN OLD .FnliD.-The friends--anid they count by h

us i teconty abeuifl hom-ltograph took a falther-ly initerest in the goil work ; and Weil the hndr-f h ed in Englanr ace, ndthec ohnelrs olikeness of Pius the IX, and a parchmnent hie is being ass.isted tîJy his respectable neLighbors, 1sad fteRvBrtrAbnofhertesto
bearing the following inscription:--Messrs el' o e MeelMc)lierraltou, C rstin sool II1ea

nDi erio Ceitnilrslabor none eesmore gnilto the benevolent i,"g been ltely appoited by his suiors mceei u
Jubiante Pontifice Maximlotbivnneedat hao e rrntóg a sortngand sllin Abban was iwell kniown'in Liverpool, havinig had, biiloa hnta fteDzar;hr h per oiI •s

Cum toto Orbe Cathohic, nicethn,-fn the workI of hier own hands,--in few .years ago, hreo t.Gog' oy'IIs-

Ee quod AttIg (dies retri. t ti i li ingearueye i r h "He ras lael% n ch a in L FO-
In Brittaimia tegnante VICTORtIA, Mfrs. Dwyer, and Mfrs. Lynch at one table ;-M poolle was universally nnld deservedily respeecedPI

His autemn Provincits Fedemitis Grace, 31irs. Mooney, and M1rs. Green ati another.-Ie sailied frorn Liverpool forC t unaive k
I in sbn i u aim ti iit the,-land of his birtlŠ since leaving it op

DONALDO CAMEllON. on-constitute aL strong force, indeecd. Not the almost l oy fifteen years agIo. Thecre are few whvlo Co
Episcopo Loninensi, 1Reverendiss1imo et Illulstris- least graitifying 1fact in connection with Fathier ml n n il hso r4A m 1 ut iiiil pray sce sn wi

SIÎmo, Sailmion s Razaar which came under Our notice, was .1 .lisl
JONEWALSH. thec liberail patronage being conferred uplon it by his noble nuson--irol ah lje me. bu

.Par-ochia. Windsor Rectore, Protestanzts of the locality, ai], as we could learn, Thei Brockçville Riecordrr learrnsthat on thec erien- pa
Reverendo JACOBO THEODO WANER; ersonal rinends of the good Priest. This is a fel-iing of the 2thul.,asM r. S.IM lat eReve of Ch

Fredicante, tr«nteery rwho h oplto tadthe township of 1Elizableth towni, iwitih his iwife werei
Reverendo JOSEPHO JOANN.E McCANN: niear Point st. Charles of vast imnportancin all. re- driving homne fromnt rock vilwn abouit I nf a

1110 LAPIS sp-ects. May it increase and strengthien. The m tile from their ownl house, lte horXs aresuped
a Primo ArciepIiscoplo Torontono, Baztar wm11 continue during the grater part of this t aetknfih tsm isTecneuncT

Benedictulsatqlue collocatuis fuit sub invocatione i week. wvasthec upsetting of Mr. and Mrs.Mlrtey by of
SANOCT1 ALPHON1SI De Ligonio, which thei latter wans killed. Mr. Mirvny e t I

Nprdeclarati Doctoris Univuese Eccleshe, IRNxxINxa ANwsr.-he is more truthli than are- told, althoughi stunined atf the timie, only received 1
Pl-;,senite supra dicto Londmnensi Elascopo poetry in the followving pamagraph, whlich comll from, a fewv brutises. It is said thait Mrs. MUclraltney wvas l7

Multis ciiun sacerdotibuis a Memphis exchaniige. It may be suggestive to drivinig the team at-f the timie. Se
AIttif uaiiin flelinini cne i- somle of our readers, it is terribly suggestive to A younig girl imnme Lena Btrooks, whlose parents -
A rPPliet--OLI R UE atquenanyewspper publishieisal h e ta :residl*e in Oshawaivils dangerouisly lburnied by thre'

ANTNIODi.LISLE-Construictorilbus, there is a large class of peolile in thec world iwho uptingla o >Ihii,1n ksagngtiANTO.IO Dthe house of fthe fammly -she hved iwith in st.Cahrn
Before His Grace the Archibishiop and Hfis think it costs little or nothmng te run a nswvspapie,ines. The girl was in bied at thelimine re-ading, flic t

Lordship the Bishop of London left for their adi te.uyacpyfo1tenwsowhntolamp resting on a shelf near the headl of the bedl, E
home2s, Father MWagner presented to their Lord- ,glzr1,tti 1vr we b en easnte -nd h hupws
ships thie following address:- Men enll levery day ait newspaper offices to get a re nn u rh1 hI

To Hi ,r.t : th I o i J.J Lnc, rehibishop copy of te dúLly ust frombte n re,4s ,for no l sh lers nda ir efur ssistance cold lbcren-

Walsh, Bishoup of London. kierchief from a I dry goods store, an apple from .a
t My os,-Prilte pastor of St. Alphonlsu.s fruit sitand, or al piece of canidy fromn a confectioner, The singular effects of al strokze of lighiting and

Chrhtopeen oYorLrdhpas a gatefuil even u"POnUteflea )ItOf ol( aquI nanIhavring thle narrow escape týOf a iJ]e 0fai;1y, are repo(rted by
3memnorial of your blessing thec corner stone tif our boughit someüthing once before. One papier is not thec Lonon1- ' reýk. The electn ischrgetnookT

niew chutrchi this chirotnlik eness of our hioly fathler much but a hurndread a dadiy iamounits to somlething place at Mir. Murdock Munr's farmu, 13th con]. Chiar- l'
Pins IX. These conunen1Mce a ne1w series Of iNssues, in the course oftim ine. But this is a smnall drain lottenburg, on thec nighit of the 41th or moring of
14,0ü00of wich wl ie have been the humble instrumiieut comipatred With thei free advertiin a niewspaiper is thec 5th lt. A thuindler storm cramle up after most
of splreadling thro01u;h1out fthe couintry, as sa mny links expeýcted toldo. Somne mnitwho have lpaid two pope adreird o ed iAlgthiers te1ml

thatbin allca.olies to thec Holy see Ilof Puter. dolla t IS an learly period of life for un advertise- above namiied Iwhelre aLRt-lareibythe violentce of thle
Begging Youir Lontisips' sp Jecia.l bles.4inj¡ upon a nent worthi four or five apipear to think they are tor n a.M.oad urj. etot
work whyich hais onily been rommnenced, as well as stockholders in the es;tablishinient for eterniity-. They. of his hed to shuit an Open wmdiiow, whvlen hle was

fuplon the(, kind and <¯haritable all over the land]1l1, h, demnithfie publication of all mnarriage nd âfuneral sudely strulck dow.n senlseless b1y a shouk from the
for G'od'.sglory and the spread of thle holy church inIotiLCes Ut. oitis and fiundy ei, pi.sodes, for the Inext electnity that ]mad mvaded thle house. Th'le lighit-
have lnt us a heulpinig haud in this great under- fortyy:' s rai.tpeakor pay nd theyv grow niing entered fromt the mntifflei f the rioof. Ipenetralt..1'

, akn, rma etd s t oe uur'tie indignant. " lDon't I patronlize your Ipaper r 'a es; od first lat the inorth-east windfow whli'lee jr.n1. Mimi-
I avi. our' Lordisips imost humble servant Jin but you rceive fthe worth Of you;r moniey ftr what IrI)was, and then found glits %way%.below to aj bedçronm -T

Christ ou pai:' " ltt;' sas patrn, o i will nt costany- were the eler1r. and MrS.' ur ee.ale.

. ' ~~~~J. T. W m Rector. thn to puit this i; whichl is jusztras ri, licullous q 1 The plastor a nce Kteyrhoso lte
TOI 1ici tici Lorshilsrepiedas ollws. to ask4 a1 1man togrind youir axe on his grinidstonle rooins, the lighitnmg ipenietraLted n icis zig-zag c (ourse,

Towhc tei orsip, elid a flow. and gra;ciously tel Lhim itwvonit cost Iihi im a cet._ and fthe old peoiple %where covered %with plaster. A a
JýîN Dear Ptw aeIreceive with p1easure i ftitakes manertoterun a inewspap;ier as well Ils any buireau in fthe room was l;thrown down, 11amda lok

1- anlrttuete ,aiu n wl tld ieesother Ibusiness, andl no palier will isui(cce innia vwhich wias On fthe butreau was t fiwntothe othier
cf our holy father. 1 hmnbijly invokiefthe choicest thtiarie a decad-hevad systemn. Any mention ;f Sidle Offlthe wall were aill th1imagedt, and thlehouse I

d blessings 'of God Iupon yout, your lparnsionetrsq, iand 1th eopesaffairs fittlire Iana:ionls tosee in print presente th( ie-aIppealrante ofla genieral vwreck. A fier
"i] 101" 1I"Ve "ided Ur shll admtis orosis worth paying ,for, and-whein prinittdis eeaiyteissokth aghe fMr. Munro went in

wvorki of pireparmng a gloriouis mansion for Christ a valuawe. as any othier investmnent oft e a sac -o e brother. who w A odbelow the wvin-
w 111 upo l rt. ay lhe prepare lfor all mansions in mut o obe vratrn.H akare obd

e isfahr' hus.and Pr. McPhersoni, who attend(ed i Mn.founld im i
d ,T. .J. Levery nehprostrated and onlrecvrn esblt.A rcbisop f ToInt. .AM.&lionm:nor 1,000.--As Mr. Thomipson. ia Afte-r restora-ýtives had been 'aepledi, herevrd,

ly | Y My Jhr PIt/r. U(ýItgwr,--His GraLCe the Arch. luberer from Ottawa. wvas going lown Prsc ttae but is still sutfferinig from the lers.The membiners
-bishop of Toronitohias but expressed my vownl senti- stp, butnon to-day lie was jostled by- several1 of thle fainnly were anl mort- or lesI.s stamiieid. Ibut no

mentILs on thissubet adIsincereÇly itopeCy01u wil[ eronone orf whlom ireie(Ved hIitu of ithe sumitof fa leffets are aniticiplated from thfle aecidenlt. Thle
o obtin a-IIllte support wich yli our praiseworthy I100and glthln took tohids lheels r the Rilfi(lam- 1lighItidischagedits 1inal 1fury after wreekinig
-eniterprise so ueminenitly deserve..parts, thlt mbr-rfon]ow nig Lin closely and cym thlt!holiue by pentrattiig into the cen v, were it

J011.1;WALsu, Out. 'stop tief," kCe. Seem lhe %was purlSued (the sntrdthe Imilk and othier eliny i ing nd
-Bishlop of London. robber cip sied thre battery wval, over fthe rock, and isapae in a lide infthe centre ofo the grtounld .c

s Thisîadidressqand titerepnssthe(reto fuirish wL ent headlong in to thle Lowe(r'Towni falling, in rear floor of the(cellare
f armother reason why ailgreat numnber of charitable of the Sulpervisors ofhce, ihre hle iwas picked IuI)by t

J>CrKonl LIovier the couintryshouildl encourage the tewtrplie eeeyhut e bsotly, .
n Rev. Fther Waigner inl is last iund(ertainig Of the p u(u111 ienony Cna- route n-hihIUlIlElRC E.

-chiromnoof Pins IX. This is not al simple wvorkz of wsalrovedanbesnow m ustoy. t i aeCvJ. IDoher-ty, S2 ; IHereford, Mrs. M,.1J
Priva!te Cha1rity ; it is Ialso and IMoreepeILy a s d thalt there aire t wo or three (of those fellows i WV., 1; East G rveenwiebi, P..L, Rev. T. F. carroll1, 2 ;

owork of filial pieuty toward the chutrebi in thle pertson aroimdi( towni and as, three gold wavtches have been j Paenan Rv. D., J. LaLvin, 4 ; Hlifa1x, N. .P.
of its echief pastor. Hoinglý, Mr. Editor., that 4yo .at ÏiLm ExhIibmon yeser y pople eshould b jPoer ;l'rlruqRe ..ARaer, ;mih
wviu excuse Ile fur the somewhalrýt long cmuiaonl their. guard anid no doeuht Éis fellow s abde i i Vuk ceh ainonIt11. r..Frel,

hlehioeeoadtonuhyserhd.He 10 - SaLintli, l.J. O'Leary-, 2:Corinwal. W. chis..
at I have thet honor to be yours trufly, chres hisnnwto lbe George Watts, aged l25, fromhon 2• ir ougoii e. .'.Lean,

cmoues hI itdstates. .1;1ntifas:, N. S., Stti.Sergt. .. Mesent, 2 st. SV"-
rFo, D.A elderly ma:n namned Robert vtester. D. H1oran. 1,5: St. Johln. N. Ji.'Ms~.

e-~ ~ 1 (7llte Edlitor (of-te re ïM)itchell. iwas f ounld idad yvesterilar morigin ura,2 avg' il .Khnrii s-
""nal ro" " oft"i """"soi " Ml "" )iiirs "- burniungScilin, h1i; S. k a ReEPol-

Ms.I:oron:-As1 have différent timies inl the lier of Notre Dame anid Phine -AmsSquare. Miit- liot, 2:;Lodo, .State, 3.
eeluns (lfthe Ttues Wi:ss een glowing accountts c ba Is for somle ime paest Ibe eple.ed as mes- P'er lRv. 1P. Kelly, Famto-M3iller., N0;

W% of pic-nlies. loitutries, wfnd concverts, given for thec s.-nger for the c rn ode hcaseb nte1 IT. Duf f, l75c ;M. 1oou.7e
blenefit of charitable and religious purposes, I ta l aovo e eoned Ihali, and on Satunhay eengwas iPer .1Hevnan, Pmrk--.Maty .

d- pon yslfto transmiit to yularishort report of a 11boit town deeli.rinig anne f oieMfloe. Pr3. Tey ihodHß-Pten .A.
pci, eld ti U1rquhalrt-s Polint oVil aSt WdeciIt is supposui<1lhe becamne iutier the influenice of 'l Strong 2.

tfor the benefit of thec Corinwall Catholic Chunrebi. lignoiLr and wvent utol c the roomLi of thlical, nd Pur T. ME iltiver alet-lf2;U.I
is The place selected foi the occasion ils .a benutifl taider the impression that hie %w.ainIhis w e-Mcnye .

ygrove siuuntc 0on thecbankls of the rivet2 . l oom 11.ul1tak en offhis clothes and went to) bed na e. Nh igton-PortsmuthIL.Howvarl.4.
nt a mne lodistanit from lComiwanl. la i dimeiult which nmbof ecushioii, cvrigh va ith la large erC DnvaHaito-. ;tty%, 2; W.

Sto admiire the most, fthe green iand undulatmng pi eOf* white cloth thait was im the roomr. -Notf mak-hang,2; W. Hairr'is, 2.
pasLturagýle sloping towvards the river and icgturer-que ini:- his appearance at homie, in Uttaw.a street, hLis PrC n

t- ravinesg, or the s;econd g.irowth lus taple, whose nun! ily ibecIamte anxiouad at a late hoiur wu-ee umk- ,
ns foliage ruded (iby the Wetsterly bireeze, fanned those ing enqiies atf places they, thoughit liketlihe would MOTIlEAL WH1OLEdALE MA RKET S.
)r, hecated Iby, the mlany auemnsof ithe day. The ]le found at;i, but withouit success anid this mitornint et.1.

t.sunt ar-oe ini its usun splendlour nmalst ra serenle skzy, 1t1he hall was; thoughrlt of and wvas nnmeiidiately visitetilSp. 9

d aleerthn portended the rigtdaIy forthe(byIN-two membeitrs of fthe family. The shiockinlgdis.. Flour .11?brI. of 19G i Polrd....325 : 3.50
.initended m iierrimient. At ton co'clock Ihundtred(s 0on covery wavls thien miade of thet deathi of their father. Midig......n...... .0fh4o

y foot mid ini carriniges were oseen wening iLrtheir wainteligeneraching the Cenitral Police Station of Finle ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 4.85 fiò 4.9r,
geto the grove, so thait abouittleven o'clock upwards of'te atSrgat Kehoecme tofi the hiall and deu-. Superior Extra ..., ,.... .... ... ... . C.40 nii G.50

y tiro thiousfnd pursons tof audl ointiosere spatched a meissage fori micl wastanice. Dr. 1Extra ...... .... ............ ...... c:Jo alt G 2
r- prsnete igigi h acso h erhniukyared, and exalnmmg l",the body FanY .... ... ............. ...... 5.5 * .. 0l
he .differenit latforms whe Nvtlre ithe very best of musiic, d1eclared life to hatve been extinct for two hiours,and Fresh Supers.Wstern what).....n w i;5.G5

inicludiug aILbaid, Ihighhmid pipes md Violhtis, that death 1hAd lwen caused 1by.apopllexy. The Ordinnr-y rur,(Cnt)wea)..565d .5
o,ý asiatedance, or ene ngms ri itesurgeant next sent for CoroneLrJns who gave pecr- Strong .aes...... .... .... ..... .. 1) ni ao.2

va merry grous seemin- satif d ith tgaisintthretinofteecadtoayth sursrmWstrwht ela

eor felic )-mei; stiu as it a the procdsfc e
Iiin(rei ndý;xtg-n loliii epa o al xpns n far~m.. Two onily aceptedl the Olfer, and they didnoit do sma-ttll................... 20 to '30

is thre dand uteenudfarlbuycer ou expnead ran longer than twvo days, wenthey grew tired Ki psCanarda, (wvhole) .......... .. ..... 50 to 55
ha teda cnmud ar hreorforhudrdof counitry life and dischiarged themseiglveis. We lhave do' ordinari ......... .... .... ...... .00 to 0oD

zc.- dollars miore wvould hiave beenl added. a great mny men in this city at thle present time' Calf-Skýin (27 to MG lbs, per dlozenl).,.... .G5 to 85
he ors &., howoldbe hi eouh t fndemloyen fr Io (18 to 26 lbs. per dozen) ...... co0 to 70

a-ITI A AiTr .rE Fic-Nic. flhe seaison, if they couild procure the Means of Shecep-SkZin linlings .... ... ..... .... .... 27 to 31
of Cornwvall, Sept. 11thi, 1871. tratnsportattion to Canada, Or eswte-..Tms Harness .,.................. ,....30 to 33

lId Er0-s.-h Quebec ilercury gays a firmn in B3uffed Cowr, por foot .... .... ...... .... 141to 16½
ful Father sahinuo4n azWarfor the benetfit of thle musk ae nuuatdane uins.Tey PFebbled Cow, (do .... ... . ... .... .,..15 to 17-

aChutrch on St. Gabriel Fitrm of which he is PaLstor., is pack, in hermetically selecd boxes, sardines which Enamaiel led Cowdo1 .... ... . ...... .... 174 to 18j

ac succeeding even beyond whlat past success, and thec are caughit in vast numbers in thec St. Lawrence, Patent Cow do .................. 18- to 19
ce ell known liberality of an Irish Catholic cobngrega- and wvhichi equal in flavor those impforted from Roughi .... .... .... .... .... .... .. .... 27 to 30

ur tion wvarrantedl its pirojectors to expct. WVe have Europe. The resources of the fishieries are onlynow Englishi Oak Sole........'.... .......... 42 to 44

seldom haiid to tell of more eiianet, hecarty, exertions being developed and new branches of industry English is. .ee.• •• ••••,56 to 66

TIM CIMOID CAsE&.- The deciion of the
Cour ofQuen's Bench, In Appeal, havin,

been unanimously given agiainst the claimants'

gt Was rep orted that theLInstattCanadieiPro-
red to carry fthe ease before the Privy Coun-

,Cl -whether this resolution will be adhered to,

-or bandon01ed, w c annot sa-Y.

_ERRATA.-In the names appended to thoe

madress presentedi to thle Rev. J. C. Lynch,

Allumette Island, by «hus parishioners, and

gublished in the TRUEz WITNEiss of July 21st,

for John Fitzpatrick read Patrick, Fitzpatrick.

AoROSSE T o • _On next Saturday,

23rd inst., on the M1ontreal Grounds, the Slimm-

rk Laerosse Club--thie Champions of Ame-

rijca-.will play a mtch for te ampionshup,

Vth the Toronto Club. We expect a large

attendance upon t3 soccasion as h . liwl

bc one of the most exeiting played this year.

At the monthly meceting of the St. Bridgect's

Total Abstinance und Bene i ociety, eda

their Roomis, Sept, 3îrd, 1871, the following

Riesolutions were unainimously carried:~-.
IIWhereas anul-ws Providence, in his miysteni-

,01 sasti hasbt- seen fit to take frolin our inidIst,
ons drisen nsteeined Treasurer Mr. John iDillon,
toree inant

th e o 1d that we deplore the evient which has
cut off our dear friciul in thte midst of his iu e

-ndff therandprtetan d our Society of a
sincere and wor-thy nember.

.sLved that wu tndter to h!% sorrovi wf

afndl children our heart-felt symipathy frte r
loss ý;they have sustamretl'

- tUnesolvedl that a copy oüf these Resoluit ons be
transmnitted to hiswife and chlildIrenl.and i ticy

be ase, publishied mn the Tiues WITNEss.
"By Order, "MD Se"IM. Di'NNu ec.

39t1AsTONGLYNO(ARRiY.-The annual

Deoi n of the '' Forty Hours" adoration of

t*e Most Blessed Sacrament, was cole d

heère on Tuesday, WVednesday and Thursday,

the 12th, 13th and 14t i inst.

Father 'MacCarthy was assistedl by the Rev.

Fathers Clune, O'Connor, 3 aeDonel and

12Masterson
r4rni arl iiorang ill late, the Confession.

fils were besieged ; upwards of nine hundred

persons reecive d the Holy Communion.

.VTe pupils of Notre Damne, assisted by al fem

gntleMen rendeecd the mlusical portion of thl

divine service rery brilhiantly. Te fihan

Side altars, decorated withi the greatest taste b)

thle ladies of the Convent, presente a. ee

ing during the « Act of Reparation" a sýihtrs

lovely, so golgeous, thiat it wvould be presumip

tion to try to describe anything so truly beau

iful se well calculated to raise our poor hecart

from ecarth to he-avenl, to the contemlp aion o0

thaut City pavedl with precious stones, of goldei

,walls. The Home o f G od-our IRomle also-

if only faithiful to the graces IIe grants us sý

abundantly-
The Devotion was closed by al Grand Hig

Mass, p rocession and Solemln Benedictioni,a
the termination of which the Rev. Fiathe

O'Conorgavea sortbut impressive instruc

tdon en Éthe virtue of peýrseveranice.-C m.

-LAYING T IIE CORINElÏt-STONE-, OF A NEï
CATHOLIC ClIUURCII AT WINDSOR ONT.

3111. youl he ad the kiniL
ness to niotice in your valuah e journal t

laying of the corner-stone of St. Alphionsi
Chiurchi, which was to taLke place on1 S1unda

tc rd of Septemiber, permiitime now to presgl
to our readers a fiew remiarks concernmg tt.

Qd hour thie site ofthei new chlurch and enviroi

were filled wvith crowds of peoiple froml Windso
. -we, etot, Amberstbur, &c., amtouni

ing iiithe ageaeto at cast fve to

At thiree pl. Im. shýarp) the Procession, hecaded b
thec cross-bea.rer and acoly te.s, began to ceer

fromn the old frmne chur-ch and wended its wva

t-ads the latf orm crected near the cornei

-tone. In the procession were iEs G. f
Most Rev. J. J. Lynch, Archibishiop of'Torontù

Go,&C., .and the SUIth mII, Ç1
riouindations are in the Holy Mutn,&
After somec other prayers prescribed by t
Ritual, and after a very cloquent and persqu
sive discourse by the Rlev. Father McCann,
Toronto, the procession returned to the o
frame church, ana te Crowd o . he ftti

went to their homes, bearing in their liarts
lasting impression received fromt the attenan
at one of the muost solemn ceramonies of u
holy churchi.
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]OREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

PARIs, Sept. 14.-A proposition lutroduce
in the Assembly yestcrday by a deputy fror
Paris, that the Government should grant com
plote and general amnesty te all Communia

* prisoners, was rejected by an immense majority
VERSAILLEs, Sept. 15.-The Assenbly t

day elected a Committee of Control, created b
the bill of prorogation te supersede thedGoverr
ment during the recess. It is composeal of i
muembers of the Right Wing, 8 of the Le

and 6 Moderates,
PARIS, Sept. 15.-Rumours are current o

fresh changes in the Diplomatie ropresentatio
of France with the Governments of Switzerland
United States, Italy and Germany.

The Duke D'Harcourt it is also said will b
appointed Ambassador te Florence, La place o
Count D'Choissal, who w-l bo transferred t
Bernln.

The negotiations now in progress at Ver
sailles between Count D lRemsusat and Her
Von Arnin are said te involve a territorial
rearrangement whiels vill rectify the frontier
cf France ana Germany.

The sceones of daily occurence, in the Frenc
Cham-ber revive the old doubtwhether a popula
Assembly oan govera France. Tue meuniers
appar entireiy unable te strain thmsineres
Whenever anything s said they deslike the
roar, jump te their feet, ruasi at caci other, and
set their President, sa very deteraiaed man, a
defiance. He was willy unable to ebtain
hoearing for M. Thiers upon the laporta nt ques

tion of the National Guara, ans! Le Rendcf
the Executive was se enraged that ho offereé
his resignation. No rule appears strigent
enougi tocheck these ebuillitions, which ar
fatal te discussion, and which spread among the
publie a dan-rous longing teobe donc with a
body s devoi d of self-respet

MORE FIRES IN FRAcE.-The burning o
churches and monasteries s till continues in
France. Part of the masagnificent Abbey of La
Trappe has been destroyes by fire. Anl te
little sominary of Autun bas aid a narrow es-
cape, having been saved froui destruction by
the prompt arrival of assistance sooni after the
breaking out of' the flates. Tue JIomu sirper-

tinently asks:-' Are we te mie systematic
fires "

TuE EVACUATION. -300,000,000 franes
ave been paid on accotunt cfthe hird Ialf-

milliard of the war idemnity, and it is re-
ported that the rest of the ialf-mnulhaird is te he
paid by the end of the month.

ITALY.

PIEDMONT. - A despatch freos Italy an-
uounces that the Mount Cenis tunnel lias been
successfully opened, and trains are now passimg
througi without delay.

TUE USE OF TiE DAGGER IN ITALY.

(To thte Editor of the labl't.)

Srn,-Tie followiug letter iaving been re-
fused ainsertion in the Diy Traph, show--
ing how universal the deterination seems te bc
among the Protestant papers te give the publie
a one-sided version only of maters cotnnected
wbth Italy or lomie, I send it te you, iopinag-
you may perhsaps find roons for it a your valu-
able paper.

Vours faitlhfully,
G. P.

London, 21st August, 1871.
(ToM t Editor o t/te )/l y Tfelgrah.)

SIa,-In your leadiug article in to-day's
paper on the use of the dagger in Italy, the
writer says:-

le What with gas, railways. a fre pre-s, con-
stitutional liberty, and otier trifes cof civiliza-
tien, stabbinug seeis, within these last 10 years,
te hatve been fadiiog t of the mi anners and.
customas of the Italian Peninuia."

This. I ana sorry tc say, can bi hardily borne
outi and, indeed, is directly controverted by
vory sad but stubhorn facts. The Governmuseint-
al Opiioe-, of 2Gith Febri ry last, says:-

el It would be deunying the trath te deny the
increase of crimes of blood (reti di suagut)
throughtout the whole Penitnsula, a few dis-
tricts excepted."

And, as the E:caminer of the 1st April, in
an excellent article on Itaily. ssays- The de-
pressing confirmation of all that the Opînout
has stated, and more, has just been supplied
by the friigitful statistics which LIe Prime
Minister, Signor Ltanza, lias laid before the
Chambuers, las support cf Is demsand fer stilli
niese extraorcsdmanry mseasures cf publie safe'ty ;
unfor-tunatealy fisc misnister's stastisties place bo-
yens! n doubit tIat tise incr-easse of mîurdeouos
crime is confines! te ne pertica cf thcecoutntry."
Tise following ns-o some cf Signes- Latnzua's stas-
tistics:--

1803-64. 1869-70.
Pales-sa.. .. .. .. 12(90... ...... S2,5
Nasples..... .... 2748...... .... 4368
Perugia.........-- 4- ...... 14117 .
Florence.... .... 374 .... . 857
Tîîrin..... .. .... 836 ..... 1148

«"Anal be it obsoered," continues tise Fr-
<ainer- " tisai tise miniatoer expressly' statea thsat
hie hsas confines! is enumersation to tise grarest
offenes ounly, i pas gras- reati ; Lt Lisutlso tise
sas! truh, ho addsa, thsat most cf the maiefacetor's
a-re beardless beys, snobh has been tise Ls-aining
cf young Italy. T wo statoments thîat yen
mnake, tht a hitherto tise most flour-ishinig schoolt
cf stabbing hsas heen Lu tise Eterual CIty," ans!
Liant l thc dagger iras an integrai petst cf tie
ar-gumen talion employed ait te VatLoa," I
pass ores- w-thout commuent, being se unlikeo
vous- usual fair-noss tisai I thîink you w-ill regret
their iavimg been made as much as I do, now
that they liave been brouglht under your notice.
I request, in the interest of truts ani fair
dealing, you will imsert thi-s Lu your next issue,
and enclose msy card..

Yours faitbfully, G. F.
London Institution, 17th August, 1871.
DIscov.Ry OF THE BOIES eOF TREEi

-- AINTS AT MILAN.-A singular discovery was

TBEi TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-SEPT. 2
made latelyrnt Milan under the great altar o
the Church of Saint Ambrozio, in presence o
the Arclbisbop, the Vicar-Genoral, the mem

. bers of the Chapter, and the Mayor. A larg
d coffin was removed from a crypt in which Lt ha
d rested for more than a thousand years, and th

lid was taken off with great care. Tho interio
ast ws foundto be two-thirds full of clear wates

. througi which might b distinguishod threi
bodies, well proserved and attired in rich robes
and all in the position described by the trad

y tion: •IlScilieet quodS . Ambrosins est i
n- medio Sanctorum Protaxi et Gervasi." -2

chemical question arose as to whether the wate
was prepared in the time of Engibert for pri
serviation of the bodies, or been infiltratedo. 2
decision lias been taken to elosed the coffin fo

n the moment in order to have it roopened mon
, solemnly in presence of all the civil and rel:

gious authorities. Ail the bells ofthe city soo
etftesr announced to the faithful the discover

f of the threc bodies of the three saints, and thi
o Archbishop sent a special message to the Pope

-Gatlignant.

r ROME.-RF.LIOIUs LIBERTY AT ROME.-

rV e Tablet are told very day that the utmosl
s liberty is allowed at Rome t eovery kin c

religious demtonstration. Yet an unfortunat
sbopkeeper in the Corso was attacked ana

r beaten for illuminating on the Feast of the As
sumption. The cry was raised of ''f down with

S the lamps," and the maaster of the shop canm
- t. the door. "Am I not free," he askeda, "t

y illuminate rin honour of the Blessed Virgin?
d The reply was ta shower of blows which has re

duced lin to a dying state. His assistant
wseho came to the door, was stabbed and is ail
ready dead. We extract these facts from
correspondence in the Uniers.

t A-TAcK AND SIzrURE OF TE RO.MA
- CONVENTS.-The Ronan correspondent of the
e Pall-3ùll Gazette, writing on the 17 ultimo

musakes an extraordiuary statement regarding tha
foreible seizure by the Italian Governiment of s
nuiber of the Roman couvents. Tie corres-
pondent avers that the Italian Governiment has
f 'orcibly seized and appropriated four of th
Roman convents, namely, 1- Santa Maris
*Maddalna, by the Quirinal, assigned to th
King's civil list, in place of the Consulta: 2-
SSan Domeico Sisto, also by the Quirinal taken
for the Court of Audit: 3-Santa Croce i

- Gerusaleimmse, of St. Francisco Aripo; and
Saint' Antonio Abbate, near Santa Mnaria
Ma ire-which -are converted into barracks
Somse of the journais aflirnm tat M. De la
Villenstreux, Charge d'affairs of France, ias
asked Signor Visconti Venosta for an explana
tion of the law for the suppression of religions
comunmities it Rome, and of the confiscation
of the estates of clergy. This statenent is ai
exaggeration. The French Charge d'Affsirs
intervenes only La behalf of the French esta-
blishients swhich, as well as those of other
foreigt countries, 1will bc made the subject of
spetil stipulations with the powers to whici
they belon-.

Thre Pathers of the Minerva have received
tnotice of the deerce of the expropriation of
their house, which, as your readers are awarc,
is the residence of' the Fatier-Geieral of the
Order. In that monastery is the fianous libra-

, ry of Casanata. All will be lost ! All the re-
liious ihouses in Rone are in the iost immîuaui-
aient danger. The Liberta defends the Gov-
crament agamst the charge of being dilatory
in the inatter of the Convents. It says that it
kenows that the Commission of Enquiry bas
just sent in a report, in w-hici 80 houses are
inarked for expropriation ! Eighty religions
houses mnarked fo robbery and sacrilege I It
is Henry VIII. and Cromwell over gain.
Quou'sque ptndeu ?0

TrE INTEILNATIONAL AND ROME. - It is
oxpecte! that a Congress iill be ield at Rouie
next nlithO f deleg-ates Of Workinsg Menr's So-
cieties. Soute of those are political and sone
Socialist. The International organisation in
Italy say it w-ill probably establis lits chief seat
st Roeuse.

AUST RIA.

Sa.zssuo, Sept. 13.-It has been decided
by Bismarck, Von Boust, and other diplomat-
ists, whio roimaiiied iere after the departure of
the Emperors Wiillian and Franis Joseph, to
suppress the International Soeiety, and to settle
finally with the Schelswig question.

GERMANY.
BF.RIN, Sept. 14.-It is asserted in diplo-

matie cirles lsthat the secret alliance entered
into by Bismarek and Von Beust, on tie part
cf te orenta cf Germuny anal Austria,
is is opposition Le tise nalleged coalition between
Fs-auce anal Russs.

Tise Vienuese paspers ns-e tryinsg te convince
tise wrs-d thsaf a league cf some kindl was
arraaged ait Gsastein to whlichs Germainy, Austria,
ans! Itsaly sas-o parsties. Tise Kre'uz Zcetng
endos-ses titis s-matur, and! boLth intimate Lthat
the basis cf agreemient w-as a rerolution cf tise
Europeasn peuce. Suei a i eague w-culs!,
ef eour-se,be dircted li tise fir-st inststnce agutîst
Fr-auce, sans! a noeort tai Russiat approredis L
angriiy contrasdicted by St. Petersburg papes-s.
No oflicisal evideuce hsas yet boen produeced fer
utluas stery, asal sonme htmts us-e giron thsat thse
Ensperor- ef Ges-mony w-ss not sattisafli oliher
writhi the policy or tise bearing cf huis bs-otites-
Kaiser. Tise Iluaburgs, indies!, tise Emuperor
exeeptedi, teck pains te mask-by quitting
Gastein during tise Imcpenial visit-thast thsey
huad not fergiren thecir expulsion fs-eu Lise
Germany tlsmy once s-nies!. ,

Ini Prucssin tise ati-Cathohie prs-oa as sema-
w-lai lt-sa virulent La toue, anal tise highser
poires-s sire saisi to be cooling Ln their- support.
cf the scismaaties. Thse change is not, hsow-
ever, apparent in the way matoers are managed
in reference to educational affairs.

The case of the Nuns ati Rohlfeld (Diocese
of Munster) is illustrative of the present posi-
tion of affairs. Theirs is a teaching order, and
the Nuvns ae always passed most creditably
througshthe different examinations and inspec-
tions required by Government. They have a

and doawork f mischief whih the ihusbunmnsîn
msîmt labos long te mnde, tIe floeting partiales boint
too sianl l obe sean andt te light o be steppati. Sueis
are the seeds of slander, so easily sriu, se diulicultt
ta bc gatierecd ump, and yet so pernicious in their
fritige. 'The sanderer Iows thant sany a wind 
n-il! catch up the plague and .becone poisoned by
his insinuations without seeking the antidote. No
reptation camn refute a sncer, nor humain skill pre-
vent nisehie..t

A HoM EoucAron.-Tlhere is nothiug, says an ex-(
change, that willsosoen induce.childreantoread asa(
hone newspaper introduced into a family. As it

f great nuinber of schools in the Bas Rhin unde:
if their care ; and the Government ias ropDatedl
a- acknowledged their marked success in thei
e management of the children, -while the
ad have everywhere gained the esteem and con
.e fidence of the parochial authorities. All a
r once, vithout any reason «assigned, a ukas
r, issues fronm Berlin, that the good Nuns are te
e be employed no longer. It is regarded b:
s, Catholies as a blow at Catholicism in two ways
i- First, the active orders must soon die out i
n they are to be denied the liberty of working i
A the sphere prescribed by their rsile. Secondly
r the schools themselves must suffer ; there bein-
e. no other available teachers se well qualified a
Al the Religions, or possessing the confidence o:
r parents in any degree comparable te themi. -

e At a conclave of the North Germîan bishops
i- in the cathedral bore (Fulda) to-day, it was
n deterinined to adopt serious measures in re-
y gard to the conference, and take imme
e diate ana decisive steps against the unjust and
. aggressive policy pursued towards theni by the

Prussian Minister Muler. They are doter
-- uinded te repel all advances of Minister Muli
t- ler in reference to tieir muode of worship whic
)f they intend to adopt to suit the views of the
f new doparture, and recpest Minister Muiler
d to attend to polities, roserving for thenmselves

liberty and powers to deal with matters ccle-
h siasticai.
e .Having fuliy expressed theirviews and shown
Stheir indignation at the iaterference of ttis

statesman, the Bishops brouglt in a joint reso-
lution, wbii received their unanimous approba-

, tion, statiug tiat in al maLters Louciing th
- Church they were deternined to disregard his
a decrees in toto, and concluded by ordering on

petition to be sent to the Reichstag and another
N te Kaiser Willhelm, for redress.
N The nobility of' Westphalia have publicly

thanked the Bislhop of Enerland for his cour-
ag ous opposition to the Prussian authorities in

a their anti-Catholie support of the excommuni-
-ated professor, Dr. Wolluann. A fnd ls
being raised for the purpose of establishing
sCatholic schools froc froin the antagouistic

e influence of the Governutent authorities.

e Mr:îcu, August 25.-Tie Munich nuthor-
- ities insist tpon opening St. Nicholas Church
a to Dr. Freidrich, in o pposition to the commîiiand

of the Archbishop, on the grounds that is N
city property. Doctors Dollingor and Froidrichs

vi'nig commuenced their usuaI lectures at te
. University, two of the clericaI professors have

refused to continue teLir services.
t It is said that since the annexation of Strass-
* bourg to Gernany, twenty thre, thousand of

sthe inhabitants of tiat city, have emigrated to
i France ad Anerica.

There wsere 93 cases of cholera at Konigs-
berg on the 12th inst., and 63 deatis on the
13th. There were 68 nw cases and-15 deatihs.
The disicase has disappeared froin Dantzig, and
it is mercly oradia t Stettin.

RUSSIA.

The Moscow Gazette 6f the Gth inst., comi-
iparesthe marine fortifications of Gerimany with
those of Russia. Tie writer points out the
great importance fbr the Germuan navy of
Wliiclaîislhshfen and iel, and shows tiat wlien
the projected canal between these iarbors is
coipleted Geriany will bc able suddenly to
combine lier North S a fleet withi that of the
Baltie, and throw the wli e of lier naval foi-ce
into eithser of these scas. Another dvinttge
possessed by Gcrmisany is that she does not
require any ships of war te protect luer principal
larbors, such as Konigsberg, Dantzie, Stettin,
Rosteok, Lubee, IIamburg, and Breismen, as
they are sufleoienstly proteated against the attack
ofan encmcuy by thmeir geographical position, and
a few coast batteries. In Russb 6 on the other
haid, the capital itself is exposed t the attack
o a ehostile fleet, "St. Petersburg was built in
siuich a hurry that the uost important procau-
tionary neasures were disregarded ; it was
placed close to the se, although there was
nothing to prevent its being built ton or twenty
versts higier up on the bankcs of the Neva.
The first of the disadvantages caused by this
mistake was the exposure of the city to inun-
dations which msiglht cause losses of many
iundred millions of roubles. In 1824, wien
St. Petersbugh was inuchs smsaller than it is
now, the loss caused by the inundation was
valued at a hundred milions. The second
distdvantag-that of bing defeneeless against
a hostile flet-is even more important; it
conmpels Russia to kcep a strong flect in the
Baltic merely for the protection of the capital.

* Anl even tiis fleet, whiriuih cest sixteen
milions does not aiferd eomplote security, fer
Lt wouild net be able te resist tise attack cf a
first-rate power."~ Tise article coneludos by
urging tise governmsent te strengthsen thse forts-
fieationss cf Cronstadt, whlich,5 Lt sasys, are old!-
fhshuioned uandl ne longer capable cf resisting
mnodes-n artillery, sad Le buildl a litge esarths-

w-ork, five vesas long, on the coast sentis of
Lhe capital.

]HAsNwaT.--A quiet falnily' in tse Couîntry score
electrifsed tise otite- day by te seceipt et a talegra-
pluie dispatchs frous a tdaughater whos sens teching ina
c distasnt city'. The teliegruam was usassedi -arocundi
andsi dluly' aduredi. Tit htdashag huoldness cf tise
ciigrspîy cameli in tee iLs sItar-e cf ps-aise. '[he oId
lias!> shoeok lier head willa an air cf giratified pride as
shme ejatulated, slowuly : Anna Maria chiera didi
svelte like a mnan ; gutess shea's boss fakn' writin'
lessons: tIhis hecre beats hter lat lettes- ail heller !"'

Oua N:umuaa's GOrai Ns.--Anyvbody cai soul thte

and his fs-fends neyer lianr cf. A puff cf te idile
wciais esan takse nasmillicon cf tise saeeds cf at thistie

Sts-rIa GAU-um:a.

MoumsAL, April 23, 1871.
Mii. J. D., Lason -

DiAI t,-In answer to your eqItiry about tIme
sworking qualities of your Family Singer Sewring
Macliincs, which swe iaY' in constîtt operatioa oil
shirts, we bg to say thluat they ai-e, lin every respect,
po-fectly satisfactory und -e conssider them superior
to any Aiericsn Machine, and consequently take
mulich plensure ims recomeuiandieing thtei as the iost
perfect, iseful and durable Machines note olered to
the public.

Most r-espetfîully,
J. R. as-As-i & Co,

Sihirt Manufacturesq
- 381 Notre Dame St

ALABAMA CtAINIs.-We arts inforn LtaLt thenost
persistent antimîsnyialdiang of the private citizeistwhau
b-ave claims against the Brilish Governiment arre D.
.1. C. Ayer & Co., of Lowell, Mass.,themanufacturers
of inedicines. 'They will consent to enothing aless
tta thaît tîsir dIaîssuast for msedielemes destroyed by
flue Britishirapiets 8shah Se îsaid Jus geMaa([ in doic-
lars to the laI st cent T ie ar oldad S> dlte
faict that the destruction sf Lisisr goh ..btie Eîsg-
lish in China and elsesiere (for whacre aire net that
troublesome nation tranpling upont saomebodly?)
lave hitherto een pititl in full, iiai they noe say
that tiey shall be. Theyl however propose this
coimpromsise :-Givel us Cianaid ssand ire w-ill cal it
even, btecause se can thentsendormiremedilesheiare
without duty.-WVas/inigtoa Neiws. 146

r contains every week marn- items that ivili directly

y interest them, they very naturally forin a desire tc
take it up and peruse its colmitns ; and it graduallb
but surely inculcates a disposition for information

y that no other class of reading matter does, titu
- laying the foundation, for an early, practical educa.
t tion, treating as it does on the every-day -affairs o:
e life. School teachers inding the tastes of theiu

scholars improved by reading good papers have ir
numerous instances recommended thm in every

Y fLuily, ene of whonm writes to a contemporary;
"It woiid be for the interest of every school-teache

f to do the sane for htis district throughtout the coun-
n try. I tcach in the saine place I did last year, and

,o,°ing baek, I l'td titiscldren who have net beer
'in the hatbit of rcaiag a newyspapcr, backwiard;

g hence ny auxiet>'." The home newspaper can be
s niade an important auxiliary te teachers, by intro.
f ducing it into every household in the country, and

thus foster and build up a desire for knowledge,
which is the greund-work fer lîlgiter educational
achievemeats. Wegr op cur friends tlhrouglîour tie
country will consider and act upon this sensible

- suggestion.

FOR THROAT DISORDEIS AND COUGHS.
eOWs-s* BaOcaa Taocnass are offered iith the

- fullest confidence in their eflicacy. They Itave been
- thoroughly testel, and mainatain the good reputa-
t tien they have jistly acquired.

These Lozenges tire prepared froi a highly esteenm-
ed recipe for alleviating BioscIrIA AFFEc'oNS,AsTi-
A, HOAsS. Coucis, CoLDs, and Irritattion or

Sorenessecfrthe Throat.
- PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS.

will find thei beneficial in clearing the voice before
speaking or singing, and relieving the throat after

s any utusuat exertion of the vocal orgians, having a
* peculiar adaptation te affections whichl disturb the
. organs of speech. Sold at 25cents per box, by all

Dealers i Medicine.
" Troches,- so called, sold by the o nce, are a poor

imitation anId nsothinIg liCe niiIVs's Baoscuaa
Taoeaaxs, which are sold nly in boxes with fac-
siiilte of the proinetors,

JOHN I. BROWN & SON,
Oit ocutside wrapper of box, and private government
stamp attacled to each box.

Titis care in piutting up the Troches is impor-
tant as a security to the uirchaser i order te be
sure of obtaining the geutailne Biows's BIîoxciaa sL
TitocE:s.

A DOWN TOWN 3ERCHANT.
lHaving passed several sleepless ugihts, disturbed by
the agonies andt crieos ef a sufering child, and becoan-
ing convinced that Irs. Wisstow's SotirtsNo Sytat'
iChtS j.iust the article neede, procuîred a silpluy for the
child. Oni1 reachliang home, andît aciulainting lis wife
withistat lie liad done, she refusetd to luive it admin-
istered to the child, as sle was strongly in favor of
IHomteopatiy. That iglit the ctiild passed ii
uftering, and the parients without slee. Returning

hoine the day foilowiig, ftle fathier found the baby
stili iorse; and while con teiiplating aiother sletp-
less niglht, the niother stepped froi the room to
attend te soie doinestie duties, and left tti fatier
wtith liechilt. Durin her absence lie adiiiiistered
a portion of tie sootinîg syrup te the baby , nd
said nothiang. That igt al lhnds slept wel, and
the little fellow awoke luthe morning briglit and
iappy. The tiother was deliglhted wiaith the suddulen
tînt! woniderfuiil ciatge, and altiought at frst offended
at the deception pratticed tîpoa lier, h1as contiutted
to ise fe S.nip, ad sufferiug, cryinsg babies and
restless nighits liave disapeared. A simgle tral of
the syrup never yet failed te relieve the baby, and
overcome the prejudices of the m other. 25 cents
a bottIe. sold by all tdruggists. Y

Be sure ani alt for
"MRIS. WINSLOW'S $OOTHING sYRUP,"

IHaving tIeIfac-inikie of' "crnrs & :s ou the
outside wrapper. AIl cther are base imitations.

TIe age of rail-oads and the telegraph give rise
te fa:st iimg. and incea-csvs the desire for making
rapid forttines,-soie wishitig teoontstnprian stutothers
to be at lcast eqial to their neighabors. Ini order te
keep up iiiwiti titis eager atnd unequal contest, thIe
brain is taxed to its utmaîost powe-r, twhile haniiaîaity
is renderel ain easy prey to disease. TLe Huart,
Liver, St oitachLa mgi, or Nervomis Systeto beccites
a!ticted, anti siekass, itite terni cf lieart Disucise,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Brecihinis, Consumiption, Par-
alysis or Maita, is the result. The tise of Fillo's
Coumpoutid Syrup of ofHypophosphites will nable tie
md to susstain a greater stiaii uttfetterel by coni-
fiseti tflic egcits ati trtari-luo ni titaies sti.
IL lmas powjîier cf Ctiiieentraticii. Vitaît IIeft,t
sueineme dimicult of -solutiit becomues coiparativelrv
easr, andti the body is physiesi stronger iniier iis
use. 1l

'"Five Mimu a for Refîtshments," Everybody who
has travelled. t;,railroad has ltard the above an-
îoîînco îîeat, atdt lasnrobable saîffereti frons eating
tee luastI>', thiervite son' iaig rlia- sed cf DyspeplsiaL. iL
is a comîîfort to kaenw itahat the 'eruivicai vsrtu Vill
cure the wrorst cases of Dyspepsia, as tiiousands are
readytL toestify. 29

Incipient Consumsption ured in i any cases by
.Je/aaon'os Anoduine Liuime, used internal. 7

LÂwton's Siîxo MAcuss.--ricipai office, 365
Notre Danse Street, Montreal.

Hosacs ST. JosErîr, MOsRnaen,
August 5th, 1871. f

Mss. J. D. LAwtona:
taO brae cesu cuir Sisters gan tiîei

Sew;ing Machiine, buit havîling reecantly testai flic
workcing quîalities ofti fla Etausily Sianger," anuasfac-
tuîredl b>' yosu, we fe-el .justitied la statintg thitt younrs
is suiperior for botha famtiiy tiad manîufactuaring pîur..
poses.

Putesaxe: 0F QtrEiEc
District of Monatreal' UPERIOR COURT.

NOTICEixlacy giron, tit maice Mecir, oLise City' atad District cf Moat1treal, %nife cf Jcseîih
Laurent Cadot, Miller, of the stamte liteao -hasinsiti-
tuted before this Court, en &jen-at(^e iei uk an ac
tion agaistiher lusblan, the saiid action retiunne
before this Court on the fourth day of Septeuiberncxt.

Montrel, 22nd Augîst, 1871.
LEBLANC, CASSIDY & LACOS7f,

Atl'ys for tLei Piautiui.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
CANADA, 1 IN .r

Pcs'c or Qus, SUPERbO COURT FOR
Distre ictofMtontreai J LOWER CANADA.
11u tt-illtes- etJOSEPH POULIN, the younger,

An Insolvent.
THE mnde-signed las filed in the office of the said
court, a deed of composition and discharge, exeeutedi lis creditors in his favour and on the ciglhteenthitt> cf fthlaeonth of Septenber- iext, at hiatf past
Luis cfLise clock ln the forenoon, lac dil apply te
the said court, in the saiti District, for a eiflimation
of thte discharge tli-reb> directLed.

Montreal, 7th August, 1871.
JOSEPIH POULIN, Jr.

By LEBLANC, CASSIDY & LACOSTE,
His attornies ad litem-

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

LES CURE ET MARGUILLIERS DE L'oeUVRE
ET FABRIQUE de la paroisse de Notre Daine de
Montreal wcill apply to the Legislature of te Pro-
viîce of Quebce at its next Session, asking tant tlhe
Act 33 Victoria chapter 52 entitled: " An aet teaains tie Act cf tse 32aff Victoria Cipter 72, r-spetiag tIese icteryo f Notre Dame ds NeigesLe ansentias in ii dsas anuesr is.,te allosr tise Cotrt
or a Judge te nppoint tise cmmission he truocb>'LI
Act, shouild e named by lte paîty onthe parties
interestet, in tise event of the latter's refusal to
naie an>, os-of nvacant'> eesriug aunengat Lie
said eommissioners, ani fer othecurinposes generals

Montral, 9th August, 1871.

OTTAW& MOTEL, ST. Am.-Residents of Montreal
meditating a retreat to the country during our
summer heats, wiill find, if they decide upon the.
pleasant village of St Anne as their summer
residence, clean, quiet and comfortable quarters at
the Ottawa Hotel, kept by M. Isidore Omais. Thi.
Hotel has lntely been enlarged and repaired from
top to bottom. The situation, just below the bridge,
cannot be surpassed, and the proprietor has con.
stantly on hand boats for the use of his guests. It.
is but a short distance frein the Depot, which eau,
be reached in ton minutes; and it preseats every
comfort and conynience that the health and plea-
sure-seeker ean desire.

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELr foi ne R. u. MALE SEPARATE
SCHOOL of Belleville, a First-Class I. MALE
TEACHER. Salary Liberal. Must b cteli recorn.
mended,application (if by letterprepaid) to Le îiadg
to the Very Revd. J. Farrelly, Vicar General, P. P.

Believille, Aug. 4,1871.

PROGRAMME OF TUITION

IN THE

LYCEUM OF VARENNES,

PREPARATORY COURSE.

French and English Readiaig. Mental Aritb.
metic. Writing.

FIRST YEAR.
Thue Elenients of French and those of English

Grammar. Sacred Histore. Ilcadingin Frcclin]
in English. Arithmetic Epistolar t. Viting.
Vocal Music. Geography'.

SECOND YEAR.

Syntax cf Frencih Grammar amd Syaîta\ cf Eag-
lisi Unsusimar.rnistor cf Canada (Fren E ngDoîi-
ation). Arithmetic (ail the Comnreial u
Book-Keeping by Single Entry. Writing. Frenôù
and ELnglish Reading. Tranilaîtioin of Engiish ite
French. Vocal Musie. Geography.

TIID YEAR.

Exercises on ail the parts of Frencli Granimar and
of English Grannar. Translation of Eiglisih inte
French aid French into Englisi. Book-Keeping
tiy Double Entrv. The Principles of Literature and
composition. Notions on the Englisi Constitution
and thi.t of this country. Notions of Agricul.fure
Notions of Algelira and Geomnetry. Ilistre ofr an-
aida (Englisi Domination). Vocal Msic. Geo.
gr-aphy.

Tition in English is on the saine footing as In
French.

Uook-Eceping la ail its branches iS tauaght by ai
Accountant vIl verset in ail coimimercIialr transa.
tins.

The utnost tare is bestowed on te norals antd
health of Pupils.

Shouildi a nuambcr of Pupils desire to learn Instru-
int-ital Musie, Drawing,etc., a Professor llbe givn
to tiem; ;lait Pupils Vill have to p1a' v.ra for ntzparticular teaching.

N. B.-Pupils, before passing to the Second or
third year of the Course, wilil have to stand an Cor
amintiiuon anti prove that they have mîade satisfa
tory progress.

Pupils iay eitlherbe boarders or half-boarders (the
latter going out of the House only for their meals),
at the followig rates

Boarders....•.••• •••• •....... 80.
Hlalf-1onniers- .--.... ····..... 10.00

The children of the Parisi of Varennes stan1Dng
il au excettio pl1osition wit regard to the Es-tabîisiaît.t, their parents suli have te totale te alu
understand'iig with the Diretor of the Cotleget

Pupils will tind in the bouse the Books anti l L1theother school requisates, at cirreit prices.
Rieligiois teaching fonns part of tuaition in caciclass.

F. X. SAUIUOL, Ptre,

Vh:s:s, iStht Auigust, 1871. DwETOR'

CANADA,
Pînvîsca: n1 ?eat:I.c, SUPERIC R COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.J

No. 1470.
D)AME LOUISE VERDON, Of the Cit>' ani the Dis-tickt cf 3Manstreai, vifecof 2NOEL GAGNON,

Traiter, of the sanie [place, <lI>'altiorlizgd

V.
NOEL GAGNON, Trader, cf the sanie place,

Defeastant.
AN action en sparation de ins lias beenlustitute
in thiscase, onthe fouirteenthda ofAnguast instant,
returetnable o thue fifth day of Seprtenmb>r lest.

Montreal,l7th Aigust, 1871.
BOUIGOUIN & LACOSTE,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CiCHRONICLE.-SEPT. 22, 1871.
CIRCULAR. JOHN CROWE,

MoNTREi.,May,1867TBLÂCK AND WHITE SMITH,
EE subscriber,-in withdrawing from the late
o Messrs.A. a D. Shannon, Grocers, of this

Citi fr the purpose of commencing the Provision
ci produce business would respeotfully inform hi
an atrOns and the public that he bas opened the

1at 443 Commisioners Street, opposite St.
Store, arket, wlere li will keep on hand and for
Ann's rallstock of provisions suitable to this

sale ageEqei3d .tsaret 0enp,8ing in part Of FLOa, OÂTMEAL, CoRN-
gsLp flr-TER, CHEEsE, PoRx, HANs, LARD.ErRRINGs,
gEA F DIED APPLES, Sun REuAD, and cvery
Dtieoueeted withi the provision trade, &c., ae.

gortrusts that from his long experience in buy-

•g the Ove goodswhenin the grocery trade, as

ng e bOrn..his extensive connections in the country,

eWlla thus be enabled to offer inducements to fle

blic unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind in

onsignd.nt respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

tC5en ¶11be made. Cash advances made equal to
tutrns of the market price. References kindly

t itted to Mlessrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and

peTiginBrethers.essT ors . D. SHANNON,
ComuîssioN MERcuANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
451 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ânn's M .rket.

June 14th, 1870. 12m.

TO THE CLER-GY,.

IBCTORS OF CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL

ESTABLISHIMENTS, AED ORGANISTS.

PETER'S CATHOLIC CHOIR,

I NcW Monthly Magazine, published on e 20th of

c Month, and devoted excIntively to Catholie

C chutl Music coiiprsifng Masses and Vespers,

Cotels, Litaulies, Olertory pices, Hymns, etc., ete.,

hitb Latin words, rriiged mostly for nixed -oices,

with vccasional pieces for feiale voiees, and con-

ing occf Solos, Detts, Trios, Quartetts, and

Cboruse,-theî whole with Organ or Harmonium

accompanineltt
Ech nli tr coitains about 3 pages of Music.

P tcd on fine wite paper, and fron fuîll-sized

M.mcpnltes, ad vill contai froi $3 to S4 worth

f choice new Mu i, by te very best authors.

The first înonber - just publislied - contaiis a

comltettc Mays for 4 voices, b' Spoth, an Ace iar,,

b>' PanserOllia leni Creator, by Lortzintg, a Salve Re-

a b> Abe .Jans1sen, an Ace Maris Stela, 'by Meyeîý

beer and a Tantume ergo, by Mine.

TES F srUscItO ALF. IN ADVANcE.

1 Year (12 numiiers).....................$,0
6 Menths (G niumbiers) .................... 3 50
Asinglefnumber........................
Country Subscriers muîst add 30 ets. to the months

or 60 ets to the yvearly Subscription to cover postage.

Nowr to bu lia of
A. J. BOUCHER,

31sie Dealer and Agent,
260 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

MONTREAL SELECT MO¯DEL SOHOOL.

NO'S. G &ND s, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THE duties of the above Institution will be resmned

on MONDAY, the FOURTH DAY of SEPTEMBER
next, fit Nine o'clock A.M.

For ternis, îand other particulars, apply at tu

Sclool, or at 185 St. Denis Street.
Wu. DORAN, Principal.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS

OF T1E

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME

WîLI.ASSTOWK, ONTmVo.

THIS Instituttiolis direct-ett by the Nus of th

Congregationolif Notre Damîe, eWho liaive c geof tic

most celebrated establisliniellts for youiing ladies, i

the Dominion.
The systemifi cf eduacation tembraces ute Enîglisl

and French Ianîguaiges, Vocal and Instrumenta

Musicdrawing, painting and every kind of usefuf

and ornamentail needle work.

Seholastie year, 1 Omontht.
Terms:

1'cr Montif.u

Board and Tuition. (Englisht anid French.)....$G.-00
>11...e....... ...... ..................-.-- 2.00

}Iusic.............-. .... """''' 0
Dratwiing anid Pauitin.g.................. 1.00
Bed antd Beddigr.........................1.00
Washig.............................. 1.00

Bed ant beddi n ti, washin may be provided for

h> the parents.

Parmvîuen-ts must b made invariably in advauce.

(Qurterly.)
The Convent having tbeen considerably enlarged

tere is atm mple tccomîmodation for at least fift

boarders.
Williamstown. August rti, 1871.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL H:ANGERS, TINSMITHS,

Ziît. Gakeu l aud Shet roh Workers,

600 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STRET,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suberibers beg to inforn tlie public tlat t-uey

have recomeîmeed business, anti hope, by strict

attention to businuess andu moderatte charges, to nierit

a ahare of its patronage. l2ARNEY & BRO.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MA-NUF A CT U E R

OF VERYS sTYLE F?

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, ÀND 11, ST. JosPn STREET,

(2nd Door froin M'Gill Str.)

olonfreal.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefuîll

executed, and delivered accotding te instructionue

frec of charge.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Orems--58 ST FnANCtoIs XAvIESTur,

OZTREAlL,

LOCK-SMIITH,
BELL-HANGER,SAFE->4KER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.Montreal.

ALL ORDEnS cAREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

JOHN BURNS,
(Sccssor Co Kearney k Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS &2 STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET ILION WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COArT STOVES AND STOVE
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(TWO DOoRS WEST OF BLEURy,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING .PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

GEO. T. LEO N A R D,
Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
OFFcEs: Over Stethei & Cos., George St

F. A. QUINN,
ADvocATE,

No. 49, St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

MONTREAL HOT-WATERIIIEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes tie Waring of Public and r'Livate
Buildings, Manufactories, Coinrv.itories, 3 ieries,
&c., byi Grecne's improved Hlot-Water Appariatus,
Golt's Low Pressure Steai Apparatus, with Iatest li-

provenients, and aiso by High Pressure Steamin Coils

or Pipes. Pliubiig and Cas-Fitting personallyat-
ended to.

P. J. cox,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCALES,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CORNER O i NOTRE DAME A'u Sir ST. JOHN Su.,

IIONTREAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For 'Discses of the Threat and Lungu,

suoh as Coughs, COldS, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asth.ma,

and Consumption.

rrobably never before in the whole history of
medichie, has anytliing woi so widely and so deeply
upon the confilence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
series oyears, and among most o the races of
men it bas risen higher and higher la their estina.
tion, as it las become botter known. its uniform
c!iaracter nîîd power to cure the various affections
of the lungs and throat, have mado lit known as a re-

liaU protector against thei. While adapted to

milder fornis of diseuse and to young chiidren,itl Is

nt the sane time the most effectuairemedy that cua
b given for luicipient consumption, and the dan-

gerous affections of tlthe roat and lungs. As a pro-

vision aigainst suilden attacks of Croup, lt should

bc kept on hzutd in every family, and indeed as all
are sonietinies subject to colds and coigbs, al

should be provided with lis antidoto for thein.

Although settled Cosuefptfion is thought in-

curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis-

case seenied settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound licalth by the
Cherry Pectoral. S0 complote is Its mastery
over the disorders of teio Lung and Throat, that

the most obstinate of tuen yield to it. When not-

ing ise could ritel thein, under the Cherry rlec-
toral they subside and disappear. .

Singers andi Public Speakers find great pro.
teetion froin t

2 lntluia lis always relievedt and Qen wIoly
cuired by it.

-fronchitis Ia generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectorali n sitnall and froquent doses.

For a Coughi a nd Cod, no botter roiunedy can
bo Ial. Take smali doses thrce times ra day and

jimt t feet lun-arna Vater lt nigitt, until the
disesea is broken up.

For Influenmza, wthen it affects the throat or

hugs, take the saine course.
For Wiooptnfg Coîugh., give small doses thrce

or four ties a day.
For Croujp, give large and frequent doses uitil

the dilseiseiss overome.
No family should be witliout the Cherry Pect<i-

ral on lu1d to protect thot, in case of attack,
fronm the above complaints. Its timIlyise often
spares the pntient a gren amount of suffering and
risk, which he woul iucur by walting until lie

couild got other tid. Paroits, kee it iii your houses
for the exigencies tbat arise. Lives dear te yeu
may bo savedl by it. i*

So generally arne its virtues known, that W need
not publisli certificates of theum here, or d i more

aut assure the publie that the best qualitiesit over

possessod are strictly maintained. .
Prepared by D. J. G. A-i-E & Co., Practical

tiri Analyatitl Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
allr t.una thbu îurld.%

UfiU±rT IU. V±'TM NT
LEEDS CLOTHHALL,

JOHN ROONEY,

C LQTJ¡HIE R
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS..................50
MENS' " i- ............... .$ 8.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS..........00
MENS' TWEED COATS.........-........ 4.50
MENS t TWEED VESTS................S 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS................z 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequaRed Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless variety, which he now has the Ieasutre to offler at Wholesale Prices.

He has unusual facilities for purchasing his Stock, lhaving hatI a long experience uin te Wholsale

Trade, and vili import direct from the m uanuîfact-ures in England, giving his Cunomers the mianifest

advantages derived fron this course.

In t-he CLOTH HALL, are, at present employed, five Experienced Cutters, engaged in getting up

MENS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING for the Spring Trade.

Gentlemen, leaving their orders, nay depend upon good Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylish Cuut, itd

Prompt Delivery.

1Department.
inspection is respectfully inrited.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OF

FAMILY ANDL MANUFACTURING

SEWINC MACHINES,
A-ND

IMPORTER

JOHN ROONEY,
35 ST. L&wme MAIN STrET, MONTREAL

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keceps afew good Joblinrg Hanids.

All Orders left at his Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (offUleury,) wil be punctually attendcd to.

Montre'd, Nov. 22, 186G.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTE,

43 ST JOHN STREET 43,

Between St. Janes and Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.
JOflBENO PUNCTUALLY ATTENDRf3 TO.

G. & J. MO O R E,
IMPORTEns AND MANrFACTUREs

ot

HAIS, CAPS, AND FES,

CATWEDRAL BLOCK,

Nô. 2G9 NoMs DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Paid for 1auw Furs

JONES & TOOMEY,
fHOUSE, SIGNX, ANID ORNAMENTAL

WAX-THREAD MACHINES, PAINTERS,
BOOT

AND

S H 0 E

MACH1NERY,
FINDINGS,

TRIMMINGS, &c., &c.

PRINCIPAL OFFlCE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

BRANCII OFFICES:

22 ST. JOHN STREET, QUEBEC.

82 KING STREET, Sr. JOHN, N. B.

103 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Ctpital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to Fire lisurers

She Cornany is Enaled to Direct the Attention of
the Public to the Adaintages Aforcded n this branch:
ist. Security inquestionable.
2n1d. Reviue of alnost iunexampled magnitude.
3rl. Every description of property ilnsured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal rediction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a tern of years.

The Directors inmvite Attention to afew of the Advantages
the "Royal" ofjers to its life Assurer:-
1st. The Guarantee of an amle Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims. .

th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal
Interpretation.

6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assuretd
amounting to TWO-THIIIDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies theni two entire years ta
existence. !f:4 OUTU,

gent, Montrea..
Fvbhuary 1, 1871m.

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-IHANGIERS,

&c.,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOLNE STREET,

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing whicli

is at once agreeable,
Iealthy, and effectual
for preserving tle
liair. Fadedl or grr1y
hair is soon restored
to ils original color
witlh the gloss and
freshlness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, fIlling hair checked, and bald-
nesF often, thougli not always, cured
by its use.5 Nothing can restore the
lir welire the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But suca as remain cau be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the liair vith a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it elean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
conrsequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wamtcd
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not- soil white cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & C.,
PB &CTICAL AND IAALYTICAL CHRIMÇTS8

LOWELL, MASS.
flmR $».00.

CE S1URCH VES T MENTS
Sà IR 'V SS, &., &c.

A ff

T. L AFRICAIN·begs leave to inforn thle gentle.
men of tle-Clergy antd Religious Communities that
he is constantly rcecivi-ing from Lyons, France, large
consigninents of church goods, the ilhiole of which
lie is instnietel to dpose of on a mere coinnission.

CiLsubles, ric-ly- emîbroided on fgold cloth, $30.
250 do. in Damîask of all colors triiimmed with

gold and silk lace, $15.
Copes in goid clotih, rclil ttrimmned iwtith go

lace nid fringe, $30.
Goli and Silver cloths, from $110 per yard.
Coliîtred Damasks tand Moires Antiques.
Musiinî and Lace Albs, rich.

Ostensorius, Clialices and Ciboriunis.
Aitar Candlesticks nan -iiixes.
Lamips, Hol1y Water Fonts, &c., &c., &c.

T. L'AFRICAIN,
302 Notre Vanme St.,

Monltreal, March 31, 1871.

HEARSES IE ARSES I !
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. AiNsTNE STREET.,

BECS to inform lithe publie that lie lias procure
severai new, elegant, and hîandsomîely finished
HIEAIRSIES, whieh lie ofirs to the use of the public
at -ryeu moderate charges.

M. 1Feron wil( do his best to give satisfaction t.
flue publie.

Montreal, March, 1871.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail diseases of tii ceye successfully tritted by

Bal's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Read for yourself and restore youîr sight.

Spetaclet and Surgical operations renlered ueles 1

The luestiiable Blrssing -f Siglt is made
puerpetuaîîl by the use cf the nîew

Patent Lmproved Ivory Eye Cups,
Many f our nost eiient physems, oculist,

stuients, ant divinus, tave bail thei sight nperman-
ently restored for lif, and curcd Of the following
diseatses:-

1. Inmpairel Vision ; 2. Preslbyopia, or Far Sigh.
edluiess, or D3inmîîîess Of Vision, connnionly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenîopia, or Weak Eyts; 4. Epi-
phîtot, R uinitug r Watery Eves : 5. Sure Eyes,
Specially treattd with thet Ee Cuis, Cure Guaran-
teed ; G. W wsof thlii lutina, or Olptic Nevi- ; 7.
Ophttlhalmia. tir n mlmation tf tlue Eye ttl ils ap-
putaigus, or im-rfet, visil fronu the tits of In.tuili mution ; 8. PlitoIltoia, or Intole ce of Ligl

. uvi-r-woi-kel e-S; 10. Mydesopsi, noviig specks
or iloatting lutolis eiore the c ; 11. Anturtsis, or
OI»u-rity of Visioni; 12. Catarcts, PartialB lindness
the Lo.ss of sigiht.

Anuy one cni luse tlue Ivory Eye Cuips witiout tîe aid
of Doctor or dicies, so us to receive iimieliato
lt-nefic-ial restt ndt nver wnr spCctacle-s; ori f
usgi now, to lty timiiu aside forev-r. We guarantea
a rurt iu every c4vase whtere the directions are follow.
et, or we will rfund the m oniet.

2309 CElRTIFICATES OF CURE

From hoiest Farms, Meclanies andi Merchants
somtue of thni teîhl ost einct I -eading professional
anî iiipolitical men and onlltwn of euilcation and re-
flnemnt, in o ur country, ai> bc seen at our olice.

Uik-der date of Mari 29, lon. HIrae Greely, d
tit Ne Youk Tritur, writes: ":IlJ. Ball, of our
city, is a c uon.ientious ani1 responsible mait, who
is incapable of intentional deception or iinposi-

tion."
l'rof. W. M-ruick, tf L-xington, Ky., wrote April

24thî, 1-8G9 : Witlhott imuy Spectacles I pen youî this
not- after using the Patut Ivory iEye Ctps thirteen
dayt, and this mtornîuing perused tith entire contents
of a Daily Ne-s Paper, and ail witlh tle unassisted

Truly an I grateful to your noble in-ention, may
Heavnbluess andu pres-re yo. I lai-e beenî uîsing
spt-ctac-es twenty yeurs I mii sevenît--one years
old.

Truly Yours, 111F. W. MERRICK.
RIW-. JOSEP MlS'l'H, Nialden, Mass., Cured of

Partial lindness, of 18 Years Standing in One
Mimute, by the Piatent lvory Eye Cups.

E. C. EIlis, Late Mayor of Daytoni, Ohio, w-rote us
Nov. 15tht, 18439 : I have tested the Pat-nt Ivory
Ey tCupIs, and I un sat-isftied tlhey are good. I am
pletsed with temlie : tliey arein( certain],lithe Greatest
lIvention of the age.

Ail persons wislhingfoi l1 particulars, certificates
ofeures, prices, &c., will p ýSe- send youir address to
us, und we will send our treatise on the Eye, of
forty-four Pages, fi-ce by return mail. Write te

Da. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, Newt York.
For tbe wort cases of MYOPIA, or NEAll

SIGHTEDNESS, use Our New Patent Myopie At-
taclinents applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS has

a certain cure for this disease.
iend for pinltiets and certificates frce. IWaste

no more monuy by adjusting huge glasses on youa
nose and disfigure your face.

Emîuploynent for al]. Agents wanted for tlie new
Patent Imnprovel Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced in
the inarket. The success is unparalleled by any
otlier article. Ail persons ont of employment, oÀ
thlose wishig to improve their circumstanees, whe.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at t-is light and easy employment. Huindreds
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A 'DAY. Te
live agents $20 a week will be garanteed. Infor-
mation furnishied on receipt of twenty cents te pay
for cost of printing materiais and return postage.

Add ess
Dit. J. BALL & CO.,.

P. O. Pox 957
No. Il L berty Stree 1&w Yen

11ov. 1810, 8 .

L. KENNY (Late Master Tailor to Her Majesty's Royal Engineers) is Superintendent of the Order
1 ..
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OR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK 4EADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, in cases on pressure; some-

imes the pain is in the Ieft side; the pa-
ient is rarely able ta lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul-
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shaulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
atomach is affected Vith loss of appetite
and sickncss; the bowels in gencral are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
.hcad is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a çull, heavy sensation in the ick
part. e There is generally a considerable
loss of rnemory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone sone-
thing which ought ta have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attenLant.
The patient complains of wcariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; his spirits
are lov; and.although hc is sati5fied iat

exercise would be beneficial ta him, vet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude cnough
to try it. In fact,he distrusts every rencdy.
Several of the.above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet cxamination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIVER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE'S LIvER PILLs, IN CASES

OF AGUE AND FEVER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory ta, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are afflicted with
his disease ta give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address aU orders to
FLEMING BROS., PIrrsnuRoi, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordcring from others
than Fleming Bros., wil do wel to wrte their orders
dktinctly,.tnd Iake nomr bwi Dr. M Ane.r, -ePared
iy 17,oing Bro., Piiturh, Fa. To those wishng
ro give them a trial, we Vill foward per mail, PDt.pid,

toany part of the United Stae, onc box o-f Pills foi
lFrcent postage stamp, or onevii arVermiîifuge

for fourteen tiree-cent starnps. All orders from Canada
inust be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Soldt by al respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
keepers generaly.

D. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E

Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be nliLtTrY, STONO
and vioNaous Ma and Iom:N, give themu a few doses
of

o c L A N B'S V E R M I F U G E,
TO EXPEL THE WORIMS.

J. F. FR A sER,

Barrister and Attorney-at-Lac, Solicîtor in
Chancerg ·

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections mad in aill parts of Western Canada.

M. O'GORMAN,

Successoer to the late D. O'Gorman,

B OA T BU I L D E R,
SIMCO STREET, 1UNGSTON.

gg- An assortmnent of Skiffs always on hanc. "ilN

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AtR CliiTITECT,

No. 59 ST. B ONAVENTUR E STREET

MONTILEAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

T ITIN

GIHEAPEST AND BEST

C L OT INO S T ORE
IN MONTREAL

•F E. BROWN S
No. 9, CHABOIL1LEZ SQUARE.
Persans from te Country arnd other Provinces, 'will

findi this the

NOSTP ECONOMICAL .ANiD SAFEST' PLACE

ta buy Clothinig, as goods are mnarked at the

VERY L OW.laST FIGURE,

O1N L Y O NE PRI C E A S KE D

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N ' ,
N. 9, CHA B 0 I L L E Z a Q U A RE

Opposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G.T..eep.318.

mnbulêR, sept. 30 1S au
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18 t1.
NEW PREMIUM LIST!

FOR

R. C. Separate Sohools, Colleges,
Convents, Sunday SOhool

Classes, & ail Cathoio
Institutions.

a -

Little Catholic Libmry, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12 vol.
in box ................... $160 ier box.

Little Catholic boy's Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12
vols in box...... .........- 1.60 per box.

Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo', fancy cloth, 12
vols in box ..................... 60l per box

Catholic Pocket Library, 32 mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols
in box.....................-1.75 perbox

Sister Mary's Library, 18 mo, fancy cloth, 12 valu in
box........................2.40 per box

Brother James' Liirary, royal 32 m., fancy cloai,
"12 vols in box'...............2.40 pier box

Paroctial ant Sund-'y Sebool'Library, square 24 nia,
iast suries, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box, 3.20 per box

Parochial and Sttday School Library; squarie 24- io,
2nd series,fiancy cloth,12 vOls i box 3.20 per box

Youîn Ciristia's Library, conutaltsimg Lives of lie
Sctiîlctftmtt clllm12 oinusbox, 4.00 îîerbtcx

do do do palier, 12 vols in set...0.80 per set

Illustrated Cathoie Sunlay Schcol Library, Ist
series, fatcy cloti, 12 vols i box..4.00 per box

do do do 2nd sertes, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box
.4.00 p.er box

dl do do 3rd series, faicy cloti, 12 vols la box
... .. ..... ... . 4.00 per box

do do cia 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box
.200l per bo:

Conscience Tales. Gilt backs and sides, fancy cloth,
8 vols l box...................35 per box

Canon Schmid's Tales, gilt back and sides, fany
cloth, G vols ins box........ ..... 2.00 per box.

Maria Edgworth's Tales, gilt back aidi sides, cloti,
14 vois in box..................1.60 per box.

Library of Wonders, illustrated, gilt back and sides,
ftiier cloth. 5 vols in box.........1.25 per box.

The louilar Library, containitg Fabiola, Callista,
etc., etc., facy cloth,( voi in box. .O.00 per box.

do do do do gilt, fantey cloti, 6 vois ii box
... . ...... .......... .. .6.00 per box.

Tie oîpuir Iibrary, 2nd suries, containing Catholi
Legcnds, etc., fancy cloth,. O IS in tox

do do do ti git nfîsy clot, O vois in box
7.50 per box.

. .. . ..... . -.... ... .75 p rb x
The Yo Peles Library, contining One Hui-

dreciTlis, etc., fancuselotb, 5 vois it box
o 00 per box.

dla do <la <la gft cy lotît, 5 vols in lox
. . ........ .•3.00p

Firesitle Lilîturyv, euntmitiig OrpishaI'o Moscov,
LifFeo L Ctrist, ctc., fancy cloth, 10 vols li box

.5.0 lier box.
dIo <la do (laguIt, fancy cloth, 10 vois in box

...... 70 ler box
Caltolie Workl riîar, containing Nellie Nttet» i

ville, Diary of St. Mercy, &c., &le, ftncy i-loth,
5 vols in box..................5.00 ler box.

Ballanytn's Illistrated Miscellany, 12 vols , fsitle-
c-loth, gilt bat-k uand sides, (cotiainiig Chatsmg

tise stin, etc.) 12 vols in sut...... .60 per set.

The Home Library, coitaining the Yoiiung Crusader,
Blindt Agies, etc., fanscy loii, gilt sides, 6 vols,

nssorted in box ............... ,..2.00 per box.

The Iiistuictive Tales, contaimimg Fuabers Tales of
tise Angels, Lorenzo, etc., fanct cloth, 7 vols,r
assorted in ox ......-..... · · · ·.- 5 ler box.

The Golden Library, onitainintg Christian Politeness,
P1kec of the So)u[, etc., fancy cloth. 0 vols, as-

Tic sot-tit li l'....................7c. lier box

The Ciristian L't ary, contaiiniug Lives of Emainsent
sal.ts, fttty clotl, gilt sides, 12 vols. tîssorteci

TNE EW LIBrARY.

The Life of St. Pattrick, [large] full git..s.00 per doz

The lHol% Tislo, [large)................3.00 p-r do

Tic lcy Isle c c the Lives of the fonlowintg
Irist Saints-St. Bridget, sI. Columsîblilne, St.

liieliy, SIt -Lawrence 'ole, iand St. Palla-1

dius.

NEW SERIES OF TALES.

Adolphiis, full gilt.................1.25 per doz,

Nino and Pippo Ic do.............1.25 per loz

Nichiolas do dO.............Lp25purdo
Last da's ofI' Paal A cmy, clthi........1.50 per doz

The Little Virtues ttid tise little defects of a Youtng
Girl, clotht......................225 pur tiov
or i n f wîy ui le r c ov-us..........2 f25 pc do

The Little Vitrtusa thi tise little derects tf a voaing

gisl- is use-d imi motast of the Contveits and Catholie

Schoo[s as a bouiok of Politeness an deportmenv-t.

grW Any book sold sipliartey out of the box or set.

One Thosani Tales, stimtable for Preiîmisins, ftn-y
choth, at 20c. 25C. 40c. 50C. 70c. 0. i. s0 ansd
upwards.-

Lace Pictures fromi 15c. to 2.00 per aoz.
Sheet Pictires fron 40c. to 2.00 per doz. shet, eich

siheut contaims fromn 12 to 24 pictures.

(ADOPTED DY THIE P]tOVLCIAL OF TUS eCIMisTIAN BR1OTHERS,

FoR UsE IN THE scnooLs UNDER1 stC HARGE.)

Butle's Catechisnm for thie Diocese of Qebue.
dos. 50cs, rulail 5 ets.

LE ci 9 Et cf Toronto.
dos. 50 uts., retail 5ets.

Catechisma of Perseversalnce.
«t Ecc-lesiaustica l History.
t Sacred l1istory, by -iFrieiid of Youth.

.t Th-ie Htory o I -

IVING'S SERIES CF CATECHIISMS.

Revisedi by M. J. Kerney.
Catechsisma of Asl.ronomîy. -

it of Botanty.
t aof Classical Biographty.
it of Chetnustry.
t aof Gr-c-but H-istory..
tt o aI'C retitn Antumites
t cf IHisty of' Englandi.
t aof History cf Unitled States

of.Jewishi Antliquities.
aof Mythlsaogy. .

ti cf Romni Antiquities.
a of Romnan H-istory.
«of Sacredi H-istory. .

Sadlier's Fine Smnall HaItnd CopyF Books without
Headlinels............ ...- lier dos. 30 cts.

Comaposition Books......... ...... pr la 60 c ts.

Sadlier'sExeirc-iseBooks,bound.... pu do. $22. .
if..pr doz. $2.50.

ti« i 2, 3, amïnd Qî'ires. '

il Fooise'îp Account Blooks isn Iifferent
Ruliings ....... . . ...... . ier doz. $2.40

Payson, Dumntin anti ScriÙner's Nattiontal System of!
Penmanshtip in 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SU-PERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS. -

Nos. 1.1Initiatory Lessons.
2. Combillation IOf Letters.
3. d Words.
4. Text with Capitals.
5. Text with balf Text

D. &-J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTFR,

TIN AND SIIEET-IRON WORKER, &C.'

Importor and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES,
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Fivo doors East of St. Patrick Hall, opposite Alex-
(Fivodoors ander Strcet,)

MONTREAL.

ffl-'OBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO -

MRNIEELY & KI[BERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS,
TROY, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURE a superior qunlity of Church,
Academy, Fire-Ala-rm, Factory, Chine, Tower-Clock,.
Steambotit, Court-House, Far m and other Belis, of
pure copper and tin, mounted in the most approved
manner, and fullywarranled

Ciltaio,,ues seat froc. Address
CaEN ELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

W. . MONAGAN, M.]D
P &FSICIAN, SURGEON AND ACCOUCIIEUR

MAY bo consui nd versonally or by Ietter at his Of-
fice, 503 Craig Sfroet, near corner of St. Lawrence
and Craig Streets. Montreall, P.Q

The Doctor is an adept in the more serions discases
of wiomen and children, his experienoe being very
extensive.

Oflice Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m.; and from 4 to
10 p.m.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN7

PRACTICAL

HA.TTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 1VI'6ILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

their friends and the public to their Stock, whidi

lias becen Sulected with the GBEATEST Care from

the BEST Houses ii ithe Trade, and ivill be fomd

COMPLETE in all its details.

Montreal, May l0thi, 1871.

IIIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSOIN COLLEGE,

TERRErONNE (NEAR MONTPEEAL.)

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, will take placed en

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF TIIE COMMERCIAL COURSE

lst and 2nd years--Grammar Claes.

MATTEns:

ist Simple reading, accentuation and declixng;
2nd An equal and solid study ot French and Eng-

lisli situix.
lid -itLmetic in all its branches; Mental calcul-

ation.
4tlh Different styles of writIng;

tih lIeading of Manuiscripts;L
6th Iludismnts of book-keeping.
7th Au abridged view of Universal listory.

2Nn sEcTIO.
3rd year-Butsiness Class.

This department is providexi with all the mecaitn-
ism necessary for initiating the business students ta
the practice'of the virious branches-conting and
exchange office-banking departmet-telegraph
oflice-fac-similes of notes, bills, drttgits, &c., in
ise in all kinds of commercial transactions--News
des-uimttent, comprising the lentling jourialIs Of the
day in English atnd French. The reading room is
fcutrnished at the expense of the Collegeand istchiefly
inlteuled to post the puipils of the "lBusiness Class"
on carrent events, commerce, &c.

N B-This class formis a distinct and complete
courseandi nay be followed without going thirougI
auy ofthe other classes.

MATTERS.
list Boo-keeping n its various systems; the most

simple asi well as the niost complicated;
2nd( Commercial arithimetic;
3rd Commercial correspondentce;

5th A Tratise an commercial law;
6th Telegraphting ;
'hth Banking (exchiange. discount, customs coma-

8t Inisurance ;
9lth Stenogratphy;
10th History of Canada (for students who foîîow

the etire coumrse.)
3nDo AND LALsT sEcTtoN.

4th ycar.-Cla.s of Polte LterSature.
MATrEaS.

is Mee etrc- etoic Litîny Compas -
sion; •

2ndi ConemporaLry Hlistory;
3rd Commaercial andr bistorical Geography;
4th Natural History;
5thi Horticuliture (lIowers, treces, &c)i
Otht Archmitecttre;
7tht A tarenlise an domestic amnd political Economy.

5thsyear.--lass ofScience.
MtATTERts.

1st Course of mioral Philasolhy.;
2nd Coutrse of eii Law.
3r-d Stuidy cf tihe civil andi political Constitution of

tic Dominion of Caînada.
4th Experiments ini natutral Philosophy;

Gl rcical Geometry.
y.EmA .tr5

nInEaAL ARtTs.

Draving-Accdemic and Linear.
Vocal and instuaental Music.

TERMS.
Board and Instruction........$100.00 per annum
Ialf Boarders.................,20.00
Day-Scholars............... 10.00
Bed and Bedding............ 6.000
Wasling and Mending of Linen. '6.00 -
Use ofLibrary................ 1.00

LONCMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAL.

EvMaY DESORIPTION OP PRINTING XEoDTND NEATLY AND1

SELLING OFF.
N O T I C E .

IMPORTANT SALE,

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The public are informed that w e have determined
to dispose of the whoie of Our extensive Spring acnd
Summner Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOT1LING,
HABERDASHERY, etc., at a VERY CONSIDER1-
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advantages whichi we
offer thiing this sale, (which bas commenced), are
-that the entire stock of Clothing vil lbe sold off
at a positive reàuction of fully ON.-TIRDIU. WVe
bave strictly decided, itat during the sale, there will
bc BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The charactero'° fthe Stoclc-tltc present reduced
prices of it-and the principle of insisting on ONE
PRICE as the rule of the sale are faets, (when cir-
culted tthrouigh the entire City) that musL induce
any thinkinîg person to spare ialf an oliur for an in-
spection of thu goods. During the first two wcekt,4
thue best of the Stock may probably be ibouglt up
by traders ln the saine business; so that those who
can spare a little ready cash, vill do wisely by
mnaking their call as early as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.

Lot 20-150 Bliack Doec Pants, $4,25 for .2,75.
Lot 21-150 Black Doe Parts, $5,50 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do S,50 for S440.
of those and Fine Cassimerc Pants, there is a very

large iassrtmnient.

Lot 23-200 Mens' Worki g Pnts, t2,.0.for $1,50.
Lot 24-2iO Mens'Twveed Ptts, $3 fot S2.
Lot 25-180i Mens Tweed Pants, S4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 26--1G0 Mens' Fine Pauts, S5:.0 for ,75.
Lot 27-130 Mens' Extra Fine S,5) for $4,25.
The j!echaics of tlie City are inivited to ai inspection

of our large stock of Pants in whici Gootis there
will bu founti to b a vety consirable saving.

The saine fair proportion of REtduction will be made
throughout ALL the Departments. Full
catalogues of Sale to be hiad at our Store,

J. G. XîENNEDY & CO.

. 'THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDERY,

[ESTABLISIHED IN 1S26.]
&so THE Subscribers manufacture and]lbave cPiistaiitiy for sale nt thecir aid

e stallishccrl Foundexy., tlieirSujeýrior
s for Cm-chpes,Acadenies, Fac-

torics, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &., iniouite(i inl the

- most aprv-ed and substantial mia-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Monntings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Waîrranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

GL A S G00W D R U G II A.LL,
400 NOTRE DAMîE STREET.

THE mndersignei begs to return hls gatfac-
knowledgments to bis numritous friends and ctus-
tomers, for ther very libral intronngeduring the
past ten years. Ie would, at the same time,remark
that while yieldimg ta none iothier in the qulity of'
his Medicines nd the ere with which they are dis-1
pensed, the charges will only be sue as arc com-
patible with a·first-class article and a fait, honest
profit. Being a believer mi freo trade in Phyc his
store will be found equal to the wints of Allopa-
thists,Homaoepathists, Eclectics,Thompsonmins, &c.,
with ithoaPatent Mcdicinles of thu day. As cer-
tain interested parties have circulated a rumor cre-
diting him .vith hnvig an interest in other drug
establisbments besides bis ci , yb ntl e t kcs t'is op-
portunity ta sny tliat it is sincp]y untrue. Triisting
that the favors of the past will be continued in tiet
future, lie remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. IARTE, Druggist>

Glasgow Drug Hall,
400 Notro Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S 3OLLEGE M ONTREAL.

THIS College conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of JesuTs.

Opened on tIhe 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Au tof Provincial Parliamnent in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
departient.

The course of instruction, of wichl Ecligion forms
the leading objcct, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and tihe Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
Englisi languages, and turninates witlh Philosophy.

In the lauer, French aui English are the oily
languages taught ; a special attention is .given ta
Boo-kce°i anr whatever else mnay fit a youth for
ConmmerciaLl putstiits.

Besides, the Students of citlher section lcar, each
ane according to his talent and degre, History and
Geography, Arithictic or hîigier br*anchesof Matlhc.
matics, Literature and Natural Scecnce. •

Music andi other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; thcy forn extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Prepamtory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$3.o par month.
For Half-onrcders......700
For Boardes,.... .15.00.

Books and Stationaryl Wasfling, Bed, and Bcdcdingl
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges.i

'[4 ALACM STRLEET.

Houns o ATTENDANcE-From i toall A.M. ;and froi
1 to 4 P.M.

The stem of Education mnteludes the English and
French languages, Writimg, Aitlhmctic, iistory,
Gographîy, Use of the Globes, Astronomy, Lectures
on tlie Practical and ropular Sciences, itli Plain
and Orinatental Needle Work, Drawing Music
VoCtIl and Instrummenital ; Italian and Geman extra.

No daduction maditre for accasiomal absence.
1! J1t Pupils take- dinnerc ina teEstablialsment

$6 0' extra per quartir.

1
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COPANy

OF CANADA.

TRAINSNOW hEAVEIBONAVENTURE STREET
STATIONas followsI

GO12NG WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate stationsat 8.00 B.m.
Night Express for Ogdennrg, Ottawa, Brockville

Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, Londou'brantford, Goderich, Etffulo, Detroit, Chicago
and all points West, at 8.00 P. M.

Accommodation Train fpr Kingston, Toronto and
interniediate stations at 6 A.M.

Accommodation Train for Brockville and interme-
diate Stations at 4:00 P.M

Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 9:30 A.M., 12 Noon,
2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 P,M. Trainruns through to Province line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme.

diate Stations a 6:45 A..
Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 9:00 AX
EXpress for NeW o rIand Boston via Vermont Cec.Irn.] lat345 P. M.
Express for Island Pond at 2:00 P.M.
Nigit Express for Portland, TreEt Rivers, Quebec.

and Riviere du Loup, at 10:10 PM.
Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked
throuigh.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROORVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY,

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Trains will lcave Brockvillo at 4:45 A.M., connect-

ing with Grand Trnk Express fromt the West,
and arrivinsg at Ottalwat 8:30 A.M

Mail Train at 1:30 A. M., arriving ct Ottwva at 1:50
P.3.

Express at 3:30 P.M., connectinsg with Grand Trnmki
Day Dxpress front the West, and arriving at
Ottawv at 7:16 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 9:40 A.M., arriving at Brockville at 1:40

P.M., and connectig iih Gud Trunk DayExpress gaimmg West.
Mail Train at 3::45 P.M., arriving at Brockvlle at

9:15 P.M.
Express 10,30 P.M., arriving at Brockvillo at 2:15

Aid and conniectintg wii th G nmid Trtunk N-igimî
Express going Wust; arrive at Sand Podit aI
1:35 and 7:10 P.M.

Freight frwa-dcd wvith despatc-l. Car-loads gotitrouig, in Grand Trtnk csrs to all pointhi without

L. ABDOTT, Managr for Trustc.

PORT HOPE & PETEJBORO RAIL.
WAY.

Trains ave PORT HOPE dtilyn at 3:00 p.m. and5:15 ta.ma for Ferrytown-s, Sununînit, Milibrook, Fraser.
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PE'lERBOR O daily at 3:30 p.m. and 5:20
a.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Suinmit, Perrytowmn
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and3:o p.m. for M31ibrook, Bethany, Omernee amd

Lindsny.
Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35p.m. or Omemee, Bethany, Mil]brock and PortHope.

A. T. VILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-.TooNTo Tam.Arrive 5:30, 11:.00 Am- 5:.30, 9:20 P.Mt.
Deat7:00, 11:45 Àiî. 4:00, 5:30 s'.3r.

lq Trains on llis line lenve Union Station five
minutes aflter leving Yonge-st. Station

NORTIIERN rbAIL WjY-TontoxT Tnmi.
City HIall Station.

Arrive 11:10 A.., 8:107P..
Depart 7:45 A.m., 3:45 .mî.

Brock Street Station.
Arriva 10:55 A M 7:55 m.
Dupast 8:00 A.i., 4:00 P.m.

TRY IT.
GIZAVS QF RED SI RtUCE GUM.

Thihis Syrccp is h1igh]%v recimmsaenrtdel for Cougls,
Colds, Asthama, romihinl and Tirat Affections.

Its faImvor is dulicious, and its Balsamic Expector-
ant, Tontic and Healin >roperties render it espe.cially adapted to the annioing4 Coughts antTd ThreatAifections so prevalent at this seasonu of the year.

It is for sale at the flloing respectle dru es-tablishnents, prico 2le. ier bllttlh-.
MEDICAL HALLDEVINS & BOLTOX,

E. MUIR,
R. S. LA'I'HAM,
J. A. H1ARTE'
RICHMONU ;sPENCE,
JAMES GOULDEN,
J. 1). L. AMBtOSSE,
JON11E1R NIEP

SELLEY LBROTHERîjîS
MUJNBC & JACJKSON

DR. DES.JARDINS,
• 1)EL0IM1ERI & DIUCLOS,-

TJATE & COVERNT'1ON
And tiiroumghout lthe Domsinion. Counitry mnerchmants
esan bie sutpplied by atny cf lthe above, or by lte
followiag whotlcsatle houses, whcre tîlso western drug

Sgists cmn scend thieir ai-riers :..
EVANS, MERICERt & CO.,
KEliR Y BitOS. & CRATH-ERIN
LYMANS, CLARIE & CO.,

anti w-hoesale andr re-tail at lthe ste aof tic Pi-op
tor~

HIEN11Y R. GRAY, Dispentsing Chemiist,
1 44- St. La r enic e Mati n Str.

(Establishsed 1859.)

S E.L ECT D AY SCIIOO 0L 
Under tise dlirectioni cf lima

SISTERS 0F THE CONGRIEGATION DE NOTRE
DA ME


